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SEIiMLIES
'Rot!' V1a a Tnmprinlnn 'of
r Steamer By German Sub-

marine Is That Vessel Was
v

Outsider American Protection

Little information
' received in london

While British Government' Lacks
. Details of Sinking, Indications

Ara That C.rtu Was Cilvtm

Ample Time To Leave Ship

(Associated Press, by P. C. Cable)

WASHINGTON, July 27.

.. be awaited
by the administration before the
government, takes any attitude,
save one of inquiry, toward the

.i - e f a : a
Kintcing oi xnc mcncan steamer
T Mltnaur vHtrd9v in Kntish
water uy a uerman suDmanne.
The status of the vessel is uncer-
tain and until it has been deter-
mined, no judgment will be
passed.

President Wilson at Cornish
has asked to be promptly ac-

quainted with any information
that comes to hand, but other-
wise is silent.

It is known that the Leelanaw
was in the service of the Allies,
but in what capacity and on what
errand remains to be determined.
The best informed view seems to

. be that .theesse in entering
the trade she-did thad put herself

protection,! vcti '"though flying
the American flag.

LONDON POSSESSES
INFORMATION

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)

LONDON, July 27. Little in-

formation on the sinking of the
American steamer Leelanaw yes-

terday by a German submarine is
available, as yet, but it is clear
that the vessel was not torpedoed
without warning.

The German commander or-

dered the ship to stop and gave
the crew time to take to the
boats, and, even in some cases, to
collect some of their personal ef-

fects. Presumably the Leelanaw
was flying the American flag,
which must have been clearly
visible to the submarine com-

mander, since his craft lay on the
surface when he gave orders to
the vessel's crew; but whether
he sent an officer aboard to
examine her papers, and thus be-

came acquainted with her status,
is not known.

The British London news-
papers in printing accounts of
the incident use suggestive head-- ,

lines, in some cases employing
the phraseology of the . latest
American note "unfriendly
act."

The Leelanaw left New York,
May 17, with a cargo of cotton
for Archangel, took on flax there
and was bound for Belfast, Ire-

land, when sunk in the North Sea
off the coast of Scotland.

The British steamship Grange-woo- d,

from Archangel for Havre,
and the Norwegian steamship
Fimreite were also sunk yester-
day in the North Sea off Scot-
land. Both crews were rescued.

CONFLICT IN WEST
CONTINUES TEDIOUS

(Associated Press by P. C, Cable)
PAK1H, July 37. Ou tlie western

battle frout the operations c.oiisiitt
chiefly of sapping fcperatlous and ar-

tillery duels, which have brought neith-
er nil!" any uiuterial gains tn ground.

ITALIANS OCCUPY

AUSTRIAN ISLAND

On Isonzo Front They Are push- -'

intf Their Offensive Relent--'- -'

lessly Against Enemy

HMs .

' ' ' ',
(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)'
LONDON, July 27 It is offlcially

announced in Rome that the Island of,
Pelagosa, a position of strategic im
portance off the coast of Dalmatia, has
bee occupied by Italian forces. ,(

r

On the Ison so front the Italians are
relentlessly poshing their bffenaive,
especially on the plateau of Doberdo,
where Vienna admits that ' they have
won local anccessei. At other, points,
however, Vienna- - declares that Italian
attacks broke down under the tire of
the Austrian artillery with very heary
losses. ' .

Austrian aeroplanes dropped bombs
yesterday on the city of Verona.
There Is, no Italian statement of the
loss inflicted. v

vASiiiicivES- -

GREAT BRITAIN'S REPLY

Supreme Court Civil War Rul- -,

infjs Support Orders-ln-Coun- dl

.

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
WASHINGTON, July 26. Great

Britain's? reply to the American note
protesting against restrictions on neu-

tral commerce, the blocking of
cargoes and the detention

of neutral ships, has boen received
here.

The British reply holds that the
orders-ioreounc- il of the British author-
ities have- - been withla international
law acodyig,Ja JSupreltie Court deci-

sions in Civil 'f are
held, to be bUdin preeedenis tf V

The British nor aetata tt tlrrf
present warrare requires new apjuic'
tions of some of the fyrn6latcd prin
ciples and that, in some Instances, judi-

cial interpretations may' be needed.'

JAPANESE PREFECTURE

HAS FLOOD DISASTER

(Special to the Nippu Jijl.) ,

TOKIO, July 2d Many persons have
lost' their lives and countless homes
have been destroyed as the result of a
flood which has laid waste the greater
part of Hotsukaido prefecture in Isbi
karl, northern Japan.

A heavy rainfall which has continu-
ed for the last few days caused several
rivers in tho prefecture to overflow
their banks.

Considerable damage has been done
to the railroads, the flood having
washed away long stretches of track.
Tho government is taking 'steps to re-

lieve the sufferers.

MO KISEN KAISHA

AFTER PACIFIC MAIL

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
TOKIO, July 27. In well .informed

business circles here the impression
prevails that the visit of President
Asano of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha to
San Francisco is really being made for
the purjioie of amalgamating under
Japanese control the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company and the T. K. K.
Such a project la known to be on foot
and it. is thought President Asano, al-

though not in the best of health, will
find time during bis stay to examine
the situation carefully at flint band.

AMERICAN INVENTOR "SAYS

GERMANS STOLE PLANS

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
(lU)UCKHTER, Massachusetts, July

27. John Hays Hammond Jr., invert
tor of tho wireless torpedo, has ac
cused a former employe of stealing
plttng or his recently Invented thermit
lioinl). Mr. Hammond says that his
New York attorney discovered this
employe showing the plans to a group
of German Americans and that a short
time later the thermit bomb was used
iu the German army against the Allies.
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COURT DISMISSES

BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Case Growing Out of Olsen &

Mahoney Incident Is Dropped
r V From Calendar

. v- .

:n nkmmfi:OTVii,t
tlen of John W. Preston. tJnltcd States
attorney, 'the damage suit for 107,-35- 0

brought byt the Ooldcn Gate Trails-por- t

Company against Collector Davis
of the port of San Tanclsco, was dis-

missed yesterday in the United Statos
District Court bore.

Collector ,Jkvis refused clearance lo
the American . steam lumber schooner
Olson chartered by tho
(loldoa Gate Transport Company, last
November,, on the ground that the car-K- o

in reality 'was destinod for belliger-
ent, vesnels t sea. ,

The Oieeon Mahony was fully
laden' and was obliged to discharge her
cargo; and the suit was based on al-

leged damages incurred by the charter-
ers, due to the payments they were
ohligcd to make while the vessel lay
idle and nvhilq, she was discharging.

1'nited State Attorney Preston gave
no reason! for the discontinuance of
the suit. ,

baySSers
TO RESUME IRK

Probably Half of 5000 Employes
Have Agreed To Return

To Plant

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
NF.Wy YORK, July 27. Develop

mento in the atrike at the tayonne re-

finery of the Standard Oil Company In-

dicate that probably half of the 5000
striken will return to work today or
tomorrow, 'r

In response to an appeal delivered
by Sheriff Kinkead lust night at a mass
meeting, nh speaking Amer-
icans agreed to ffo to work. What the
foreigners Will do is problematics.

Chairman Daly of the commlttoo
which led the strike has been arrosc-e-

on suspicion that ho was influenced
by outide interests to cause trouble in
the plant,' He has confessed that hu
was never employed by the Company.

MORE FLOODS IN ORIENT
(Associated Prens by P. C. Cable)

luriiv, WUiy l. Many persons
have Veen drowued and much dumn'jo
doue fd crops by heavy floods iu Koron
and Hokkaido.

Burning Town of Szawle, Recently Captured

1

Serbian; Infantry Intrenched On Hill' Awaiting Austrian Charge,

a
hrw.

11

E

(AssorUteil Prosa by P. C. Oablo)
TOULON, Franco, July ,27. In a dar-iu- g

raid made ngaiiiHt aa Austrian
aeroplane baso on the Legosta Island,
off tho Dalmntian const, 1n the Adri-

atic, yesterday, the French ' torpedo-boa- t

destroyer l.e liissoa, demolished
the aeroplane station mid. sunk an Aus-

trian submarine, whirh wae caught off

the island. In destroying the . aero-

plane base, the gun of the destroyer
set fire to a large store of gasoline
and exploded a number - o aeroplane
bombs. Le Kisson mrriea two,
and four II pounder (tuus. 8he has a
slced of thirty knots. . . .' -

RESPITE FROM CHAIR

(Associated Press bv P. C. Cable)
NEW VtiKK, July the request

of Justice Foul ol the Court of Ap-

peals, Warden Osborne of Sing Ring
penitentiary agree, wsterday to post
pone execution of the death sentence
on ('buries A. Becker, convicted of
the death of Herman Rosenthal, until
Friday. The court will reach a deci-
sion today or tomoirow on Becker's
Intent appeal for a new trial. . Becker
huh condemned to die tomorrow.

V;' :; ? Jr'--t- ;,

EASTLAND FATALITIES
.

"

WILL REACH ABOUT 1100

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
( IlK AiiO, July 26. The total death

toll of the Kastland catastrophe last
NatunUv, when the big excursion
steamer turned turtle at the docks with
'J.rin picnickers aboard, probably will
nut exceed 1100.

The divers today report that thoy
estiinute there are still 250 bodies in
the hull of the ship, and to djtta 810
corpses have been recovered.. 'The
county coroner believes t:ie death litt
will reach I OHO.

(iTlicials iu chargo are now arranging
to raise the steamer by exploding dyna-
mite iu the river bed.

. ,

PEOPLE OF ANTWERP
ARE FINED HEAVILY

(Associated Press by P. C. Catle)
I.OMsiN, July 27 The city of Ant-

werp was fined $.'50,000 yesterday by
the Imiiouii military authorities be-

cause ol' a popular demonstration on
Belgian fete day.

'DEFINITE STEP' COMING
IN REGARD TO MEXICO

(Associated Press b.v P. C. Cable)
WASHINGTON, July lirt The state

department announced today that a
definite step will soon be taken with
regard to Mexico. There is no In
1 limit ion a to what course the admin
inflation will adopt.

From Russians

i)

v -

BRITISH MAKE GAINS

ON EUPHRATES FRONT

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
LONDON, July 27. Fresh British

successes against the Turks Jn Asia are
announced, in the forward) movement
along the Kuph rates. The eity or
Nasiriych was captured, after a battle
,n wliich five hundred Turkish dead
were fpliiid along the front of their
main position, and hundreds were cap-

tured. The British casualties amount-
ed to b'etween three and four buudred.

E

FOR TEUTON DIRIGIBLES

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
I)l)ON, July 7. P.aron Michel

man, alderman of tho London County
Council, senior partner of the law firm
of Herbert Stern & Co., of London and
Paris, hup offered, a fortune In rewards
for tho destruction of German dirig-

ibles operating over British soil. Tho
rewards total half a million dollars, to
be distributed iu amounts of $.V),(Mli)

to each of tint aviators to destroy t li

first ten balloon fighters. Should any
British aviator destroy a Zeppelin and
lose his own life in the act, the rewar 1

will -j paid to his estate.

W W STILL

HOLDS OUT BUT

LOSS SEEMS TD

BE INEVITABLE

rogress of German Enveloping
Movement Such That Belief
In London 1s Polish Capital
Cannot Be Held Much Longer

CLEAN SWEEP IS. MADE

IN RUSSIAN WAR OFFICE

Department Chiefs Responsible
For Shortage of Ammunition
Due to Which Czar's Offensive
Collapsed, Have Been Ousted

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)

LONDON, July 27. .Warsaw
out, but the

progress of the German envelop
ing movement has been uch
that the belief now is general
here that its loss is only a mat
ter of time.
' Since the fourteenth instant,; it is
announced at Frankfort; that the
Germanic Allies have captured
131.250 Russian prisoners, forty--
one cannon, 141 machine guns and
quantities of supplies. ,. . .

Petrograd is more optimistic
and predicts that the climax of
the struggle for the retention of
Poland for the abandonment of
Warsaw, means the ' abandon
ment of virtually all the , prov-
ince of which it is the capital-- t

will not be reached for' a en

it !jfcxpected:.,t4at
the'; German:' and y Austrian com- -

m A am aa'iill ntLa 1 n bvmi m.
UIAI1UC19 Will ItlOli Qiiiiuuanww
ihtasts- - for

" tBe'cit in. Jthe"1 rear, 2

south. The development of this . ,

movement has been viible.,for
some time, but it is not thought
in Petrograd that it, will develop
its full force for another couple
of weeks. ' ' i
Clean Sweep In War Office

A clean sweep has been made in
the Russian war office of all the
department chiefs responsible for
the shortage in ammunition, due
to which the Russian offensive
collapsed, and the nation, is now
more confident that their terrible
miscalculations will, not be re-

peated. The country is putting
forth its full force to repair them.

In the Baltic province of Cour-lan- d,

the Germans, instead of driv-
ing on for Riga, which was thought
to have been their objective, have
turned southward through Kovno,
evidently with the intention of cut-I- .:

i. : :i i. r
Krad, far in the rear of Warsaw.
Russia is offering but little opposi-- .
tion to their progress and they are
making fair headway, .

New Army For Austria
Austria is preparing to put a new

army in the field this fall, of be-

tween 700,000 and 800,000, but it .
will be her last. All men between
the ages of forty-thre- e and fifty
have been summoned to join the
colors by October, draining the
country of the last of the land-stru- m.

Besides standing off the Italians,'
Austria is obliged to keep an eye
on Serbia, which is now prepared
to ir.ake a fresh offensive movement
from the south. Despatches from
Serbian headquarters, report that
the new army is fully equipped,
that tne trontier is oeing careiuny
patrolled with French aeroplanes,
and that Belgrade is defended by
batteries of Serbian, British, French
and Russian artillery,
Serbia Is Cautious '

Austria seems to be well inform-
ed as to Serbian preparedness and
is rcMrtcd to have constructed a
triple line of defensive fortifica-
tions on the Serbian front. Per-
haps for this reason, Serbia, in
spite of the excellent organization
of her new troops, seems disinclin-
ed for the present to move out of
lu r own boundaries.
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GQvernment .Bureau
Failed To Inspect

OffirsKpQEatland
Was Unsaie Snip

Nearly 1000 Bodies
Life Iri City IVlbrgiie

Total Fatalities Will
Exceed Nliiliber

.tAssl4 rrsss y rsderal Wlrslsss.)

CHICAGO, July 26. Blame
Eastland disaster

Saturday, in which more than a
thousand employes ot.the West-

ern Electric ' Company : were
drriWned, ia 1aicl by the chief of

police and the state's att6rney on

the federal authorities. The East-
land, an excursion steamer, laden
wkh 2500 holiday merrymakers,

i heights of La and
at her and sank tocapsued, piei 8apt rfg.on of

tlje bottom of the Chicago river northmt?t ,f .c on
in pve minuics. ,

.. .The chief of police blames the
feideral inspectors at the pier, who,
he charges, allowed the vessel to
take on more passengers than she
was licensed to carry. The state's
attorney blames the bureau of in-

spection, which, he says, had been
warned that the vessel was top-hea- vy

and never should have been
permitted to remain in the excur-

sion service.
Paper &how Negligence ,

.Criminal negligence, the chief
of, police charges, will be proved
by documents seized in the, tap-tain- 's

cabin, after the Eastland
had gone down. The papers show,
says the chief, that the vessel was
licensed to carry 2000 passengers
4ria a crew of seventy. The fed-

eral inspectors admit that they
passed 2300.

"I insist," said State's Attorney
Tfoyne. last night, "that much' of
the blame for this unthinkable
disaster rests on the government
inspection bureau. If the bureau
had done its duty, there would

TiaVe been no disaster. The bureau
knew that the ship was consider
ej, unsafe. The vessel had been
ref'ised a rating by the American

.ureau of Shipping. Letters filed
at Washington predicted that, if
she was allowed to remain in the
excursion service, a catastrophe
was bound to occur, sooner or lat-

er. I have copies of the letters
and will produce them at the st.

Monday."- ""

Nearly 1000 Bodies Recovered
Nine hundred thirty-fou- r bodies

have been taken to the morgue, ot
which 539 have been identified.
In their clothing has been found
cash to the amount of $2500 nd
the, dead jyore jewelry valued at
$10,000. The city authorities be-

lieve that many of the survivors
went direct to their homes with-Oi- it

reporting, so that it is impos-

sible" to tell how many of the 2500
passengers still are miising, but
the best estimate is that the total
death list will not gvcatly exceed
one thousand. .

The vessel has not been right-
ed yet, and until she has been,
it will 'not l possible to explore
hef submerged cabins. The diffi-ctil- t,

slow work of salvage is being
e.arrted on unremittingly, how-

ever, and with all the haste pos- -

President Extends Sympathy
; Messages of sympathy to the

acting mayor hve poured in by
the hundred, and among them are
telegrams from President Wilson
and Sir Thomas Lipton.
' Hall games have been cancelled,

Timunim i
(i ri NU .U r.v
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CZAR FERDINAND

Fontelle

Sultan Stffei Neutrality of Bu-

lgaria By Ceding Control of

Dcdeaghatch Railway

(AJoeit rr T Mml Wlrslsss.) '
; TjONDQN, 'July J8. Bulgaria ton-tinne- d

neutrality would win to have
been bought for the present, if a den
patch to the Timet .from lit corres-

pondent at Sofia la refilled. , ; ;

'rThi Time correspondent telegraph
that $ eoarentlo'a between Turk? add
Bulgaria; wad signed ' taut Thursday at
Constantinople, ia, which Turkey eedee
to Bulgaria, control of the Dedeaghatch a,

railwayi over, the management of whln
so vmuch , friction between the two
countries had arisen of late.
jThla le the Balkan link In the Berlin

Bagdad railway, along which th fhw
of German commercial, military and
political expansion was. directed into
Asl Minor. .Turkish interference with
Bulgariaa traffic bad been to treating
that Bulgaria a ; fortnight ago sus-

pended tho operation of trains. -

Bulgaria control the approach to a

Constantinople from the rear, and hot
attitude is. a matter of crticul import-
ance to the Porto.

URE

StROMiS FORTRESS

i i --.
' f .

'

ImportantGerman Fieldworks On

Alsatian Frontier Stormed
' Saturday Night

(AsMcUtee Xnss 7 Mml Wlr tlM. .

PARIuiy The powerful tier
man lefenjiya, works between the

Taunois, ia
the Vosgea,

the AUatiaa
frontier, hare, fallen.

The. official Ihrenrh bulletin announces
that Ihnv wapa (nrhlil Hatlirlnv tliallft

in a fierce ', infantry charge, preceded (,

by a brief but destructive concentrated
artillery (Lr.; , ( ',.'.,

The French occupied , the ., southern, .. . I .. T r i!

portion of the tew a of Taunois, ad-

dition to the German fleld works, A

wtich they ' found 76p wounded,' whom

the Germans bad been forced to aban- -

don. ,

Tierce house to house fighting in Tau
nois for the poeiion of the entire
ritr is now poiar on.

.
.

.

..,- i , ! ' 1 t I.

.Elitewhere on the weetera..front jtoov
parative inactivity Is reporteil Artili
lery duels,, continue,, but' there hiye
been no important' movements of In
fantry and no change in the align'
ment. . a y v.v. ,v .

V .f u 1t

iimkiiiilu
' "

(Assocutad Frtu by FsdsrsJ Wlrslsss.)
WAHHINtiTO?. uiy 25r-St- ern or

ders rsHued yesterday by Gen. iKrederick
Fuimton, in eomntand af'iha United
State troops on the Mexican border,
resultcil is the evacuation of Kaco by
the Carran.istas the aajna-day- ,
' Kifle bullets aw) artlUery shells in.
the fighting around Naco bad lu '

flying acroHH the border, damaging
Americas , jiroperty i and Ujiperillisg
American lives, for the last, three day, I

in spite of the promise obtained by
MaMien. HiiL'h 8coM froW the rival!
chieftaiiH that their subordinates would
look to American safety in all circum
stances. .

Funston'i Orders ',t
(leneral Funston notified1' the" Mexi-ca-

commanders that 'let bad-- ordered
ibi ian to take.aay Um. necessary in
order to stop fighting that carried dan--

ger the border.. Carranra atj
Vera ('ruz was informed of the situa-

tion ami replied, that he-h-ad instructed
his .iflicets to rexvt. tha .promise given
(ieueral Hoott, ami shortly jntter tne j
Carraar.istas moved eutf , N'ato, v

In spite of the temporary siacaening
of i tho teusion thus-- ' worked, official
Wash in it ton considers the situation
discouraging.

amusement houses are closed and
the entire city is in mourning.

The directqrs of the Western
Electric' Company he appro-
priated $100,000, anfi a civic, .com-
mittee, organized op, the pur of
the IllnmeilU, has raised $200,000
more, to he placed at. the. mime -

diate disposal of those left desti- -

tute liy the loss of parents and
hread winners.

A MA8TEE EEMEDY.
' Chamherlalir'a tolic; ' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kaawdyi ia Planter over
""anii, colic, dysentery, and all intrs
tiual pains. One dose relieves, a see-

i,l iIiikc is rarely necessary to eflVcl 11

lire. Kor sale liy all dealers. Ilenson,
niili & u., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii.

&rts Be 11V.U

Austria Just
aY&fTorJay

Chronology ot Evenfs Which Led

Tq 'European War DateY

Back Twelve Months

One '.yet agd at , six o'clock last
evening, Serbia made her reply to th
Austrian demands. This reply wss un.

atisfa tory"to Austria, andK one( y

ago Wednesday, Austria declared war
upon. Serbia, thus provoking ths Euro- -

peat conflict, which, detipito expecta-
tion bynU warring powers and neutral
aations as well, that it would last only

short time, has endured for a year,
with no. prospect of an immediate con
clusion. . :, .. ...
' Chronology .of the event- - leading up

to, the War is of Interest at this time
because of the- present and approach-
ing 'anniversaries. -

! Junei 28 Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand at Austria and , the Duchess f
Uohenberg, bis moreanstio wife, wfere
assassinated at Berajevo, Roniu. The
arebduka was heir to the throne or tne
dual monarchy..

Jury ES Austria presents to Serbia
demarche, demanding a reply within

forty-eigh- t .hour. . This demarche con-

tained the ' following - principal points:
Mala Point of Demarche

Formal assurance that Berbia con-

demns Kerb propaganda against
Accepted.

That a declaratioa to thin effect be
published .in the Official Journal. Ac-

cepted.- i .

' That thia declaration express regret
that 8erb officera and officials partici-
pated in ihis piopaganda. Accepted, ,

That- the Serb uovcrnnient promise to
proceed rigorously against all guilty of
machinations er thia nature. Accepted

That this declaration be ismied to the
army as aa order of the day and pub-
lished in the army bulletin. Accepted.
4That tjerb v publications inciting
against Austria-Hungar- be suppressed.'
Accepted. ,t ,

..That. the National Union Society be
dissovlod and its means of propaganda
cpuflxeated.' Accepted.

That teacher and edncntion methods
ia tierbia inciting to feeling against
Austria-Hungar- y be eliminated. Ac-

cepted.
Bought To Control Army

That officera and officials guilty of
propaganda' against Austria-Hungar-

be - dismissed - from the . Herb service.
tho Austro Hungarian government re- -

ing the right to communicate names
and acts to ttarbia. Accepted, sub.
jert ito proof.
.. That lAuetto tvJUtncana ,omela)s
arnait Berbia in feprosslng mevemeats

t, Awuia HunKary ana, i

.in. tJerktisuagnisHt Mr- -

son implicated la the Herajeva anMuwV
natsons,' vlhw was mot with the stata
meat that-Serbi- a did nol, unil, rntand
'Mhe meanQig ei the scope of the do- -

maad,:" but that.Rerbl,wouisr"adkit
sunk, eoUohor ation as agrees with th;
rinniplo of international - Jaw,.- - with

erioilnal rroofdure. and with good
neighborly relations. " Thia. might, be
sailed a conditional rejortian..:.
MiTbat VerLla explain to Asstria-Huii-gar-

publi utterances of Serb officials
an the. Kerajevo crime, ia ; which, they
spoke ill of Aiistria-HphKary.nTh- re-pl-

was that Berbia desired the qupta-ietiaua- d

proof that the official made
the atatements. 'pi .

' .,i .,,
Oerauy Wuni Other Fewer i;; .I'V,?"

On year age today. Oerma"warn- -

ed the ether powers not to Attempt! te
interfere with Anstria'a pwibihroest ef
Serbia. ' Sir Edward OiieyMwpose'l fa
meeting in londo tr adjust idiffer,-ence-

One year aao- - Vednoeday, JjuJy
8, 1014, Grey 'a proposal was rejected.

and Austria declared, war an- - twpia
The next dav Relirrade waa bommhard- -

el, and Russia benn to mot iliKP.
(ieruiRflv prepared for mobilization.

On July J", riermnny demanded that
RusHian niobili7tion cease, and, tbq
next dsv, a slate of war tn the Oer
man Kiupire was ileclared. Holland
and. Belgium mobilized to defend their
neutrality.

Germany declared war upon Russia
August 1 : France ordertvl mobilise
t ion. and Italy netifled Germany of
her neutrality. On August 2. German
troops violated the Grand Thichy of
Luxemburg and the French frontier,
preceding, declaration, of war. German
.troops appeared 'before Liege, Belgium,
and afe paNeaA'e through Belgium was
refused Oermnnv.
Belgian Neutrality Violated

War lietween France and Oerman.v
was declared August 3, and Oemmny
violated tha neutrality of Belgium,
which appealed Britala. . ,The
next iIhv Kngland demandeil a reply
from Germany l.v midhtght, saving
that the Empire wonld pledge itself to
rennect the uentralitv el" Jlelgl"in, as

ranee already had dona. '. It was
wbn this ultimatum, waa .delivered
that the famous "scrap, of paper,"

wss advanced by Germany.'
Fngland thereupon dei'lared , war.
Such were the eveuta whoae anni-

versaries fall this week and next.

DISABLED: SOLDIERS v -- ,.
MAY WEAR WAR BADGE

I'ARIH, .Tnly 26. A distinctive sign,
rilibon or arm badge, is (lemajijifld for
xoldier who have accnmidlsheif thetr

.duty, been incapacitated by wouiuls or
other disability, and returund , ta eivil
,if0 ln thi disaMiuy is

(not apparent aud iii civilian attire they
are subiected to disaKreable incidents.

Hoins propose for these victims of
false appearance a " 1915 nicdal; " nut.
the "war cross," reserved for excep-
tional exploits,. but a siiuple',dlstinctlve
mark that will make knows) to every-nti- e

that thev have done, their duty.'
The proposition has been complicated
by a demand that it be glveu to every
in 11 11 that was iniiliili7.oil, while the
originators of the idea want It to be
reserved for those ri'turiiinif from scr-

vice "at tho front. "

11 CITIES OF BAY

'v

Pcrl'orJId Strife Breaks' Out tn San

Fr?ncisco and Spreads '

!',To Oakland ;-
-

SUEYONS' BEGW Bti!
KILLING 'A BING tmWJT,.

it.' 'J

National Belief. Board, it
A

Three More
-

Murders Follow and'"i
Innocent White Bystander

'i Also Is Shot

A v ' '.- ', -- ''?
AnelsUd Pr by rsderal Wlrslasa.) ,

hSAN,-FBANC1SC- July; ;

6i!ase rwere killed here aada In OaK-land"

yesterday, and one white man waa
won niteel. In', a sudden outbreax of, the
periodic tong wars. ,,','',

, Thw police have baei unusually' act-

ive recently in railing" Chinese, gam-

bling garnet and it is believed the shoot-

ing waa brought atoout by f quarrei(
ovear.' the',;''application of protection
mofijr,wiiici' did hot bring the immun-

ity 'from, krrest it was supposed to buy.
Quarrcla o'ver slave girls, the dlvlsloa
of gambling profits or tbfc us of hush
moneyere; dfiially advanced by the
police as tfii reason for 101:3 wars.
8ney pn$ Begin War , . ... ,

'

, ,Th httack ,ws begun by. ihe Sfiey
On tong, which got much the worst of
the battl that roaulted. ,A Blng Kong
tong man .was waylaid and shot down,
as he stepped from the doorway of a
Chinese tenement.. -.- The- Bin? Kong
bighbiniler, on the alert far a declarer
ti.on of hostilities, retaliated ny open-
ing up a fuailndc.on two Huey On tong
raon walking in Grant-avenue.- -- Both
were shot down and with them an in-

nocent white, bvfitaniter, who nappened
to be, In the ranee of Ore. Ilia wounds
are not ..dangiaoiis. & -

,Th4 'lcl)hoie carried aew of the
battld atross th bay, ta the JKng Kong
totrfr 'inVfaiklnnd, and 'ahortly aftor- -

t -- J a .!... a... v.
man refciia j eevcm bnjleta in bis .1 ody.
(' ThaasnaRfna' ksd large-ealibc- e high- -

were)iitoniatie pistols of the latest
modele-an- threw .away, their weapons
after they had emptied thero. No ar-

rests have been made, for lack of evi- -

irtit 1 f n

IHIIJ.'IIIAIK

if ulillsfe

Sixteen 'Celestial Mercnahts and
, .Two Wew'ciris Art Murder- -

' :rJ.Spdaid ...

lAsnocistea. fysis ki r4.nsl,WlssIsi.)
LA PAZ, Iower,iCa.l(foniiat July 2.

Sixteen Chinese merchauta , ani two
ilexicans" were killei'l yesterday by the
uasubdueil'.!Yaqul Indians, who are at
war with .all, the (World. From their
inountaia fastnesses' they ume a swift
rud on.Sah: Joan 'do upnyaiiaa ami

'

before, any 1 orgaaiKrl pummt
took up thfiir trail, . v Mexican 1 roops
from Gunymaa.are. now pursuing them,
but the ViKjuiS have a lung lead.

Die ai(U Kivor is Moodeil with
heavy ruins,, making it iuipOHsilile for
the Indians jo cross over into the col
on of AAincat) aettieni; on the lower
bank, so that there s nn present Bp
prelieiiHion for' their safety. In addi
tion, Mcxic.aa troops are, patrolling the
boundaries of the oplonien.

The American' cruiser - Chattanooga
is at Guaviuas. looKjng out for Amur- -

icun interests,.' and the Colorado is here
at La Beth, carry r nifnuus

mummm
tti H ri rtl' Wfl'--- rt X'

WITH LEGIOM OF HONOR

aulaW&l WlralaiBW

IRAKIS. iuJ,-TAMin- g light, of
theM'nrifcisiibat; Wa deprived of Gas
top,, his ,4)utloot by ?the tnobilizatiop.
Gaston nas returned, decorated-With

tho leifion of'bbnoc and exempted from
further military saavioe .because of an
iiicaiiHi'itatiua wound that, does not
howvr, i ntor fera .with, tha exercise of
his.. railing, dtirf-plas- had beea kept
for him, hut jhlac vetorn ' iduiiged tho
bnrristcr into a perplexing embarrass

Wliilo ,Gstoa.. wears the rod
ribbon, there were ,aiuaqg the habitual
guests of the house .a number of emi-

nent ineinbers 4f tha bar whose button
holes are (inUVijd .tQ nothing but flow-

ers. The proprieties .and all rules of
precedence w tire, contrary
of a " lcgioik(Of Aonor" man serving
one not ,U oreUl., Vha judge refused
to part witb bis servant and solved the.
problem bv deciding . that none hut
leelon of liouor msu shall eat at his
table. ; , ,

KID WILUAMSrBEATS. . r i

TAYLOR fN FIFTEENTH

Otncli1 lris. T' Fs4rl Wlrslsss.)
HAI.TFMOKK,'-Jul- y 83. Kid Wil

haniH of Copenhagen, Denmark, was
gi'.eii the ilccision after flfteon rounds
of hVlitinif over Jftiimy Taylor of
I'hiliidelidiiH last night. Tho nieu
foukt lit the bantamweight limit.

Keti fcrbss.
ToAbandohv

WarRHef
Lack of Funds and Conditions In

,: . Mexico Compel Withdrawal
From Europe

A. a4.-'i- ' - '. v
'

v(Aoi Frss by fsieral WlrlM.)
ASHINaTpN,: uly gAmerlcan

Re4,CVosa, surgeons and nurses' will bt
t withdraw from the Kiiropean battle- -

Sat.l. . ft.. k. S..4 ltl... --.,. I.k

i tn a statement, give by,Mshcl
Boardma'. chairman f Om Aineri, nn

shown, that, since the war aegaa, the
board baa. incured . expenditures of

1 ,45O,00Q, leaving . it . with . b b'alanee

on hand of only 174,18, which, ow-

ing to the hufferirng' from famine and
the well j, algh. universal., destitution
among' the agricultural classes f Mex- -

ico, fa under very ieavy demands. --

"Much as the American Red Oose
regrets the necessity of witkdrawisg
Its aid,", saya Misa Boardman, in her
announcement, " it realizes that ao
Rod Cross Society of any other neu-
tral- nation ever before has .rendered
such long extended service.", f

Two possible and partial exceptions
may be made. Probably, the Serbian
sanitary commission, .which .has- - been
maintained--b-y special eontribntions,
will continue te eradicate typhus, the
deadly, spotted fever. v That fight,
Which baa cost ' the Jives , af many
American Barnes and physicians, ia now
almost: svom a, '.,

iAnd ia Balghim, where help V still
most needed, it la probable two units
Will be maintained for some time to
aamoj, , J! 4 T XH 'lf-'':" mmmm.w r7 .....

SIISEVENSHIP

, k4.,t
After Week of Jnactivity Subma-

rines Become Active Again,

But One Is Destroyed

(Associated Prssi by Fsdersl Wlrslsss.)
IXfSDOti, July 26. After a week of

freedom from marina losses by Ger
man submarines, the Allies lost seven
vessels yesterday in twelve hours,
Five of them were British trawlers.

In revenge, the admiralty announces
that- one undersea host waa destroyed
in. a- combined raid by seaplanes and
deetroyera, which opened op a. bom
I ardinent of bombs from tho air and
hells from rapid flrers.

In the North 8ca, the British steamer
Firth was torpedoed aud sank with fa a
of her srew. In the same waters, the
(iriinsby brawler Ferseus collided with
a floating mine and was blown to bits,
All teii of her crew were instantly
kilhid.

A small French steamer and four
other trawlers complete the losses of
tho day. . . v , ,- ;

TO ElvfPEROR YOSHIHITO

(Special (able tq Hawaii fhinpo)
SA Fit A Ni'TSro, July 23 For the

firnt time in the history of Japan, a
Hible is to be presented to the Em-

peror as an international token af
goodwill and Christian amity. The
Hi Le Union, of America, through Pres-

ident Wilson, has decided to uiake the.
present o myeror Yoshihito, on. bis
accession to the throno next, Noverp- -

her. The Rmperor, it is expected, will
glailly, accep it( . . . ;

FRENCH SOCIETY PLANS:
,

lAmoclsted Prsis by fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, July 21. The Croix de

Pierre, a society that was organized in
France a short time before the war
broke out with the object of protect
lug historical edifices, is interesting it-

self in the fate of the important ar-

chitectural monuments 'such as the
Bbuims Cathedral, Hoissons Cathedral,
aud the City Hall of Arras.

One proposition is to loave the ruius
of the Rheiins ('athodral as they staiwl
and build a new one on the site of the
archbishop's .palace-- adjoiBis. The so-
ciety is in favor of preserving other
ruins in the state that war leaves them,
"lest France forget." The uoeiety
ulse protests against any reprisals on
German architectural treasures,

Wheji the time comes to rebuild any
of the ruined rities and towns, tha
society urges that there be no more
streets of six yards width and 00 more
schools without adequate play grounds.

PILES CURED IN TO M DAYS. ,

. i'alu UlNTMENT4la guaranteed
to oure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MLD1CINU CO..'Saiut Louia
U. o! A.

f

UIVLUVHMILik HUlUV

ADVANCES RAPIDLY

RocVferJoVindHurji! tjerrick
hTow;1 Work4Mhr ;

" .Spfcndid System ';

i- c'f .;'' i.
"- - '.. I

11 1 LO, July 22 Construction worc
on Aha lilq, breakwater Js now prog-

ressing With 'rapid '
speedy

J
The( rock

scows ' and big : portable ' dorr Irk . hae
got dowai to ia-- - flnen working ayateai
and the Work' of transporting the rock
from Waiplo and, dumping them Into
the breakwater goes on without hitch.

: When a acow larrtvea "Witt ,! load
of rocks' it , ranges . np alongside the
line of the of tha break'
water; Thia - ia ' twelve
feet below the surfae of the' Ocean,
The new 'contract is to raise this, by
additional rocks te a height, tea. feet
abova high water mark. ,; Tha base of
the breakwater, is one hnifdeed and
twenty eet ' wide aad 4t elopes to a
width af fortyNfeet at the erowa
when completed. . ...... . V '

The rock having arrived in the
scows and 'havinc been dumped over- -

board by tha aid or on tne
barges, just Jail . kn any aid wayon
top or the line. inen
the work of the la ml derrick begins.

Out eni the .end comploted
section of tha. breakwater tha bia; wer-ric- k-

stands ' on a . seotion. of portable
railroad track. There ia. no'connectinn

ithj the shore one thousand feet disi
tant. Th portabl track extends for
siaty. nt- - r - ao. AO'L. M f the . derrink
adrvaacea to piek'api'tbw dumped teaks
aad 'placet them br ptaper pesition; the
portable tracr IS also auranrea iroiir
behiad the. derrick, and again, placed
ahead of tha kugaieontcivaBee. j The
den-ir- rteelf ewlaga; round hnrT piehs
up the track placing it ahead.' The big
crane the- - goes ahead until the de-

sired position ia obtained and the work

af placing reek a, Is- - rssumeiL 1. Thia feat-
ure of working all tha time upon a
sixty --feet eeetiea" o portabla track
lore away wttn; tne.iayinii ami mi- -

taining of a -- thousand rcet or traca
along the entire length, of the break-
water and the adding to it as the strue-tur- e

Is txtetKied. - It also- - eliminates
the track being washed away bv heavy
seas, as happened yeare ago while the

.original contract wan underway.
. Tha dampad-roc- ki as allowing up wen

aton ir the new. extension and it is be- -

lag added, to every usv. ," "
tinuance of fioe weather the work- - ir
expected to go ahea--l rapidiyr ine
Waiplo end or tne proposition w..
rn hand and the rock is beln idaeed
on board the scows with rapidity and
ease. Li.
aasa, an Sal

Plnckuy Repwses .

RevoMf t Attack .

By Hurting Stones

Hilo Man Made ;Tarp;et For Sev-

eral Shots But Manages
To Destroy Aim

lilLO.'July the.

construction of a house on a homestead
at Wailea, llakalau, on last Tuesday,
.Ina Hoares fired a number of shots at
his brother-i- n law, Jerry Pe Lima, with
m revolver. None of the shots took ar
feet, lie Lima spoiling the aim of Boares
wltli stones which he hurled at the gun
man until ho got to his horse and made
a quick retreat. Hoarea has Deea ar-

rested on a charge of assault with a

deadly weapon.
.

Four sisters of the Order of 9t
Franchi, who are to aot ae nurses-a- t

the. Hilo ,lloerital. .beginning Anaust
1, left Syracuse, New York,l onJuly 12.

Thev are exnected to reach Honolulu
Tuesday. The coming of the sisters is
the result' of a decision of- the hospital
trustees to turn the- narsinK over to
nuns,.- - Difficulty in keeping a, staff of
nurses is one of the main features for
the chance. All of the sisters are
trained nurses with certificates from big
uiainlaiid hospitals, if ' ',''

The lfilO B6ard of Trade committee
appointed 4ar aear ago to work for
tad astaoiuuimeni ei oimwii
tariuai in the Veleaaa din trie t. has been
discharged, as ther aeems ho hope of
securing the approval of the military
authorities at present.
r'o v :'i f, Mff ' "jv "

FIUPINO MURDERERS

DEUVEREB AT PRISON

Unless Eeeuiive Clemency Inter-
venes Trio Will Be Hanged

; Three FiHplnoar under sentence 'of
death, were brought here ' yesterday
AToming by two Kauai officers in the
steamer Kiuau. Tha men are ifirloria,
lleronel and Colaste.V Thsy, killed a
Japanese named Wada Junb 16, and
recently were oonvirted before Judgo
Dickey, ami were prosecuted by. A. h.
Q. Atkinson,, special assistant attorney
general, sent to Kauai for that aud
other important rases. Mr. Atkinson
also returned on the Klnau yesterday
morning. . . I

Police Captain laukea met the steam-
er early, in the morning with the pa-

trol wagon and helped take tha men
to the territorial prison.,' '

The . date of execution f the wi-tenc- e

has not been set,' and will not be
until Governor Piukham considers he
ense and signs the death wnrcants.

Th men are ymiug, (!olasto, the old
est, being only twenty six, and the
others tweuty-ou- e aud twenty-two- .

1 ire
ilu U I UILLIU
lAiM-ins-

i

If! GflEAT DltlVE

Mi AIL SIDES

ivy? i

Gcteah's Continue ruge Envelop- -'

Fng 'iMoye'menf From North
Vhich fhreaienV fQ :.tj)( Rus-

sians Off ..and Bring Disaster

INVESTMENT ON OTHER, , .

FRONTS SEEMS' EFFECTIVE

Austria.ns Smash ThejriWajf To- - ;

wards Capital of Poland and
Indications Are Slavs Soon Will

Have To 6'fve Up Stronghold

(Af(KitA Ptm by FdraU Wlrlu.
. f'PET RO CyRA D.v July 26.--
Tq order,to solidify the nation
ijn support of the government
and its conduct of .the war' it
Is 1 announced that Socialist
labor membera of the durria
will be granted representation
on its payal pnd military com;
mittees in proportion to their
numbers... , . ...

tAssectstsd frsas by radsrsl Wlrslsss.)

LOl .iX)Nf ; July x6.-T- ha envelop-- '
ment of Warsaw from tne ilorth

continaos, says Kerlin, .Although. he
defense directly in front of Warsaw
to the west seem to Va holding, the Ger-
man left, wing is sweeping down from
the North on, the Russian line, of com
munications to the rear, and unless this
advance is checked, Warsaw must
either be evacuated or the troops de
fending it will be surrounded and out
off.

Advancing from the fallen fortra
of Przasnysz' in a southeasterly direc-

tion. Field Marshal . von Mackcnsen
reports that his army has broken t'.m
Russian front between the tortrws or
Ostrelenka and Pultak. and has crossci
the Narew river on a bne thirty Ave
miles long.
Hammered On All BldM

The general Russian 'position arounl
Warsaw may be described as a nuxo
salient, the vertex of which is the liu i
directly treat rf Warsaw. The com-

bined Austro-Germa- il ' offensive is
thrusting ngainst both' sides Not this
salinnt, with a view to'' cutting it 01T

at the base. Field Marshal vtia Mack-
cnsen is battering at the northern si;e
and von Linsingen and the Archduke .

Ferdinand of Austria are hammerin
at the southern side. 1

Southeast of the fortress of Pultsk,
the Germans are making steady pron-rcs- a

in the direction of the Riven Bug,
along which it is probable that the
RusHinns will offer their most desper
ate resistance. If thoy are beate i

there, anil the Germans cross the river,
it hardly seems poxMhle thut Russia
can hold Warsaw.

Main Railway Objective

Parallel with the Hug and twelve
miles southeast of it runs the main I'm "

of. railway from, Warsaw to I'otrograd.
The advance of tho Germans indicates
that, thi is their objective. If they
force the Bug, they will attain it, and
in that case, although tb Te. are other
railroads leading into Warsaw, th
flow of ammunition and roinforeeinenU
to the city would be forced to take
such a roundabout routo that a prudent
general woujd not dure ri.sk the en-

velopment aud capture of his forces by

clinging to the. lity,
Warsaw Converging Point

Warsaw ia the converging point jf
the whole strategic system covering
Poland, and its abandonment, if
forced, will mean tho wilhd.awal of

the Russian armies from nearly the en-

tire province. In such an event, tlr"
quoatiun arises, how far will Germany
expend ber own lines of communication
by pursuing the retreating foet , (

Aside from the sentimental pang of

lusing a prized city and valuable ter-

ritory, it altera the military situation
but little where the Russian line en

'gages the German line, so long as it
remains intact and is not broken lul l

fragments which ran be captured or

destroyed separately.
Borlin reports that the totnl number

of Russians now held prioners in Ger-

many and Austria excised a million and
a half. , . . , , ,

7-- jr- -

irsfriir i iiDirS'Tn cnniDCcrNJMIIvc Luntu 1 w jiiii lj
JOINT A WD THEN BEATEN

A report tajifcrt" Milicn yestrdav
stated that a man mcd Kenlanui had
"enticed" .Manual Iibo, .Kui I olio,
Abraham Kalauli and Joseph Kb-- ' t'
the home of his brother Kna,
01 Tantalus, where they drank swipe.
Two other places also were selling.- - "it

was stated. Quito as might be nxpe.t-ed- ,

it was reported to the police. th
persons at these pImcos were flghtiirt
and qiinrrelinif, and Manuel l.nbo, who
had been "enticed " to Tnntnliis, wns
struck over the li f I clic k with a bar
tit iron, and cut. Mis was
not kuowii to hiai.

J
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VOLCATIO FlUES

: ; GIRL FRAMT1C

- V
Hjlo Story Say t Olga. Gwendolyn

ConkHng Attempted to leap
'fntd Sefethlng Pit" A -

FATHER OF YOUNG WOMAN ;;
DENIES TRUTH. OF. BEPORT

Had No; Struggle To Save, Hall- -'

Crazed Daughter, though
" Hands' Are'Ba'ridagcd

A wtrelea' message reedr'ad U Hon-

olulu from "Ullo'aml dated 'yetrday
etated ' Ihak whlha gating ' with - bet
father, Alfred" R. tinkling, "A ,

well-know- n

New York lawyer and polltl-rta- a

aej m nephew of the lata Senator
Rosco Conklinjt, Into ' the crater ot
Xllauea last Friday night, Olga Own-doly- n

Conkling- - became half etaaed
and attempted to jump amine brink
Into tha ttty tlt elow. . r
vMr.Ctfhkting nd aia daughtere.

Muriel and Olga Gwendolyn, arrived
here by the last Mataonla. Tha party
returned from Hilo yesterday morning
and will leave for Baa Francisco to-
morrow,. s 'i 'fcV''f"i;'',"
Mr. Conkilnf Denlea Btory . ,.i

Beeti at tha MoanA Hotel last high,
Mr. OomVllng- - denied-- that there wa
any truth : whatever In the report of
a misadventure-- of i ana . of hie daugb-'terey- tt.. rv t. j w .1

;".Qwendolya, who .la alxteen year
old." aaid he, "an greatly impressed
by the 'voleana and tot for tea tninutee
pacing Into .the Are, aa if in a, trance.
Aft a' wail aha joined ; the rest of
our party and (retting into aa automo-bi'- a

returned to ' tha volcano House
with ..: t V -

Mr. . Cobkllng'a hhndt were both
bandaged when he wit teen by the re-
porter. , '' : - ' : 4

totiitfa Cut ttltfc Lava '

-- "It aajra U the wieamge," remarkad
the tertortef.''that tha youaf Wotnaa
bit one of her resetters, and the aoadi-tio-

of yoqr handa apparently Rive?
an. lr nf varlaimllitude to tbe tepor
from Hil;- - - .'.-- :

"The lava at the volcano la Very

hK' replied' Conkling,"- - and ;1
etnmhtM and ' fell ' once or twlea
aeratrhing my-- hand. If. It bad hot
been for tha aolleltode of a train e1
nnrae at the Voloano Houm I.ahonl''
have applied, court plaiter to " the
arrato-hea- . tat aa the none hinted h(
the poeitibility of infeetioh I bowed te
her decree ':and ' allowed her to dre
tnr handa." '

Mr, Conkllne ha been la tha New
York., atata : texialatqre,. aenlatant fli
trict attorney and "a- - member of tha
board of aldermen of New Ybrk City
He ia now a candidate for the United
ptwtei eeaate, the primary election

office will to held nfcit year."'
He ban the diattnrtlon baf navinr

written the first popular book an city
pnvc-amen- t ever printed In the Eng
lirh language. ; .' ' i

Mr. Conkling win formerly Ooited
ftiitea geoloeiit for the wentern atate--r

territories and In thie eapaeltr
vllea the Paeifle Coaat ih 5877, after
which year he entered upori ' a legal
career.

" Hawaii ' motto might well be that
o' the Hambnrsr-Ameriea- a Steamnhlr
Cnmnaov," tald M 'ConkSitfg', Iait
nitt, "which la 'uaaeferr auknnft
lelffht am waaear,' which translated
into FngiiaB it 'Our future Ilea n the
water.1 : " ' - ;
rr"a I.ia On Water

"Hawaii' future Ilea on the water
p"1 itenwinhln fneilitiM mean every
thing. Thie territory fjndonbtcdly he
k "reet future. If, arl It It a bt if
hrtr nUmihip facilities are farth-crtmin-

both aa regarda paaaonger and
ire'yni. ; . : : a . :. ,

"Th Tehami have nothing on H
rA there-- ie no reaeon whv there

shouldn't ba 1000 tourists' In Hawaii
' ne time all the aear round!
"t was riarlleutarlv impreseeA bv

tv- - oHerllnem of tha population,
wMph I consider remarkable for m

eo"htry that poetesses sueh a eosmo
r'4i population,

"The Amerlesn tonrltt, a a whole
knows snrprieinirly little of tha PaelB'
end of Hawaii "And ' tts people. Whv
irere were memrjer or the congressloei-a- l

party which visited here, tome tlmi
art who tboaftbt tht Hawaii war
truth of the 0natof ad taaa flpanlah
was the language spoken,

"Hswall.ia most tanartant to the
United Htalea and nnat ba hald at aav
cost.- - Thla was partiealarlr impretaet
on me tolav dnring- - visit to Peat'
Harbor uader tha guidaase of Colorte'
Pafferty. The Hawalam Islia'da v are
the beat Investment! that Uncles Sat
ei-e- r made, and the' PhilippUea Are
the worst. Uncle Bant certainly got a
bareaia whea ha got .Hawaii.- - :

"I admire your school system aad
at a lawyer am very Wiuch impretw
wttii vour law and order syatsia.
WJ'l too lalanla

''I would glsMllr constitute mvsrir
a free airent for. Hawaii, its "excellent
hotels and flae. steamships, provl.lai'
that the-latter- iattead
13 days at aea and Allowlaa ne ontv
I daya in Hawaii, wonLl reverse the

They should burn more 01'
a "d ro fatter, a ad If this be impossible
why then let the companies put apead
ler veetela on the run.

"I am , leaving Hawaii with tVc
pleasanWst veeolleetlona. bus cer
tslnly dieappointed that I enn't tee
more of the Islands. I have to be in
NVw York b August 15.

"I wa much impressed with the
.TsTianete here., As waiters Tiey ars
iinmrpassedj being polite, noiseless sud
observant I hooe that the Jnpan.ts
have come to stay. No rlepd of Ha-wn- ti

ever surrested that tha Jtpau-s- s

ehould go. You need thaw, bare for
your plantations, both sugar nd piuea,
tn-- t for household and domeoth"

WATER RIGHT CASE

judge Matthewman Returns To
day To Waimea, Where Suit

'
.

'Witt Be Completed t

Stenographer) Miss Irene Zobel, ste
nographer, and E M. Muller, clerk at
the intra circuit of Hawaii, will re-tii-ri

to Hawaii this moraine-- bv the
steamer Mauna Loa. - .

I They have beea heraainea July 13 In
connection with - the case nf Alfred
Carter, trustee,' vs. the Territory of
mawmu et ai a water rights esse. "

' The court cams to Honolulu far the
purpose of examining witnesses who
ire resident on this Island and, who
on account of old age or for other
ret to ns, were unable to attend the
hearing of tha case at Walmea.

Involves a question ef wa-
ter rights betweea the Parker Ranch
and the Territory and a number o(
persona residing in and about Xallua
In tha district of Kohala. ' ', fTestimony waa taken before Cow
missloner Jobt Batchelor,' Judge Matth-awtna- a

being here for the purpose f
obtaining tha demeanor ef the wit
nesaes oo the stand.--At the same time the Kallua judge
made rulings at the hearings upon

and .motions, but. being out-
side of his jurisdiction he will have
to affirm and adopt these ratings whe
ha gets back to the third circuit Of
Hawaii, and within his jurisdiction.

The proceedings on Hawaii will eon
Istiaf the heering of the Territory V

aide of the ease. Tha court will con
'ene. at Walmea, August , and h is
expected that .the case will drag on
for at least another six weeks, v.--

Deputy City Attorney W, B. Lymer
and Alexander Lindsay Jr. are attor-
neys for the plaintiff, and Dermty At
torney-Oenera- l Arthur O. Smith and
Hon. Antonio Perry are representing
he defendanta. , j. V

Among the witnesses called here wa
Kalnapau, 'a former cowboy of Wat
tnea ninety-eigh- t years old and a pen
doner of the Parker Bench.-- . Though
tearing the eenttfry mark the old na-tiv-

potseeses the mentality-o- f a man
half kia agev ,

' Mra. Afoag, mother in Taw of J.' A
Magoon, and Miss Locy Peabody, alsf
vera witnesses. The later gave inter-
esting testimony of her remembrance
if the time when the baga that were
ated ' aa sugar containers were made
from the lfeavee of the lauhala or pan-danu- s

palm.
: -

SOYS GET LESSON
VPS '. !.i i. . )

IN FIRE FIGHTING

Ihief Thurston and His 'Laddies'
' At Central Station Give

Interesting Exhibition

Fire Chief Charle, II. Thurston gave
tha first principles in fire fighting to
more than fifty ef the Y. M. ('. A.
"vacation school" bora . yesterday
morning. Before the boys left the
central station, at fort and Beretan.s
streets, they had mattered the fine art
of sliding aowe the brass pole withoui
getting, a. "hot box.V and know how
te junip into their boots and over-nil-s

in less than five seconds.
.The chief bad six of t?ie men pile

joto bed co' teVboyt could see whav
L. 1 ..... .
Happens woen a.miUDisni alarm com
in. Then ho rang the alarm and hnd

regular "hitch-up.- '' To say thu
youngsters enjoyed the excitement is
putting it mildly, Jt is bard to say
What attracted them most the men
sliding down the polea in their boot
aad overalls, the clanging or the blrf
bells, the dashing of tba horses to tneir
places, or the chugging of the motor
truekv ready to make a record breaking
getaway, i, . .

-j

, .Tha men seemed interested in hav
Ing so many boys visiting tbelr ouar
tore aad did everything poesilile t.i
make the visit worth while. The boys
enjoyed the d retting coatett that the
men pulled off. Doubtless fifty younr;
tera dressed this marning, with watch--- s

at their aide, in record breaking
time, much to the astonishment of their
parenta. , Educational tripe of this na-

ture are a regular feature of the boys
vacation school.

Engineer J. Jorgensen has invite !

the boy Who axe gotng to make th
ten-dk- y hike round-the-islan- d next
Week to be bis guest at Waiahole ami
Inspect the big tunnel that be and his
engineers have beea boring throut-- h

the mountain the past year. He will
have a train ready to take the boys
up to tha entrance of 'the tunnel n
soon-a- s they arrive. After seeing the
main tunael they will hike up the new
trill, to the top of the ridge.

CHINESE RAISE $3000

FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS

On behalf of the Chinese Merdiants'
Association, Consul Tti-an- Woohuan
announced last night thai $3000 was
cabled yesterday to the governor-genera- l

of Canton, for the relief of the
destitute and homeless in that flood
swept province. That amount hat
been raised in three days am-iii- ; the
Chinese of Honolulu alone. The rhani
Iter of commerce beyond doubt will en-

dorse the request of The merchants' as-
sociation to solicit among tne Amer-
ican business houses, and forty sub-
scription books have been tent out
among the Chinese on all the otn.'r
Islands. Many lists are in circulation
in Chinatown for subscriptions and th
relief work here now it Well uuder way.
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EMINENT ENGINEEH

OF HONOLUltf DIES

AT NUUANU IIOLiE

Carl Sheldon HoHoway, Promi-
nent In Business a.nd;CuV

Life Passed, Away j v

. r
Possessed Rare Ability In. Pj-o-

.

. fession and Managed Vast
John li Estate V

i Carl Sheldon ("Tommy") Hollewnj
died yeiterday forenoon at tea forty
o'clock at the HolloWay ' hbme'tp
Xuuanu valley after hork" illrieaa.
He bad been la ill health for' many
months but last Tuesday - night Vis
down town. Thursday niuht ha suffer
ed from convulsions and physicians
were tummonea. Meiatives and friends,
however, felt no alarm until Saturday
night when be began to sink gradaally
entil-th- e end yesterday. Cause-o- l

death is given ss general breakdown
resultant from affection of thav kid-
neys. , .... ',.,!.;:.

funeral services Will be held tkis
afternoon at fonr o'clock at the rami
iy home, with Rev. H. H. Parker, paste
f Kawaiahao church, officiaUng. After

me services tne remains will' ba taken
to Mouanu- - cemetery for 'Cremation.
Tba pall bearera will be E. P. Biabov

u. jenney, rrana Woods, Arthur A
Wilder, Frank E. Biehardson. J. &
Gait, J. M. Dowsett, Alanao Oartley,
uTOrge-j- . larar ami it. ill.' waiter.
Final disposition of the remains 'will
await word from the mother" of the
deceased, who was yesterday . advised
vj aDie oi vne aeatn or ber aon.
Death Shock To Friends r

waue and been sown for some
tim that Mr. Hollowav was not in
robust health, the announcement of his
desta eame aa a shock to hit leirioa ol
friends in Honolulu as undoubtedly it
also will be received in all parte Of
the Territory. Quiet in demeanor; a
delightful companion, "square'
everyone whom he met, "Tommy'.'
Holloway made friends every-wher- e he
turned, and everywhere was esteemed.
Including social and business, elrclea
; Mr. Holloway came to Honolulu in
189A to install a branch office and1 be-
come local consulting engineer for thi
Henry B. Worthington Company,, pf
New York, at that time one ef the
largest pump manufacturing concern'
in the wdrld. ., t

He quickly established himself as aa
engineer of originality and ability
He had graduated, from Cornell' Uni-
versity in the engineering eonrse aad
later served an apprenticeship In th
nammoth Worthington works of. which
his father was superintendent aad oar1
of the chief inventors. .'.,;.'Among his first achievements Were
the intalling of the pumping system
on the Kahnkn and Oahu plantations.
About twelve-- 1 years : ago- when the
Worthingtoa eompsny decided to, close
up its Branch here, Mr. Helloway 'ca-
tered into partnership with Traak
Richardson in tbo machinery bnsiaesa
Headed Public Works Bureaa - - ;

His engineering ability bad attract
ed public attention hnd when Oeorge
R. Carter became Governor of the Tor
ritory the chief executive appointed
Holloway as superintendent ef rtublir
works. At that time all engineering
work in the Territory- Was ander tb
supervision of that office, it not'.bein
until the next gubernatorial term th'Honolulu became a separate munici-
pality. Mr. Holloway relinquished tb
yisltion by resignation Whtn' Walter

F. Frear became Governor
During his iocumbeney-maa- y public

improvements wyre carried ont, immr
them being the construction of thr
Kalibi reservoir, maay mllek Of water
mains, work started Oft the HuOatrtf
reaervoir, the erectloa ' of - the Boya'
and Normal schools, ' garbage, crema-
tory, rlectrie light statio' aad many
other building improvements. v y.s,

Alo during his tenrtre. of office Work
was begun on tk dredging of the new
Alakea docks and when h
work was in progsess on the wharf
end shed construction. "Harbor and
channel dredging according to plana a
tnat time determiaeel were completed
The Archives building waa oaa of hi'
ist monuments. At . tho Instance ff

Mr. Holloway, II. MulTord Bobinaon
came here to make plana for the pro
nosed "Honolulu beautiful.' t
Msnar-e- r Of Ti Esuta 1

,

On June SB. 1901; Mr. Holloway was
married to sun. J rent 11 Orown, who
-- iirvives him. There arA no ehildrua.
r'or three yeara Mf. 'HolloWa? w
manager of the immense John Il.Es
tate and wss president of the corpora-
tion up to the time of-- death; .''rMr. Holloway- was born in May B
1874, at Cleveland, Ohio, and M
moiner, mra Anna' iiouoway,' and
sitter, Mra. Edmonson, .still reside in
that city.- - His father la dead.

Deceased waa a member of Hawaiian
T,o.lge No. 21. F, A. M. ghrinera.
Wks, i'seiflc t'lub, Country Club and
l omme-'cia- l l"IiP. '. , -

KEWAlffliC

.", " ,tM.ia

Foar more claims for dsmsge tn the
Kewalo reclamation protect,
the allowance made by e

for the Lord-Youn- g Engiheeriog O0m
jiany, were filed yesterday with CHIoi
Agent Wayne. ' These were aa f9llov-T- :

Ahtnaio de Costa . Iarfatto,- - l)0f-,

Maria Lui, $70.25; James Kaman-- ,

U04.60; E. H. F.. Wolter, 17U.ffc
Tba total amount of claims filed to date
is 24,564.S. The allowance made to
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company
was $32,112.63. . . . .

' Bixty-s- claim have been filed not
of possible 125, several more of
which are expected to h filed before
October 1, the time limit for filing
i' la inn, at aet by Act 163 of the last
legislature.

PROTEST IS EffTERED

AGA! 1ST ROAD VORK
I

If anp; Demands That Street
e at at aImprovements ue Maae

5 According To Law

'Maintenancot" exclaims the Ma-oo- a

Improvement Clu i). "it's the very
w6rd I Come maintain us!" . '

, Thk !Nian'oa etub was organised on-d-

'Act 184 of tha late and
ia - going i to - wan under the district
plan areated bf v that act to build new
roads in . Manea Valley. All the eeat
fall 'a' the property owners of the
taney.. JTharef ore they object to th
ralled, ..""tehlng':, "Mpalra" ...aad
'maintenance" .work being done at

tte PttNWs west 0W Oneen' street Lbd
Beretenia street, whlch-aMona- t to per- -

msneat improvements, thick thorough
work" Is being

drdie theaa twa streets that la tome
plates the arc being reeraded. . ... 1

The executive committee of the elub,
Raymond C Brown, secretary, met yea-ttrda- y

morning- - hi the rooms of the
chamber of commerce and the follow
rng letter from Mr. Hrown to Robert
W Shingle; ehairman of the roada
.committee) ;of tha boarJ of supervisors,
resulted: . . v:

4By direction of the executive com
mittee-o- f rtha Manoa Improvement
Club, I hereby lodge with you the pro-
test of the Manoa Improvement, Club
and ' its evetntive committee against
taa road want waicn is being dona in
Queen Street, between the river and
Iwilei toad and the road leading thera-froi- st

U Pier: Sixteen and Righteen,
in. the district of Honolulu, upon the
around, that tne Work is contrary to
the provision of Aectioq 1703 of tha
RsvitAl Lws of 191 S, as amended by
Act" 164, .relating to the maintenance
and repair thereof.

'YoOt committee and the board of
anpervarara are respectfully asked to
.consider the' fact that among the prl-mar- y

objects of Act 1A4 was to pro
vest the possibility of taxing property
owner en,- improvements in sueh dis-
tricts," ' etrept r tinder circumstance!
Which Will reCjUlrO all other property
owaera U tha district of Honolulu-t-
pay for their own streets. ' '
...

; .m, l .nO.,- -

ffiliis
Director-Gener- al Win Tell All

Havvair jrhat. MiA WinUr
, J- TesU is tncW Too

Before DlractarJeneral Coocer of
tha rMld-Paeld- Carnival teaves fiot
tba mainland and he hasn't decided
yat Wha that will be, theogv he wants

a it a early as possible he will
totrr tba islands In an effort to perm-ad- e

"tham that the eafnltsl is a terri-
torial and not merely s teeal event.
: "I don't know how atueh effort has
beep made in the past to stimulate the
nthusiasm of the other islands," said

Judge Cooper yesterday, "bat 1 am
confident that it can be done and I am
mra' that it ongl't to be attempted.
' '.'.The more representation tha other

Island have In the earnivat, the more
f auccesa it will be and the more

they Win benefit tn the results that
accrue. .. The csmivalja not a local

It It for the whole Territory
t participate In and-ftrof- lt frow."
' la addition to placing. page adver-
tisements in the mainland magazine,
Ihe carnival also Will print a little
magatine of its own',- - to be known as
the. XJarnival I'athflnder; containing
ilteeriptlve matter and 'useful Informs-tiok- .

'. - . j.. .

The Carnival Pathfinder will not be
scattered broadi-snt- , .but Will be given
"selected distribution" to a list pf
deked' names and agencies.
'The director general favor a flornt
arad, hot will leave It "to the people

it (Honolulu, who sadst taaka it a suc-

cess, to determine whether they wan
ens' 'or not. Floral parades are uaques
ttowably Leaatif ul, bat they soat a deal
at Money. . Oni- v -

(Th carnival city-will- " ba located
either la Bishop Pk,i; facing the
Voting Hotel, o' on tha-Gor- a iot at tun
hint tfan .ef King and Merchant streets.
Tha traatee of tha Bafuice P. Bishop
estate have placed both-lot- a at the dis-pot-

the tarnivni. v .., ..

tepiTlEN.

At a meeting of tha maritime affairs
fymthittee yesterday 'of thai chamber of
eommwee," chairman t rrea usn ap
poiatad Frederick W. Klebahn, secretary

k p.) Joseph E, ttheedy,
general euperintendent of the Iotor- -

.Ttland Bteam Navlgatloa Company,
and fiaymond C Brown secretary of
thd chamber of commerce, to ba a spe
eiat committee wbielr snail' prepare a
digest of the Kcamaa's Aet, on which
the National Chamber of Commerce has
taJked for a referendum. The Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu will cast its
vote, whether the law should staud or
b, repealed, at tha- - Auuat meeting,
aad it it desired that in the meantime
tha members a uaint themaelvee with
the. p4i.tiout of the law as thoroughly
a I ofcoil It-- .

,

, 8. C. la lu-llc-, who ran down a motor
cyvle driven by J. dwrdon Suuday
afternoon, and wba waa Jocked up ou
tkrea charges speeding, cutting a cor
per aad driving without a hanffur's
(Veee was fined ten dollars, with one
dollar cost by Judge - Monsarrtt in
police court .vesterdav-aaornlng- . The
other charges were Stricken.

Eggs of Game :

aim wght
Be Imported.

Order haced By City For Japa- -
VL..'t' .a - . . -nese rneasams suggests

, -- Possibility of Hatching

" An order is under way from the
firm f E. O. Hall Hon to snelher
firm, in Yokohama, for a thipinum of
phehsattt tO be paid for by tie city
and turned loose at various' ni.ices n
thls-ial-

A visiting sportsuu.n, on- -

Vesterdhy of the bird Importi-i- a mo- -

jeet, expressed wonder that the expe l- -
mem ox importing ,aaants yi
from 4 Japan and Batching out the
young birde here h 1 not. heort tried.
- " Whtn l was in EdglnAtt, recently. "
aaid tba. visitor, "a gentbrnmi raid-
ing U Derby informed m that ho had
frequently bought N.v eggs,
which had gone to Loidiu nmi been
old there as fresh-lai- d I'lor'ty rgg,
"Out of curiosity he had fiequentiy

aet New. Zealand eggs aa I tr-n- 1b
preserved variety Ind eure.l a fait
pereentage of chick, ia fro.'U egt,
hoVhVor, Uero had 'jeeu nj iun cf
vitraity."

From these facts the visitor thought
that A way might be found of solving
tha problem of Importing iiurtanaitt '
egg and those of ethr gami t.irJs
lata Hawaii from various parts f the
world, and raising young birds tln't
frotm
i He .is. of the opinion ' that vhile
pheaaants could be shinuad from Inn-i-

to Hawaii, eggs just su11.intly -j

served mlpht ba conveyc-- hem and
hatched successfully, pro.iilol it Wa
impossible to ship fresh cis to cider.

By this means the visitor thinks;
bew strains of blood among lth
pheasants aad quail might be secured
)n a cheaper manner than by import-ln- g

the birds themselves.
Pheasants are- easily raised from the

egg by means of an electrobst.tr, or
electric incubator.

-- A netting of eggs of the Chinese;
rlngoeck-o- t ether fancy breed of
pheasant, is placed in the electrobator,
which, by connecting it with the ordi-
nary electric light clreuit, is supplied
with all the heat necessary.

After the phtant. have been
hatched they may be removed to the
lawn and later turned 'loose at any
point-- desired. Hatching pheasants in
tha home is quite a fad in some places,
and in' England many society ladies
have engaged in tha pursuit.
T The eleetrobatora may be obtained
la. mahogany, ebony and other fancy
woods, , so at to harmonise with the
moot luxuriously furnished apartment;
and the owner may enjoy the novelty
of watching the little pheasant chicks
hatch Under her own eyes. -

The pheasant makes an ideal HVd
for an aviary, their beautiful plumage
never ailing to attract attention and
admiration.. .Aad the' birds are always
handv to be sacrificed t maka a ban.
quet forc a . particularly favored guest.

SuccHmb$ To Beyer

Funeral Arrangements Await Re-

turn of Jathefjflil Morning'

Frorrj Maui

arrangemeoti for George E.
I'iltz, Jr, aWait the return Of hi
father from Matfl. Should Mr. Piltz,
8r., return on the Kilauea thit morn-
ing, the funeral probably will ba held
tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Filtl wa
notified yesterday of the death, which
h' cured early yesterday morning at
the Queen 'a Hospital. Typhoid fever
mas the cause.'
Worked For Yeung

Mr. Pilta was first officer of the
Pacific cable schoouer Flaurence Ward,
miner nis cousin, v.api. ueorge It.
I'iltz. He went to the schooner a few
months ago, after being employed bv
Jack Young and being master of the
Koiuokila of Ubby, McNeil' and Libby.

Prior to this, he had been toaster of
ths Iwalani and Mikahala at the Inter-Ttlan- d

fleet, and first officer of the
Mauna Loeeerlth Captain Thompson, of
the Cltudins with Cnptain Bennett and
of the Iwalani and W. O. Hall with
'tis cousin, Capt. Ge6rge H. Pilta.

He was thirty-eigh- t' years Old, and
he is survived by his wife and four
children, in age from two to evht
venrs, bekides' his father and cousin.
He was born in Tonga, and came to
Hawaii when a young maa. He re
sided at Kalihi-uka- .

Oaptaln Home Today
M. Plltl is expected to retun

h'.ne from Son Fraat-iec- on the steam
rr I.i-liu- c till morning. He sailed
on the I.urlins three weeks ago for a
vacation ia tb States. The qnesllou
of a mate to succeed his cousin will
rest with Captain Piltx.

The Flauranee Ward will sail toon
for the Midway cable station with pro
visions .probably early in August.

--i r.

D

Lieut. F. W. Bowlcy of the Cavalry-Artiller- y

polo aggregation suffered n
broken bone of his right hand during
a practise of the team at Moanalus
Kiebl Huudsy afternoon. A ball driven
tv Lieutenant Beard struck Lieuten-
ant ltowley, causing the injury. De-
spite the accident, he continued to plav
the game aad later had the injurod
member dressed tt the department ho
idtal, Furt Shafter. Lieutenant Beard
hIio suft'ered au injury by being it ruck,
bv a mallet but will be iu today's gaino.

artajsiaj
' " .ViTr-..-r rSt . ' a w m

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Marchanta' Exchange

Gray' Harbor Mailed July 22,
schooner Sod in for Honolulu.

Baa Francisco Bailed July 11, a R
Rlamath for Honolulu.

Portland Arrived July 24, 8. 8. Ka
geahlma Maru from Honolulu, July 12.

Ban Francisco Hailed July 24, 1:30
p tn 8. 8. China for Honolulu.

Nagasaki Hailed July 21, U. 8. A. T.
Logan for Honolulu.

Hon Francisco Arrived, July 25, str.
Atlas, from Honolulu, July 17.

Ahukinl Sailed, July 19, schr. Tau-
rus, for Gray 'a Harbor.

' PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABStVED.
Str. Mauna l.oa from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 4:45 a. m.
Btr. Niihau from Hawaii, 5:05 a. m.
Str; Chlyo Maru from San Francisco,

8:30 a.' m.
Btr..- - Falls of Clyde from Gaviota,

10:15 a. m.
Btr. Maul from Molokai, 6:10 a. tn.
Btr. Kilauea from Hiln, (1:20 a. m. '

Btr. Llkelike from Kauai, 8:10 a. m.
. Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 9:30

a. ro.
Str.' Mokolii from Oahu porta, 6:40

p. Jn. . ; .i

chr. J. A. Cummins from Oahu porta,
6:45 p. m.

Str. Helene, from Hawaii, 1 a. m.
Schr. 'Ida May, from Oahu porta,

1:49 a. m.
Str. Kinau. from Kauai, 3:30 a. tn.
Str; Aela. Maru, from Oahu porta,

6 a. m.
Btr. Matsonia, from flilo, t.n.
Str. St. Quentin, from New York,

12 m.
Btr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai, 6 p. m.
Str. Wallele, from Hawaii, J p. m.
Str. Columbian, from Seattle, 7:45

a. m.
Schr. Louise, from Hoquiam, 8 a. m
Str. Baron Lovat, from New York,

5 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Schr. M. Turner for Port Townsend,

11 a. m.
Str. Helene for Hawaii, 4:15 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5 a. m.
Str. Chlyo Maru for Yokohama, 6:30

p. m.
Schr. J. A. Cummins for Oahu ports.

5:30 a. m.
Str. Santa Maria for Oaviota, 7 a. m
Str. Anyo Maru for Yokohama, 1

p. m.
Hhip Falls of Clyde for Uaviota, .!:.'

p. m.
Str. W. Q. Hall for Kauai, 3:30 p. m
Str. Kilauea for Hawaii and Maui

ports, 5:30 p. m.
Str. St. Quentln, for Vladivostok

6:30 p. m. - t -

rttr. (Mainline, for Maui, 5 p. m.
Str. Likelike, for Kauai, 5:20 p. m.
Str. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai, 9:30 p. m

PASSNOEBS.
ArrtVwOt :

Per str. Mil una Lea, from Hawaii and
Maui ports, July 23. B. Spike, Mrs.
raricio and infant, Mrs. a. rran.inome
Kuhia Keanti, WaUuu Kohoalii, W. Pal
kuli, Miss Keaht Aholo, Mrs. R. H

Oon-'hu- A. O. Correa, N. L. Hind, R
K. Knana and wife, J. Todd and wife,
Mrs. F. Moll, Mrs. T. C. White, Miss
Wallace. K. Cramoto. F. F. Baldwin
and wife. Master Baldwin. A. W. Cul
I'll and wife, Mrs. T. J.
Flavin. Mrs. A. Here, C. E. 8. Burns
snd wife, l. T. rloming and wife, Mr
Keoliokalole, .1. Mokolii and wife, S
Piihuhe, S. Hirokawa.
Per str Kilauea from Hawaii and Maui

torts. Julv 24. From Hllo Mrs. O
D. Clark, II. S. Rickard, Mr. and Mrs
1 . K. Waterman, Miss Lindsly, Mist.
H. F. Nims, M. Fella, Kev. U. Kiku
chi, Rev. B. Tskeda, Bev. 8. Kuwa
yama, Rev. II . Tafcasnima, L. Wison
R. L. Wilson, Miss H. Msrtlnn, H. lr
win. Miss J. Hargie, Mra. P. I'hillips
J Teupukn, C. Miyagawa. From Ma
hnkona A. J. Wirt, T. Fukui. From
Kawaihae O. u Horenson, M Uampnell
J Lindsay Jr., Mrs. Not ley, Mrs. Plao
Mrs. Hhiinamiira and eon, Frank
Woods. From McOregors F. B. Rose
crans, I). O. Lindsay,- Di. and Mrs
Hnl. h in, Master Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rice, Mr. Hums, Mr. Conner, .1

Thompson, D. JJamon, W. A. Clark, A

I. Soiixh. R. N. Noumea. W. Searbv
From Lahaina L. P. George. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Roberts, L. Welnsheimer.
L. Von Tempsky, F. B. Cameron, A.
Mcrht-e- , li. Chillingworth, J. Kirkland
P. Carey, Mrs. Hell, Miss Bell, T. rt

Hinkley, F. H.
t'er str Claudine from Mai I, July .1

Mary Ah Hip. Miss D. Hair, Miss
Knowles, Miss Lam, Chas. O. Lee,
O. Ah Siuit, K. Funloka, Mrs. Funloka
Miss Yoshl, Yip Chaa, Mauktn, Josepli
Sticknev, J. P. Foster, Mrs. Menher.
Mrs. . Horner and two children, His
ter Helena, J. A. Kuuewa, J. P. K
pihe, P. A. Gorman, B. E, Bond, P
Masuki, II. A. R. Austin, Mis, A. M

Pieper.
Per str. Kinau from Kauai ports

July 2. ). Master M. Hchlemmrr, Mrs
K. lliilihii, Miss I. Kawelo, Miss M

Kllis, Mrs. Chas. Kort, W. A. Bryan
Mrs. W. A. Bryan, Ieon Quonson
Chop Cliiinir, All Sing, Lu Wah Chung
Jiimes Wallace, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Paul
Rice, Mr Audrade. A. L. f. Atkinson
A. I rum, J. W. Meal, W, Neal, Limna
P Wiigner, Paretnety, J. Batie, Rev
A. Olive, J. Oakeda, Mrs. Brown, Mr

I.. Knllini, R Manate, J. F. C, llugens
A. S Wilcox, Mrt. A 8. Wilcox, A
Huza, W. II. Rice, Hr Mrt. W. II
Rice. Mis Kealtmla, Mrs. A
Wilcox, C. 11. Cooke, Mrs. C. 11

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, July 28, 1015.

NAME or STOCK rAt
VAU

MssoMrrns
ftastoOhlf

C. Brewer La.... 360

Sudaa
fwt t lno.on. ex
Hsika, l.9l.0M lovi .i... 175
Haw. Afrtcultural., tOlJOOIJIll UJI
Haw.Coia.4a4.C0 It.OW.Onol a."'
Hw.fcaU lOOU.OOi.
Hooiaal.,.i..,(.
Honomia ... W).0t ISO
Haichiaaoo Butar

Planlatloa Co..,. iWoi.1 ilmei kutrj a t LoiA.onu 17
KekahaSusarCa... I.S"0.0Hil 15Ki4oa...,..w,,.,, ion
McBadtiCaUd.
OshtiSucarCo.. . hAnaunu
Qiaa Susar Co. Ltd. WJ.uui(
Momes ........... iT&ie.uai
uuhaa A Pisa. Cs
aeiile T5O.0IW to
'aia..,. tJM.ono III)
tpkto...u 100
toacerMMCo..... laoaauw iau

oaa Carlot Milling
a.co 10 1 I

waiaiua An. C 4.MU.UMII 13 MX
WaiinkaSucar ,ll.(uj inui
waimanan 8,2. OUl ion 8"
WawKa Sugar Mia. iH msb.a

Macavuasout
Hslka
Haika i!w.oon mi...,.,
Haw.
Haw.inr.Co.Lid..

I nau.au lOb.iM

aw JnncapoM to, Too. urn m tiki
IM.S,

IO K K. Vo.to t,32.a. 3D .Honolula Brcwtni
A Maltins Co. L Srjo.Ouii hi'

Hoa.Qi.sCo. Ptd M.UUI ine tooHoa.Jist Co. Con. 2rki.0O; ion llN

1
1.207.50U

2Ml.omji 8MirtiialTsl.Ce..... tlS70a R74L. Co. S.OUO.0UU IWUPthtrnRub.Co.... awxoui
TauOMCMokB.Co ai

H'l Vaaao

Boaoa AmtOut
nandlntHtstakua D, Co. as

Htw.Cota.S.Ce.
a.oou

Haw, Tar. I a c (lit UU.UUU,.

unaint isuoi . ,. . .
Hsw.T.4pcP.In. lJ3ATStt a

oriaw.ief.4ptP.IaL
I.Sr.et!.. booi.ego.ouo!.,,.,.

Haw. Ter, 1 p c . LM4.UUB
,MJU,UUU1 "tuiu d m i - r.

o4 1901) ......., ijoaoool

uexta.cn.a.. imonofHowkaa gCo. t k ao.ax io6
Hon. Oat Co.LM5 taiH

Hi.unoKsosi Rt.Co ts 4N.ngol
Kohala Ditch Co. St Suo.urto!
McBrrdth. Co. tt I.UU0.U
Mutual TeL St.. .. 1). ft:;-:'- '
Nstcmst Cos. ... 1 4.0 MHO,anL co. ape tono.ouuL
VnMica Co. tpc I.7M.0UII.
Qlaa Suttr Co. ( ae
PaclhcQ. FtrttuW MS

rsi'Mui'tt'1 XB.taoj

snoooot
Pioneer TM.' 'Co. 'iot ane.oju MO

;M tarlotM.Co.pc .uo
tialusA. Co. pc 101

Between VbarOa
San Carlos, 280, 7.90; Hilo Com..

20(1, 100, 375, 10,L .50: Olaa. 50. 7.00- -

Oahu Sugar Co., 2S, 35, 2(1,50; Pioneer,
'"I uquiuiii, to,

Boaslon Balsa ,

Hilo Com.. 100. iofl. lfin. Kft- - w.tl
alun, 8, 23.75. ' '

HTTOAB QTJOTATIONi.
SS AnalysU Baati (no advleea).Parity
B6. Cent (for Haw, Sugar) 4.88

Cooke, Mlsa D. Cooke, Miss M. Cook a,
Miss A. Coke, II . W. Kenney, H. X. '
newion, A. J. K. Evsnt, H.' P. Fayo,
Mrs. H P. Fays. A. D. Fava. Mita
Isabel Faye, Miss Ida Fave, Miss Mar-
garet Faye,, Matter E. Faye," Master
a law raye, Master Ale Faye, Mra.
Kaye's maiiL James Achuck, Miss M.
M. Cooke, t.- - MeFie, Miss Paris, A,
Diss, Wit. Hookano, three prison-
ers; Father Imil, fj.' P. Kamaaoka,
Rev. Han Isenberg.

i Departed.
Per str. Claudine for Maul oorta.

July 26. H. W. Bice hnd wife, Doctor
and Mrs. Baldwin, U. II. Baldwin,, M.
Keohokalole, Miss A. Hopkins,' Mr. aad
Mrs. IX T. Fleming, Mis Helen Paresa,
Miss V. Pareaa, ML. P. K6ni, Bev. L.
Mitchell, Chiug Uing, A. 8, Hayword,
J. P. Plater, H. E. Newton, Rev. U. fc.
Lake and Wife, Dr. FitSgeVald,-Walte- r

Mcintosh, Mrs. J. Mcintosh, A. J. da
Souza, J. Kali no and wife, Kato Hota-sur- i,

P. Bautista and' wife, I. Pupuhi,
A. Sesaelbum, Mrs. C. Cort and infant.
Miss Cort, Mr.' and Mrs. Napihaa; Mra.
Ihipuhi, Master Walter Witt rack, Mrs.
A. Chang. -

HONOLULU MERCHANT

ISSirajH'iNHILO

Father of Territorial Secretary
Thayer Suffers With Paralysis

L. K. Thayer, proprietor ef the
Thayer Music Company ia Honolulu,
i ml father of Wade Warren Thayer,

of the 'lcrrttoryN toffered a
stroke of paralyeis on Friday afternoon
n Hilo, while riHug aloup' Frout street
ii an auto Ims The driver. eeiilg that,-Mr-

Thayer wus seriourly ill, took him ..

immediately to the Hilo Hotel whero
Dr. Archer Irwin was called to attend
Vim.

Mr. Tlmyer came tn llnwnil with his
vifn. and his not! and
o seuil a short vaiat'on in Hilo and
it the Vol-an- o. .ll but Mr. Thayer
tad gone on to (he Volcano when lie
vhh taken ill. His re'eti' es r turned
o Hilo as soon ss th-'- were luformed

'hut he had beeu stilekin. '

VEW OFFICERS ELECTED BY

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY

The following officers have been
elected by the United Chinese Society
'or the ensuing year: Ch'i Jem, presid-
ent-, Wong How, v ;

Punir Lnm Mow. treaniirer: Ooo Kim
Kouk, nssihtaut treasurer-- . Chong Pak
Hun, Chinese secretary; M. (.'. Amaua,
Ruglish secretary.
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Army and Navy Increase i

FORTS from Washington now are com-

mencingRK !

to verify the report published m
The Advertiser sevenl weeks ago, based on inside
information supplied this paper from Washington;
of the great increase in the strength of the army
believed desirable by the war department. When
The Advertiser announced on June 6 that the war
department was planning to increase the standing
army to nearly one hundred regiments sixty-fou- r

regiments of infantry in place of the thirty now
authorized ; twenty regiments of cavalry in place
of the fifteen at present, and seventeen regiments
of field artillery in place of the six now on the Jist

and that the Uahu garrison would be increased
until there were nine regiments of infantry, here,
with other supporting units, it was thought that
this paper was indulging in dreams. '

The Associated Press yesterday announced that
the President is preparing a special message' to t
read at a probable special session of congress, in
which he will advocate a doubling of the army and
a tremendous increase in the navy, with the gar-
risons at Panama, Hawaii and in the Philippines
to be, vastly increased. This verifies in part what
this paper announced nearly two months ago; Par-
ticulars later from those in authority will verify
the details of the proposed increase as given in this
paper. r

The President will ask for $200,000,000 for the
use of the Army for 1916. The appropriations this
year are in the neighborhood of $100,000,000, and
this has been the average for the past ten. years.
Yet the amount which the President will ask for
the purpose of putting the Army on a peace, pre-

serving basis is only a flea bite compared with
what it would cost to put the army on a war basis,
on the lines that war is now being carried on
abroad, (Jreat Britain is spending $200,000X100 ev-

ery twenty-eigh- t days. ... France is spending the
amount at an equal rate, while Germany, Austria
and Russia are doing their figurings in the billions.

If congress appropriates as the President is re-

ported to be ready to recommend, Oahu will berfe-f- it

in the expenditures next year to the amount of
several millions. The army posts are all to be in-

creased and new posts are to be created, while the
number of big guns in the Oahu coast defense will
be doubled at least. The building of a military
belt road around Oahu will be done.

The Navy, according to the Associated Press,
is to ask for more than the Army, the recommen-
dations to be for appropriations totaling $250,000,-00- 0.

The building program will include four
and several battle-cruiser- s, at the

present time the Navy having none of the latter
class of vessels on the list, the class which has done
the greater part of whatever fighting on the water
has taken place in the North Sea and the value of
which has been proven.

Undoubtedly Oahu will benefit largely in what-
ever naval increase is authorized. The Pacific will
undoubtedly secure some of the battle-cruise- rs and
scout ships, while the submarine strength here will
be made more effective by the. addition to the flo-

tilla of some of the proposed thirty-fiv- e sea-goin- g

under-wat- er fighters.
From a purely selfish standpoint, therefore, Ho

nolulu should be glad of the semi-offici- al confirma- -

tion of The Advertiser's early news of the great
army developments; while we can afford to be
equally pleased from a purely national jwint of
view. Uncle Sam not only should have an Army
and a navy to win respect and make attack upon
our shores most hazardous, but, as world events
are shaping, Uncle Sam must have them, and tin-soon-

the better. The fact that Oahu will benefit
greatly through Army and Navy expenditures is
only incidental.

Wanamakers Idea
THE suggestion advanced by John Wannmaker

Philadelphia on Thursday that the busi-

ness men of the United States loan some great sum
to the American government without interest, and
that the money be used to purchase the German
rights in Belgium for the purpose of restoring the
country to the Belgians, must have been seriously
advanced. The Associated Press is not sending
jokes to The Advertiser. It shows, however, how
foolish some men can be when they wander into
paths foreign to their training.

Mr. VVanamaker makes, in the first place, the
mistake of believing that the honor of Belgium is
for sale, despite the fact that thousands of Belgians
have shed their life's blood to prove otherwise. If
the Belgians simply wanted to occupy their own
country, they would have allowed the German
army to pass through unopposed. The second
mistake the Philadelphian makes is in supposing
that Germany could with honor sell what she holds
of blood-soake- d Belgian territory, or that any
such a proposition would be allowed by the Allies.
If Germany should, for a cash Consideration, dis-

pose of the ground she has won, it would pillory
her as a bandit nation, pure and simple. If the
Allies would agree to Belgian reoccupation of Bel-

gium on the VVanamaker terms, it would he an
admission that hopes for ultimate victory are gone,
and nothing to intimate any such a thing has reach-

ed America yet.
Mr. Wanamaker should go back to his ribbon

counters and bargain sales, if his limit of contri-
bution to the cause of peace is the absurd sugges-
tion he has made. No nation is yet listed among
the job lots.

THE ADVERTISER'S SEMf-WEERL-

A FalkriUp) i
LAWRENCE BRUNER of

PRflFKSSOR has been chosen by a com-

mittee appointed by Governor Morehead as "Ne-

braska's most distinguishc'mSrtf t& represent rirs

State on Nebraska Day at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. The nominees for this honor included
William ). Bryan but Professor Bruner was the
unanimous choice of the committee on the third
ballot. -

The invitation from the exposition authorities
was that this selection 'be made, "to pay a Bignal
compliment to the State of Nebraska by designat-
ing a special day in honor of one of the citizeps
of the State especially distinguished in statesman-
ship, literature, art, science, or invention."
'It is quite probable that Bryan was the "citi-ttn- "

intended but the Nebraska people did not
think so. ( iovernor Morehead was much flabber-
gasted over the choice Of his committee and asked
who in blazes Professor Bruner might be. He
even asked the hitter what he had ever done. The
professor suavely referred the Governor to "Who's
Who."

Bruner is an entomologist with an international
reputation but the Governor had never met him
and claimed he had never rjeard of him although
both have lived in the same town twenty years or
more. Professor Bruner, Jared G. Smith and Pro-

fessor Herbert Osborne whose son Herbert T., is
entomologist at the Sugar Planters' experiment
station, were in Mexico together twenty-thre- e

years ago, collecting bugs and experience, and
Professor Bruner visited Honolulu last autumn.
, Nebraska editors are chortling in high glee over
the palpable miscarriage of Democtatic plans to
deify The Peerless One. The choice of the com-

mittee is declared to be the unanimous choice of
the people of the State and plans are now under
way to make. August 19. Nebraska Day, the most
memorable in the history of the State arid the Ex-

position. ' '

The Responsibilities
CONSIDERING! the' pineapple" situation,' other

than the mere bankruptcy
or financial ruin of men who have risked their lit
tle all to help make a great industry,- - Some men
must always fail. The savagery of modern busi-

ness is brutal in its disregard of individuals who
fall. If a Vavalry brigade stopped in the middle
of its charge to pick up the wounded there would
be no vjctory. If some men fail in business these
things must be. -

But, where modern commercialism falls below
the level of militarism, in brute barbarism,, js .that
it. takes no heed of its wounded after the charge
has swept across the field. An army whose 'officers
left their 'wounded men to rot on the battlefield
with no stretcher bearers, nurses, nor doctors to.

tend,, heal and cure the helpless ones would soon
dwindle away. ....

The glamor and attraction of militarism are that
even those who lose, gain the most. The soldier
who has fought is rewarded. He who was struck
down is cared for. They who gave their .lives
have become the heroes of a nation. 7

In the civil and industrial battles this is not o.
Those who go down beneath the charge are crush-
ed and beaten into the earth, and forgotten. '

Then there is the human side of the case. There
are some things that put the heart into men and
some things that take the heart out.

Be as brutal as we like it does not relieve this
community of moral resjionsibility to shrug the
shoulders and say, this is a result of the law of
supply and demand. If keeping a surplus out of
the market is going to benefit the trade then those
who are going to reap that benefit will not be
absolved from the blame which popular Opinion
will surely place at their door, if they desert the
small growers who are piece and parcel of the pine
apple industry. They are as necessary a part of
it as the great manufacturing concerns whose
share in the business is to prepare the crop lor
marl.et and sell the goods to the consumer.

Popular sentiment in support of the industry
extends to the whole of it but the public expects
the leaders in the industry to live up to their re-

sponsibilities. ':
,

The object of the appropriation of $20,00Q for
the expenses of the Honolulu water commission
is jo provide the limit of funds necessary for the
laying out of an adequate scheme of water de-

velopment, and there exists no obligation on the
part of the commissioners to spend that money if
the expenditure be not necessary. It may be tak-
en for granted, too, that the money will not be
uselessly spent. If the data be on hand sufficient
for the outlying of a comprehensive scheme, all
the better. The twenty thousand will be saved,
or at least the greater part of it, because there
will be some expense for the commission, whether
or no. '

W holly improbable is the report credited to
Rome that a Turko-Germa- n expeditionary force
has landed in Tripoli to stir up trouble there for
the Italians. In the first place, neither Germany
nor Turkey is as yet officially at war with Italy;
in the second place, no expedition would even be
sent across the Mediterranean, swarming with
British, French and Italian warships. Some Ger-

man or Turkish agitators may be in Tripoli for
the purpose, of inciting a rebellion, but anything
further than that is impossible. " - '
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THE jeal rrasoi( why Wifbam Jennings Bryan
'has at last come to light, reports

Leslie's Weekly The fofrntr premier intends tb
fight against the denomination of the present chief
executive." , Jfis opposition will be based, not upon
the Prtsident'i foreign polity,' 'but upon .the single
Presidential , terra pUnk.ljL Jlie Democratic 'platf-
orm, adopted tat Baltimore,' Mr, Bryan will con-

tend that the 'platform committed, Mr, Wilson U
that principle, , ,Bryan )iaS made' it plain to his
intimates thai while the, second American note to
Gerrhanyv furnished hint his 'oporrvipitW year
thev Cabinet,' nevertheless, he! would have found. It
impossible to remain with the implied obligation
of supporting .Mr. Wilspn's.; plait for
It U. now made plain that' thert was never any
agreement, bet ween Bryan'aAd. Wjlson with ..refer-
ence to the single term planlc'.firyan became con-

vinced .that XYit , President dld ' not feeL himself
bound by; tha.t plank and iinally he concluded that
he. could not fight for that plank and still remain
within1 the Administ ration' iarrul. ' He is on record
as' declaring that any jpe'mocrat . wfio disregards
any pianic in toe, piaiiorm is a traitor 10 nis parry.

Tbtt.administration political forces are prepared
for the attaf'k, ;There fs not a man in the Cabinet
who , does' noif understand' jiowj what may, be ex-pect-

'.'
. A, definite policy ;has beelTdetermined

upon .with' 'View to meeting- - the opposition of
Mt. Bryart: Coals of fire are,, td be heaped upon
Mr. Bryan's, head in advance of any formal decla- -

ration he may make with regard to his iqtentibnX
i ne.iNeorasan win be .treated, particularly in pa-

tronage matters,' as well as if he were Still a mem-
ber of the Cablaet perhaps a little better." As a
preliminary nfove, it! has' been announced that his
appointees in the State Department will not be dis
turbed. , I,he. initiative-must- be taken by Mr.
Bryan himself When the actual battle for the con-
trol of the next Democratic convention begins. By
treating Mr. Bryan with extreme courtesy the Ad
ministration .hopes to. minimize the effectiveness
of the blow hfc is about to strike, if not actually

- l.'.'.,! . - , . t -

iu iimnc political capuai juui or u.

We trust th'a the chamber, of commerce trans-
portation committee is securing and filing away
the facts, with names dates and circumstances," re-

garding the present congestion in the passenger
traffic between' Honolulu and the Coast, A few
months; frorn bow, whett-th- matter reaches a
stage'" for' 'presentation before some, congressional
committee Jhe steamshipTcompanies r will have
plenty 'of, plausible explanations to. offef and the
usual denials ib make. Facts to meet these

be secured in advance, lest
history; repeats self; '' ' '' '

.
;.

The CHautioqua Schoot of Strategy, of which
Hon. Bryan js. hereby nominated as dean,' should
discard the jovi 'and choose the ostrich as fts em
blematic bird; ; in .ostrich feefV perfectly safe tjt
can't see the peril approaching, and takes parti-
cular- pains Jfibt; tq see-lt- r V a ' ' w; t j W.. , w

;
r Me who fcas.lea);ned to believe has learned somer

tbintf. as 'a Dutchman in 6n of KiDlineV vamS
Yemarked,'. bii oiir. cVedulity hasn't reached 'a point
wnere peace rumors irom Mexico cause us to pal- -

tf

tssucu bt nntmniit.'.
WiweMU'qiil nrrunoii . .

...r.--.-f.

J5g ert; demand fxkL. .

Utand tub gutter, b.., M to .9
Flak I1nd ggV -- dM.:t . . .44
Diiek doi.....;M v.i.". .. AO

nni, atrlug, groan:-Ib.- to ' Peanut., Ih, wnall..
-- -- w, f hi id.,...-- .

' .v7a wniona, Bermuda,Bana, Dry ' . ,rtS4 M' - Green Pepper.

tfeani, eano, ewt;v;-;i- , W.r ;4.00
Beam, onall whiten.awt... vV.fi.OO
Pens, dried, twU.V.vUU,iV,i
Botv dofbuBcnoaj, .i"..'..:. 40
CtrroU, bunch ,.' f ' i

fnbbaga, bag ',tiji r.s, .Vi i'113
Corn, eweet, 100 UM IJV. ImM tJ00

.
..... in

uiip,, ip.i,..,..,,.i .. raaiaa. 10
Oranges, Hawaiian.: (none &)'?.': '

'

Beef,
yntf, .

(b., No.
Btseri, 8

.v. m

fg,

,.tfi.i Mutton,
Pork,

WW wot;
,..mVm'-- Kips;7

Oostskina, white,

following r irqoiatloni oB ton
f. b. Honolulu 1 t- i' )

ellow, 1. ,V

.vellow.ton, 40.CO. 41.00.
Com, tracked,
Barley, ... ; . . . ', 89.00
Herateh 44,00

40

larso
puw,---- .

f.TS

doe;

'u ib,- -

Jti
JVi

ShaeDaklm.

feed

euiall 48.00
oro,

ton. .'.V 41.50 42.00
91.00

5J)0

Wheat,' ton
Middlings,

wheat, .
Har- Alfalfa

meal,

TVhOKli ajitl fnore, a tbetycacs fjibyt Abicri--i
ming respect the flag their

country, says the New York Commercial. ' Ameri
cans have always fought '.for,' Jtheir- - native land,'
when necessary, .and always will do should oc--s

casion arise, ..but' irt'tfie years 'aregonethe '.

people, ruje. (Jailed io associate their flag with'
their country It took the Civil War to change ?

all this, fot the veterans of the Americangreat
cpnfltenoV grown jho with' age and honors,
have eVlpMsued' tnrrig tharr another
has- - been, respect for thcr flag whose, sfars "'and!
sinpes symooiize uie inauonajuypi juuaw,uw
persons and whqse1 toritliAn folds '""oT ed, white
ahd bfiie tid f world at Waf to seek' true freedom .

peaces :

Jh 'wikvirig''al)Out the, heartstrings of our youth;
real."ltKC for Clory schbols.' have .done,
more' fhin' any1 other single agency, inspired by the
lessons b( North American history and urged
by the tlrand Army and many other patriotic or-- ;'

ganizatlons. Less of noise and more of real pat-

riotism' today marks each Vrecurring i Fourth .'

July, and. its safe ind sane features, focus on the:
Celebration its primary significance rather' its!
potentialities for; ore 'flrecf ackers and toy' can-- .
noh. which .ignify.;noihiri.g.;.;',"i; , - v

A. united se.htimfat'by. Americans toward their '

natioiial 'embUrni! cannot but have salutary
lect; khe f rei'jfnient i the United States
Ahd U 'Visa wlds '.evVrr; 'firmly the 'fellow !

feeling of corarnxin interes'j'wh llsj.
one ' family.;' Which, jn ' rery ;fact'wS are. :

Where, Europe, the flag' of other;nationa stands x

''For King and Country," or. --"For Kaiser and;
Fatherland," free! America Old Glpry stands
for One Great People. long Americans feel
this toward their flag which spells
country; and each other-rn- o power earth'
part and oir nation's honor will always be

:' ' 'maintained, - ;

. ': . . . .''.' -- "
. ..' ,4r. '

f ;On ofthe marked features of the European con- -
Hict that distinguishes it from the wars the past :

the.'absence of 'smoki on the firing,line's points'
out ' a writer' in' iht " August : number of Popular
Mehanks'KbgAOIn "ixtibfi use of smoke-
less pow'rfeY,1 rid smoke is made when rifle i

.vvhil ,theheaviesr artillery throws off
not ntore. tfian a , thm mist that invisible a
hundred yards away" and 'disappears' within a few
secopds' after the gun fired. Qnly when shrap:
nel a shell explodes in the enemy's lines there
anything visible in the.way 6f srrtoke,' the whole
purpose being conceal jthe.ppsition of the guns
throwing the projectiles while making the points
where the projectiles explode clearly visible.
expression,. "the smpke of, battle," faithfully
descriptive bf the.War. of tb'e past, has little mean-
ing 'when applied td 'a hiodern wan "

;l0nMbutfdA..ot ;eventeeh.' dollars and

1jth'''rbe;.a1.an&M
;neeei keep the camp jrag; thin, nothing will
'Mi'spirVit:'";' t".-:SK-- : .s-'X'- -'

HonoIuIuHbJesalc Pr6(Juce;Mket- -

iiily 82,

- Deaiand good tit ttf yoqVf PaHrj.
Young roMtora, lb AliSQ J s
Hna, good condition, Jb. .25 .
Turkeys, lb.......;...;..'..,...
DutVs, Muneovy lb..;.... J9 to 10 ,
Dneka, P.klngrlb..' to JO'
Dutka, Hawaiian, doa. . . . ,fl.od ,!

J .04

.40

o.

lb

.04
,04

.01 to .08 v

BolL'lb f... -

Oroon Pepwra, lb. H
Potatoes, Ila IrUb, lb, MM J014
PoUtOM, tweet, wt.,... .85 U' 1.00
Taro, wet Undr. ewt. .,. 1.00 ....
Taro, .15
Tomatoevlb ....,,........,
Peas, green, lb . JO;.
rnenmbera. do. , ... 1 i .Id. !

i;, HawaHa, snail yellow loao).', Pumpkin, lb i.l.VT."'Al tiUn, Hawaiian, Jarcs yoHow fnoao).

Alligator, Jf$ U,f0aA Uw 100 V,...;. 1

Hananaa, Cblneai;ibiMicb;.,.OttoTJW j Ploapiili, tv . .dQ t.75'
Uananas, eooklng,' iime1', 3 to ,00l ; BtrnwUrrloa, tb. ,V, .16 ;lf .

BretMlfrult n Mcket) i '.Wateraelona, eaek t.i,,:J0 to 1.00, L
Via: 100 ....... .85 , Pobaa. Ib. v... . ;

fortv-fiv- e Won.l.

Beef, cattlo and aboep sot bought by' weight, dreoMd. 1 ': ' '

at welhU. Thoj.are taken by tbi Hogs, to 150. lb,-- lb. JJVs
tiaat eoniuiei. dressed, sad paid for" Hog4, 160 and over, lb...).) u - lift

lb
lb.

Steera, 1

lb., No.

M to Ib
.;d;.;M8 av

..14 J4-
-

IV ....... .i..
each

Th Oats,
t'i, v

Corn, to 00
large U

to
ton to

ton to

(. m--

..
Hay, ton

ton
Alfalfa ten

to

so
that

If

one tnori it

in

Old the1

on

of

than

'.;

its ef--

wore

great
In

in
So as

way love of
on can

us

.'.'-- :

of
i

rung is

is
or is

to

The
so

Y

to
;'.

it-is.

....

JU
ChilL 08

to

.,-..-
,

bunch
.04

to'

;'.'
to

la......
iHutiiii,

la

food,

W.Mf fseyeal'nilisM rut..

lv up U At
Ibi

M

ton

. ..'t.n to .11
'

.i,Jfl.tqi.J:,v;.

.... .10 ttf A"... .10 to .80 .',

. 17.00 to IS.00--42.- 00

to 43.00
. S8.00 4o .Js.00
. 84.00 to 88.00 v
' ' 83.50 to '84.00'

, . . K8.30 to 8X00 ;
. ff.1. - I. , mm l ... 1 . ' rl .. f 1 ..I l M ILL '
' aij irrioriu,iriai vmuw uwiiuh 01 luei u, . lull)

pertinent Htatiou la at the, Hrner or au eiuteu or too Territory. Asy
produce which fartpsrs nay send to the' Marketing. DWteion ir sold i the

obtainable prleo-- t A a'ketUig charge of, Q per cent la . nade; 'i If ta
highly destrablel that fSrmKTa notify. Marketia Divliinn w at atd bow
wuea prodaeo they bsve. for eat sad sboot when it will be ready to

The ahippla juark of tht Ulon Is U. Si. . & Letter addreaa
Honolulu, JVC Boa' Jgjf.BnleeroomEw rorner Nuuanu and Quean 8U
Talnphoue 1810, i .Wlebiai1, s4lroas TEBMABK.
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CAPTOLWILL

IIAV E ELEVATOR

Big Boon ,Soon Is Promised For
yslcai arirlMtai

viyweKjhts-- :

Tb' ('npt building la shortly tohye in elevator and there ia accord-ing'- y

grf teiolclrig among the physi-
cal nod Sf SUI' beavywalghta who use
the executive building.

The foundation work bas been, start--
and It will not be long now before

a uniformed lift boy-i- whisking folk
from the basement to the roof.
7 Just who this lift boy will be ia un-
certain, but U is reported that there is
a pOMibillty of the chief of the capitol
police beihg naked to combine the Job
with hi duties tf keeping watch and
ward over the verdant lawns of the

j -- r ';
vtThws ai been talkof InstaDlnjir nn
levator in the building for several

yww'T'bUr it failed, to materialize.
Ths innovation undoubtedly will faci-liut-

:thVworkAf ths official family
att,.iPB;eclsly. will .be ..boon to- - the
mAmrtioth ftlght watchman, '. who tie
the bamst 870 pounds sod' .whose

rAnnrJ trtum'' ,n 1...'..

beet

hip.

rsimen- - Dy "t &. a. UJ. , ii

.installation of an elevator will
make for greater oflleiai efficiency aud
Whj' the rlevstor, is in operation the
clerical ,, aud mechanical facilities of
Us fexeeUtivo: building will be second
to those. ,posseie4 by very few public
buildings on the mainland. ' ;,
.' Th: superintendent of public works
has bsan .doluged, avlth,,, applications
from" candMaies for 'the position of
elevator boy, mong .them being those
of te wouies school teachers, from
Has FrSnciseo ,who have been unable
to eecar position bere ';

j i ", ii' i -
' Pr, an.'d Mrs, p?. W. Anderson with
their .f we daughter snd son, leave iu
the MatoaWvfor- - two months' trip
vs tb'OosStAA'ter ajiendiug a few
days St, the. fair they wUl leave for
lad'AngnlHraDd n Diego,, They will

)so siKind seveiml day in Oakland. I

Returning to . fcn Kranrlseo, Doctor
Anderson will attlnd the International
Dental (Congress. They eipeet to re-
turn to Honolulu some time io October.

Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson returned
vatrday from a business trip to Kau-
ai. '

IIFIITFUAIIT.RIWFJ)
LILU ILIlllll UII1L11
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Auto Thief, Drive Off With Car
..; and Most of Arrny Officer's

;'.';', Baggafle ,;.

lieut. lstr Bskr''..-aMe'd-

farnp' to Oeneral i p'r, soy OnlenYe
in dan FraneWo, ha had to oddIt foi"
SB extonKton 'or bin leave of abeenro

- V ,n ."V,, VIIV III.tranarwrt. Ueuteirant Baker, who bad
euyinir at me unrt Hotitl, Ban

tranriaro, purehnned a W automallle
whl'h ie intendet ,to bring with him
to Honolulu in the tranort. which
eni'etj July 8.' niorninff
he left hie machine in froni of the(lift Hotel and proceeded to bring
down hi Jiand baggage. In . th ma-
chine waa alMt his overeoat coo tain- -
ing ninety dollar. . nr v,

As he waa about to reave, bs'was
met by aotne friend abd detained a
abort while. When he . finally rushed
out to drlre hin car- - to the transport,
s thief had driven off with it - Ho
telephoned to the police, mada his ,,

and. undertook une.h means to
recover the car as could bo done on
the moment, and then secured a tailto drive to the transport dock. When
he reached Laguna street, the trans-
port was-see- far out la the middle
of the bay, and Lieutenant Baker was
compelled to overstay his leave.
. The Ban Francisco police have not
yet found the missing vehicle.

fiftyIIe SHIPS- -

ARRIVE IN JUN E

Twenty-Fou- r Were Loaded With
Vegetable Sand and. Two

Brought Sand

The June report of E. M. Ehrhorn,
superintendent and inspector of the div-
ision of entomology of the agriculture
and forestry board, shows that, during
the month, fifty-nin- e vessels arrived,
of which twenty-fou- r carried vegetable
matter and two moulding fcnd. Klght
caine via the canal. Of parcels, 18C4
were passed as free from pests, two
Were fumigated, thirty-eigh- t were burn-
ed ami one was returned. All ship-
ments of Japanese and ('hiiiene rU:e,
Japanese beans and sorghum seed were
passed, the Urgent item of these was
24,977 bags of Japanese rice, whereas
there were only seventy-si- bags of
Chinese rice.

Nineteen packages of fruit and seven
packages o( vegetables aud six pack-
ages, of planta were taken from pas-
sengers' baggage and burned, not hav-
ing the required permits of entry. One
package of hibuscus cuttings from the
Philippines was intercepted at the
postoOlce and returned to the sender
aa uumailable under t lie rules of the
federal horticultural board.

Absence of 1). T. Kullaway during
the month led to his assistant carry-
ing ou the-wor- of breeding and dis-
tributing parasites for the fruit fly
and horn fly. Total parasites bred
were 35,877, and liberated were .'1.1,108;
to produce these parasites, 41,2(0 pupae
were used. 1). J. Kiihns had charge
of the work at Hilo during the ab-
sence of Brother M. Newell, ou leave.
Ten steamers arrived at Hilo, of which
five brought vegetable matter, counti-
ng of 2004 packages. The Urgent item
waa a shipment of 3000 bags of Japs
nese.rlce by the steamer Keivn Maru,
all of which was passed. Sixty four
steamers between Honolulu and Island
porta were inspected, and twenty-thre- e

t.acknires, of AUG inspected, were re-

fused shipment.

LEASES AUCTIONED

Commissioner Tucker Swings
His Hammer on Some

Bargains

Land Commissioner Tucker held nn
auction sale of leasee of public land on
the ateps of tbo Capitol bnlMlug. Tue
sale effected were aa follows:

Government land or East Honoinaeln,
Haua, Maui, containing an area of
400.0 seres, more or less; upset rental
11200 per annum; payable semiannu-
ally in advance; term of lease, IS years
from July 84, 1U15. .Mold to Kaeleku
Hugar Company at s rental ot $1201
per annum.
. (Government remnant of Kaluapuhi,
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu, contain-
ing an area of 7.rt acres, more or less;
upset rental $118.50 per annum; pay-aid- e

semi-annuall- in advance; term
of loase, 10 years from June 30, llllfl.
Bold to Bun Tal Wal --ompuny ut a
rental of $110 per annum.

Government remnant situate at Raao,
Hamakua, Hawaii, containing an urea
of 114.0 acres; more or less; upset rent-
al $289 per annum;, payable

in. advance; term of lease, 5 years
from December 1, 1015, Bold to liono-ka- a

Sugar Company, at a. rental of $344
per annum.

4--

Doctor and Mrs. J. M. Whitney with
their daughter, Mrs. Welnrich, ,1 in
the Matsouia for a trip
in California. After speudiug a low
days visiting the fuir they will Icitv)
for 1.0S Angeles and Bun Diego, return-
ing to Buu Francisco in timo to att.u,
the International Deutul CougreMs of
which Doctor Whitney lias been ap-

pointed honorary president. They export
to return by the second trip of 1'ie
Matsouia, reaching home September 11.
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Meet Their Death--:Morg- ue

Piled High With Bodies

gorier Hopes Death List Will Not Exceed

Thousand of Owning

Company Placed UnderArrest

(Associated Federal Wireless.)
IIICAGO,
children, holiday

twinkling

TTV 1C

0n

struggle
steamer Eastland capsized yesterday morning while still monred to J

her pier. Early today the .coroner expressed guarded hope that the
total death list not be more than one thousand.

No positive statement of the mortality is yet available. As late
as midnight, it was asserted on the
and the chief of the fire department, directing the work of salvage,,
that. fifteen hundred lodies had been removed andkthat there prob--i

ably remained three hundred more, lying drowned in saloons, state
rooms anfl But the coroner's estimate is based on
an actual count, of the bodies now ii the morgue, whither they all
were carried' as fast as they were brought ashore. ?'V1

Work By Search Light
Salvage work went on all last

night under a battery of search-

lights and is being continued' to-d- ay

..without intermission. Two
women and a baby less than
yar oldjwere brought out alive.
T-hc- had been trapped in a cabin
tliat turned uppermost when the
s$n,,keple1d over and sufficient air
wa pocketed inside the steel skin
of the'esscl to keep the breath
in their' rtostrils.
One Owner Arrested

W. C Steele, treasurer of the
St. Joseph and Chicago Steamship
Company, pwners of the Eastland,
was arrested yesterday afternoon,
and will bi; Jield'Jor' trial on a
charge of manslaughter. A grand
jury was impanelled, as soon as
the magnitude of the disaster arid
the peculiar circumstances sur-

rounding it were known, and it is
expected that many indictments
will issue.

The riant land was an excursion
steamer licensed to carry 2S00 pasxeng-ers- ,

and had been chartered by the em-

ployes of the Western Klectrie Com-

pany for a week end outing to Michi-
gan 'ity.

In Kolin avenue, adjoining the com-

pany's plant, every house for block
has been either totally emptied or
mourns the losx of two or more oc-

cupants.
Claim Precautions Taken

Seven thousand tickets lind been sold
nml five steamers chartered. Federal
inspectors were standing at the gang-
planks to sen that no more than the
leg nl number of posaengers passed

mid thej' still insist that the
l ast la ml was nut illegally crowded at
the time she turned turtle.

ReKponaihility is now laid on faulty
design, which made the vessel

and a minor' that the captain,
knowing he had a henvy load, had or-

dered the water ballast pumped out
to lighten the ship.
Wanted To Be Photographed

A moving picture operator on a
launch came chugging down the Chi-

cago river and trnined his enmera on
the Kastland, signalling to the crowd

their hnndkerchiefs and hat
to give the picture animation.
"The paewngers surged over to the

ontboard "rail to get in the picture nnd
tho vessej ,negnn to list. With acrae'e
tlw hawsers; by which she was still
nuwle akt, to the pier parted, and she
careened- - rapidly.
Traoped Ulte Rats

Those who slid down the steeply
alaotiug deck into the water or jump-
ed overbnnrd were the fortunnto ones.
They had a chance to swim out into the
strenm and be picked up by the flotil-
la of tugs and launches which quickly
flocked about tlio capsized vcHxel. but
those in the saloons and- cabins were
trapped.

The enptain ordered the ports on the
side filiating uppemost to be opened
in order to allow the imprisoned pas-
sengers a chance to crawl out, but only
a few at tho best could avail them- -

selves of this monger chance, and tlia
vent allowed tin imprisoned Kir to
tiihIi out, robbing the vcsel of just
that much bnoyancv and permitting
her to fcni nl r all the more rapidly.

After turning bottom up, she floated
into in ill Ht renin mid then settled on one
side, lie' keel I'linillcl to til" I'icr, her
ilt house, funnels nnil musts sub

merged, ami only a fringe of super-
structure nml her lilnnk Hteel sides
showing.
Pitiful Scenes

Niwh of tho disaster on the wuter-frou- t

ran through the rity like viid- -

flre, and the pier waa aooa jammed
with friends, relatives, and the moie- -

A

... . -- ' ,.

....

will

Chicago Dock

hundred men and women and,
merrymakers, were plunged in a

their lives when the excursion .

authority of the chief of police, ;

ly curious. The captain and the mat
were among thou pitched overboard,
and when they were brought to shore
feeling ran so high agaiuM. them that
they were mobbed nd the police had
the utmost difficulty ' 'lb ' protecting
them. Both were plnred under arrest
and will be held for the resnlts of the
grand jury investigation now under''way.

Krom the fimt the work of rescue
was peculiarly , .difficult. y In other
great maritime disasters the passengers
have had time to prepare themselves
for death. The Titanic waa nine hour
in sinking. The General Sloeuin, when
bhe caught fire in the Rant River, ami
win run aground nn the mud flat of
Hrothcrs iHlnnd, was short of life boata
Ond the life preservers were rotten,
hut there was some chance for the
stronger element of the human char-
acter to organize the situation and
ma'ke the most of What eUaHee 'for 'life1
there were. The Kastland-- " sank in
five minute.
Lljesavlng Device Useless

Lifeboats and life preservers were
of no avail. There was not time to
launch the one or tear loose the others.
Those that were to be snved were saved
quickly. '.'.With the exception of tho
two women and the baby rescued from
the tomb-ship- , those that were carried
under were doomed from the outset.
There was no way of getting help to
them.

Firemen on barge with drills, chi-

sels, and saws began rutting boles in
the steel plate of the hull, a soon as
those afloat or clinging to the fringe
of superstructure had been rescued by
the mosquito fleet, but it was heart-
breaking, slow work. Doubtless moat
ef those insido were drowned before
the first hole big enough to let a man
through had been cut out.
Faulty Design Responsible

Lacking definite data as yet, all the
superficial evidence point to faulty de-
sign as the responsible cauao of the ae
(vi. lent. Hough ly speaking, the weight
of the passengers waa only 173 tons,
distributed, on three decks. l!v no
means nil of them rushed, to the outer
rnil when the movie man called to
them. Many did not hear' or see him,
being between decks, and many were
otherwise occupied.

Kven allowing for the extra leve-ag- e

of the weight of those on the up er
decks, marine architects are unable to
see how any properly designed vessel
could have been capsized by the later-
al thrust estimated to have been ex-

erted.
.It has been conjectured that, with

the ballast tanks emptied, the vessel
may have settled until her keel-reste-

r.n the bottom, it which case she would
have been robbed of much of her sta-
bility. Her hull and over-
hanging ileek would have made of her
a tall wedge, poised on the keel, and
liable to upset at the list shift of bal
enre. The theory ha not been veri-
fied.

Honolulu can secure the best impres-
sion of what oceured in 'the Chicago
tragedy through knowing that' the Kant
lind wn much tho sfimo'str.e a the
Inter Island steamer--Maun- a Kea, ami
bv imagining 2000 paSsongertr aboa-- d

the ship, many or them crowding tho up-
per deck. Ther iMlittl'ccusion for
surprise here that tie s' (Wipsid, es- -

invinlly since It " 'wonbt' siuMMtr that
ch or all of her Water ballast had

been pumped out. and. that line may
lif r tun I liei'iilisrjtiHs "of construction
niaUiiig her uusafe for o ,mauy.

-- 7T4-S7

87PPLTED BY AXX. CHEMISTS.
rhyslcinus Tirescribo Chaniberliiiii 's

i nlic, Cholera and' 'Diarrhoea Kemedy
In hum' it M'linves ernmps in the atom- -

li and intnutinttl pains quicker than
iiuv prcpnrntion they can compound. It

in he 1 mijht from any clirmiNt. A

'I'tiV w'.ll keep for yea -- a, uiitl no
Iihiiik in i omplete without it. Kor sale
'iv al) dialers. Hciihiiii, Hiuith k. Co.,

i.t I., ueuts fur Hawaii.
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M IKE TRAPPED RATS

jrM&Wne tysastersfof Recent: Years
1004, June 15. General Slocum, excursion steamboat with 1400 persons aboard; took fire

'V going through Hell Gate, East River; more than 1000 livs lostf
1905, September 12. Japanese warship Mikasa sunk after explosion. in Sasebo harbor; 599

lives lost " Jt'.v ' '

: 1905, February 12. S. S. Larchmont in collision with Harry Hamilton In Long Island
i . Sound; 183 lives lost !?

-- ,1907, February 21. English mail steamship Berlin wrecked off the Hook of Holland; 142
.. lives lost. . .'S.' 'l

J907, ..February 24 Austrian Lloyd S. S. trn'peratrix, from Trieste'to Bombay, wrecked on
i . . i Cape of Crete anf sunk; 137 livifb lost7: ; ' ',

, ,1907,1 March. French warship Jena, blown up at Toulon; 120 liiveii lost
.; .,1907,.)uy 21. S. S. Columbia sunk off Shelton Cove, Californiv-i- collision with S. S. San

p.edro ; 50 lives lost . ;

1908, April 25. British cruiser Gladiator rimmed by American liner St. Paul off Isle of
r - Wight; 30 Uvea loat. ? : W '

. ;. 1908, July. Chinese warship' Ying King foundered; 300 lives lost. '

'. 1908, August 24. S. S. Folgenenden wrecked 70 persons lost ' '

1908, November 6. S. S. Aaish sunk in stor n off Etoro Island ISO lives lost.
, 1911, .February 2. S. S. Abenton wrecked; 70 lives lost. '"

' .1911, April 23. S. S. Asia ran aground; 40 lives lo&t.
' ,1911, September 5. S. S. Tuscapel wrecked ; 81 lives lost.

1911, October 2. S. S. Hatfield in collision and sunk; 207 lives lost.-911- ,

April 2. S. S..Koombuna wrecked; li O lives lost.
--,v 1912, April 14. S. S. Titanic, struck iceberg off Newfoundland Banks and sunk; 1503 lives

V i ,08t v '". .'
;tr 1914,, May 28. S. S. Empress of Ireland, sunk following collision in 'St. Lawrence River;

ir ,9.64- lives lost. ,
. ,1915, July 25. S. S. Eastland, turned turtle a dock, Chicago River, more than 1000 lives

GERIVIAN PLOTTERS

USING EXPLOSIVES

Destroy Sugar Cargo and Would

N Blow Up Automobile

Plants With Nitro

(AsocUUd Prssa by Fsdsnl WlrtUss.)
NEW YORK, July 25 An explosion

took plaee yentenlny afternoon in the
hold of the liritixh freighter C'raigside,
a she waa loading at her dock here.
Following the explosion, fire broke out,
whirh the firemon, fearing further

had great diAb-ult- f in autxlu- -

jnji1(PanjBgo, to. the cargo waa eonsiiter- -

lo, some $144,000 worth of sugar be- -

in C destroyed.' The origin of the ex-

plosion bas not been traced, but It ia
supposed to have been the work of
some German sympathizer.

PLOT W DESTROY
PLANTS IN CLEVELAND

.' fAMoelats Pr by rtdsral Wlrslsss.)
: C.LPVItriAJItp, Ohio, July Bj. A
lleriaan, who has not been identified,
was prrestad ,here yesterday charged
with cotnplulty in a plot to destroy
through the use of explosives a num-
ber of plant engaged in the ' manu-
facture of supplies on war orders' for
the Allies. The plants marked out by
tho plottera for destruction, according
to the information in the hands of the
niithoritUa,' are the American fteel
Wire Company, the Peerless 'Motor
I'ar Company and the White" SeWinj
Machine Company. The plan was to
drop bottles of nitroglyee e on to
the buildings from box kites, to Is
flown over the works at a great height,
the dropping of the high explosives to
lit- - manipulated from the ground.'-

The Herman arrested denies anv
knowledge of the plot.

BIG VICW FOR

ITALY RUMORED

(AxiHsUtsd Prssa by Fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 25. An uneonBrmed

report has reached hare that the Ital-
ians have reduced the defenses of th
important Austrian city of Oorixia and
have occupied the city. If the report
be true, the victory is . an important
one, Oorixia being the key to the rail-
road running to the south to Trlente.

Despatches by way "of Switzerland
state that the Austrian government
yesterday issued an order of confisca-
tion of the .'entire vegetable crop of
the Dual Monarchy,' to prevent Spoeu
lation. '

"
RUSSO-JAPANES- E

TREATY AGREED ON

(SpecU) te the Niimu Jiji)
ninifj, OT .M. Accorujus:, tt) an

authentic report from i'etroifrsd, the
Hniwian cKjiitaV proposed new treaty
between .Kuaaia am Japan has bees
agreed trtiv both government, anl
will tuke, f ffec-- t iiinediately , ii(inj Ui

terininatiou of the aropeaynjr,,.
NEBRASKA ENGINEERS '

A WINNERS OF TROPHY
K

(AsoUadirraiis br Ftdsrsl Wlralan )

WAK1IINOTON, July 24. The bat
tlcMhjp" Neriranka. it was announced at
the litivy departmunt today, has won
the battleship engineering efficiency
cuntest'for the year just closed.

Mil

'Sfiarrn! Caught
' With ihe, Goods

InBellinghaml

Ran Clothing Store With Line of
Smuggled Opium Officers

Make a. Big Haul

(Associated Prase by Psdarsl Wlrslsss.)
KKLUNflllAM, WaKhiugton, July

25 M, Hharrin, wha has been ostensib-
ly doing business here a a clothing
merchant, hating store with a small
ytock, was arrested yesterday by eus
torn house officers on gharge of smug-
gling opium. ,

A raid upon tfis store Vesultad in the
discovery of a bltj eSi lleiof th forbid-
den poppy product... Cojnoeale l iii the,
place were six hundred five taol tins,
netting about three hundred pounds of
opium, the value, of which '1 placed at

40,000. . .,
Hharrin ia said to have been ia the

business of smuggling the dope from
Canada.

, -
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AND KNIlt IN W -

v

(AssocUUd FrMi by rdsrQ Wlrslsss.) "

PARKS, July 2fl. While there have
been a number of Hnsaulte and counter

. Hacks along tin- - Fraaeo-Oerma-

front, the relative situatioa . has re-

mained unchanged except before
Houchea, north of Arras, where the
French advance h.in been lieady, but
low. At this Ki t.t the trenches are

only a Tew yanlx iiurt and the fight-
ing is by mining nnd sapping and in
face' to face em minters with hand
grenades, knives and the bayonet.

GERMAfTPRiCES ON

Pr- - hy Fsdsrsl Wlrslass.
BKRMN, .Inly Th federal

council yesterday iHMiieit an 'order di-

rected to all purveyor'; of 'food HSuffs,
in which the prices that may , legally
lie charged for artirles necessary tor
the food supply of the people were
fixed and regulated. The. order,, pro-
vides for severe penalties' for hnf v!6
lations, either in refining to. sell at
the price secilit"l or- for ebarging
I rices in excess of those declared
Prf t,.

BRITAIN APOLOGIZES.
TO CHRISTIANA

v :.. .'

(Aur elated Pron by rsdsral Wlrslsss. f
IIKISTIANIA. Inly eat Bri-tni- n

has formallv eiresetl' regret for
the violation of Hwedish neutral, waters
which occurred when the German mine-leve- r

AlbatrnsH w.'ik ilrlvenVshora burn-
ing, by.Kustian cruinera, t) the battle
of the Baltic. In the same engageiuant
ha (lerrnaa battleship Pooimern; was

mink by a Xrjtish "iibmarlask

MAYOR HURRIES' HOME,'
M-"- fTr . i,v radersl WursUaa )
SAN FH A NO sco, July 24. slayor

William Hale ThoiupHon and his parly,
who have come heie for Chicago Day
at the exposition, returned to Chicago
in a Hliecial train wtthont rhltla9 f- -r

the ceremonies of the day. '

... i r

SPECIAL SESSION

OF CONGRESS NEAR

President Will Ask $200r000,000
For, the Army and $250000,-00- 0

For Naval Program

(AsssslBtsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINOTON, July 85. The pos

sibijity of an early special session of
congress, to meet the nationwide in
terest that has been created in the
question of providing for the adequate
defense-o- the nation, is now expected
It is known that the President has
some g plans to' submit to
the legislators, recommending great
increases in both the Army and Nary
and the call for a special session, with
in a few weeks is regarded as most
proianle.

The President has already called up
on secretary JJaniels of the navy de
partineut to preare a peraonal report
upon the requirements of the navy as
he sees them,, and he has called for a

(Similar report from Secretary Garrison
on the needs or tke Army,
Ptons ComprehsnslT

In the social message to congress,
upon which the President is at work
in which he will make recommenda
tions for the strengthening of both
the Army and Navy, it ia expected
that he will ask congress to appro
printe two hundred million dollars for
the Army, practically twice the amoun
that hax ever yet been voted in any
appropriation bill.

It is reported to be the aim of the
general army start to create a reserve
army of at least 500,000 men and ' to
im reane materially the posts of Ha
wait, the Philippines and the Panama

anal.
A Complete Fleet

Fur the Navy, the special message
win recnmmenil appropriations total
ling two hundred and fifty-millio- dol
lam, tor immediate use. The President
has reached the conclusion that the
'h y in ii Ht be materially strengthened
n Fiilunariiie and in fast battle erui

sers and his recommendation will be
that the construction of thirty-fiv- sub
murine he authorised, with several
battle cuisers, four superdreadnouehti
and a proportionate number of acout

imhcih, fuel ships And submarine tend
ers. ,

'i In' plans of the President include
the creation of a system under which
everv youth physically able to bea
arms will h4 given some military ednca

Ion. while the men of the nation will
be encouraged to study military ele
mentals, to fit them for a second re
serve. '
SIBERIA QUARTERMASTER

,
SOLD SMUGGLED DOPE

HERE, SAYS CHARGE

(AMOtiited Prats by Padsrsl Wlrslsss.)
HA V IMfANCIHCO, July 25 Charg

ing that he sol,j ten thousand dollars
worth of opium in Honolulu, federal
olticials esterilHV placed Quarterinas
'er Winters, of the Pacifle Mail liner

ilieri'i, ruder urrest. The charge
UL'riinst Winters is of smuggling the
oi'iuui into Honolulu and of selling it
there.

The Sil.eri'i reached here from the
Orient nml llonoluevi on Thursday and
the arrest was niaite on a report
caldeil from Hawaii.

HOMESTEADS FOR SOLDIERS
svnvrv, Australia, July IS. The

v, ,v Si. nlli Wales government has set
aside ""i.ihm) acres of wheat growing
'ii.. a ml .T,u iMMl acres of irrigation
land- - tin settlement by soldiers return-
ed f i tiii tlio war.

Comment Widely Varied Inspir-

ed Artidle Urges Confidence
In the Government

(Asaedstsa Praaa by r1rl Wireless )

BERLIN, July 2.V The full text, of
the American note, notifrinit tlermsny
that any further invasion of An - i.'in
rigntS Upon the sen wiml, lie consul
ered a "delilierstely unfriendly act,"
has not been published in any of the
German'--- 1 papers, hut a full summary
has been given out for pul. Mention by
the German foreign nllire.

The announcement of the firm stand
taken by the J'nitexl States has excited
the widest interest an.) there is a de
idedly sharp division among the edi

tors'ia their comments.
Inspired Comment

The Lohal Anrelger, in whnt is sp- -

psrently an inspired article, taken to
epresent the vieirs the government

would have the puMie a'oiit, ssys
that the public should maintain it
confidence in the further use of sub-

marines by the German admiralty, but
that the. use of these submarines should
combine) all the advantaue they can
bring to Ocnnisy with the least pos
sible detrtrnejit to neutrals snd the In
tereSts oa laeutrals. Itelief that the
Dot fsnihe grrnfnrts for a further
llplomstlc dlaeussion of the point at
issue' is expressed In the articlo.
ihfrlendly and Unneutral

On the other hand, the Tages Zei
nng bluntly tstea thnt the sdoption

bv Germany of President Wilson's
itandpoiat regarding the limitations on
the' Sse of the submarines would be

ivalent to passing the death sen
ce on the whole submarine cam.

paign and the hopes of blockading the
British coast.- - The Tages Keitung
states that It, finds the American at- -

ntune neither friendly nor .necessary
"or the safeguarding of American In
terests, nor neutral in spirit.

BRITISH PRESS PLEASED

.rAT WILSON'S ATTITUDE

(AssodU iAf'.fr I4eral Wlrslsss.)
LONlXIXJi) M-rT- British press

x presses decided satisfaction over the
ext of the American reply bo the Ger

man note, and ( resident Wilson Is
uaised in all quarters for the high

Hand he has taken in the name of hu
manity against the inhumane methods
if the German warfare at.aea, ,

"The American note is couched in
the strongest language that diplomacy
could employ without actually break
ing on: relations witn uermany, says
the Westminster Gazette, editorially,
the quotation being typical of the many
other editorial comments..

' )
, ,:.

Y PLAN CALLS

FOR MANYJORE

(AssocUtad Prns by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. Jhly. 2. President

Wilson and Hocretarleej Garrison and
Daniels are at wark collecting! data on
national defense problems. The navy
la working to perfect ' fha .. aubmarinc
and aeroplane branciiea of the service
and work on shipbuilding ' will be
rushed. It is authoritatively, stated
that congress will be asked, for thirty
and perhaps fifty submarines. '

It is reported to ,be the1 sum 'of the
general army staff to create a reserve
army of at least' SOO.OpO men and to
increase materially the posts of Ha-

waii, the Philippine. and .the Panama
Canal. " .' vV '

r.

10 TO HAVEPREE

DELIVERY OF MAIL

HII.o, July 24. Hllo ia soon to have
free postal delivery for all town sec

tions. Much is the information received
in s lett- r from Washington by Post
master II. 0. Corbett. The only provisi
is dependent alone on II Ho. namely.
that street signs be "erected and all
'wildings properly numbered, F. K

Kra.ier, acting first assistant post
aster, said in his letter, than as soon

1. ,'n i"nv,''nji ' w1" 'net th
free delivery would be installed. It is
more than likely that at their nexi
meeting the supervisors will uppn
priatu money to Install the algns ami
also order all buildings numbered
Three routes ure suggested by th in
ipectois who came to llilo from Wanh
iiiL'ton n ' months alio, one of thesi
routes to Hi rve the Puueo. Wainnku an.
Heed's Inland sections of the town: an
other the central portion, the Kallmann
section ami up to nnd around the llilo
Boarding School; and the third the
Wain ken Mill mid Waiakeu Settlement
districts.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I .av'itivc. I'rortm Quinine
1'aMit-- i All ilrnists rt fuinl
tlio niiiticy if it, fails to cuif.
Iv Y 'iruvf's siynalnre is mi
earl i Im . .

PKIM MK.DICINE OO Vat Louis. 118

5

inniTlWPOF
GERMANS-L- AST

DEFENSE NEARED

South of Polish Capital the Czar's
Soldiers Defeat Invaders. But
Drive From North Reaches
Home and the City Toltcrs

BERLIN CLAIMS DECISIVE

VICTORY IN C0URLAN0

Von Buelow Shatters Russian
Army and Has Cut Off Retreat
Of Scattered and Beaten Reg-

iments Along the Riga 'Lir.es

(AssMtsUc Praia by Padarsl Wiralasa.)
LONDON, July 25.' Although rhe

Russians south and west of Warsaw
have inflicted serious defeats Uoa the
assaulting Austro German columns, the
defenses north of the city have been
crushed and the evacuation of the Po-
lish capital is believed hv the military
critics to be near at hand.

The Germnna have been uniformly
successful in their campaigns in No'th- -

ern Poland and have massed.
'

a Br eat
force between the fortresses at Koran
and Pultusk, on the Narew River. The
fortress at Pultusk, which is , thty
miles due north of Warsaw, bas been
assaulted, but whether it is still hold-
ing out or not is unknown. The fight-
ing along this front of fifteen miles is
most severe.
Russians Hold To Last

The Russians are holding he line
north of the city .id will ur.d nil lol-
ly offer a most strenuous resistance to
the German advance, shmild the

line be forced, affording
the garrison of Warsaw time enough
to withdraw with the auplies and mu-
nitions. The city is now being stri-pe- d

of all that might be found us ful
to the Germans.

In the Courlnnd region the Germane
claim to have inflicted a crushing de-
feat upon the Russians holding the
lines before Riga, shattering the Slav
ranks and scattering the regimeuts,
while von Huelow has thrust his rich
wing forward sufficiently to cut off the
Russian lino of retreat.

The despatches from Petregrad,
while stating that the fighting in Coiir-lan- d

is going against the Russians, do
not admit the rout claimed by Berlin.
Won Too Late t

The , Russian defenders of the south-- ,
cm imniiiuus v ismicxen serious

upon the . Aqstro Germans, but ;
not In time, it is fenTrqd, to prevent, the
Teuton capture of Warsaw. The coun-
ter attacks made by the Russians lisve
cleared the press re against the Lublia-Chob- n

railroad line, while the invest-
ment of Ivangorod has had to lie lift-
ed, the besiegers being hurled back with
the loss of a part of their artillery.

West of Warsaw the Russian lines
are resisting every assault.

rURKS lose Ho
'

FIELDS OF BATTLE

(Aasodstad Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
l..IM)N, July a5 At two points

the British yesterday were successful
in their fighting against the Turks. On
the (isllipoli Peninsula, says an official
eport, the counter attacks of the Ger-ua- n

led Moslems against the advanced
positions of the British were beaten
nick, the Turks losing heavily as they

advanced from their defensive posi
tions and moved into the open.

An official report from the Prltlsh
xpeditionary force engaged In opera-ion- s

in Asia Minor, north of Aden,
says that a series of small battles
lave been fought,' the Turka falling
back defeated in each encounter.

rooseveTtiST
THE SAME AS EVER

(Asaoclatad Praaa br'JMsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCIHCO, July 81. C..I,

Theodore Roosevelt, who is now visit-
ing in Han Kraucisco, today decliued
to make any coinment on the new Am-

erican note to Germany on submarine
warfare except to say that there has
been no change in his sentiments since
he gave his original statement ou the
l.usitania incident.

4
STANDARD OIL WILL

NOT ARBITRATE NOW

(AssocUtad Praaa by Pedant Wlrslsss. t
NKW YORK, July 25. In view of

the fact that the men first accepted
arbitration and then rejected it. the
Standard Oil Company has notified its
employes at the Havonne, New Jersey,
refinery, that, it will not accedtito tlio

j demands which they presented agn it,
and the men, in turn, decided not to

' return to work Moiidtty. The plant is
heavily guarded ami there wus no riot
ing vesterduy. .

Attorney .1. A. Magoon was yp t
appointed guardiun of Ham K.,

Ilalties K. and George K. Aua, minors,
under bund of $500.
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Wr.:.n Customs Officials Read of

. biiarrin's Arrest They Re-

called Case of Sharfin

EOTH HAD CONTRABAND

HIDDEN IN 'DRYGOODS'

Sharlin, However, Played Safe,
While Bcilinoham 'Cannot

Dodge Law Now Effective
V

"Sharrin, IShnrrlnt'' fiM the night
Inspector, rolling the nam oa the tip
of hi tongue; "Hcbnriin wonld sound
belt r to mm."

In tact, the similarity ot namea and
occupations, not to ay avoeationa, be-

tween the M. Hharrin a, rested atur
Hay in rlelliuahapi, Washington, with
$0,'K)0 worth of opiuui iu hia posses-- i

on, ami the ft. Hcharlia who brought
a big shipment ( regularly stamped
opiue into the Territory tafe years
ago, wan generally remarked yesterday

i the customs house and on the water
f.oi.t.

luc Advertiser aaked San Francisco
for confirmation of the spelling and it
i ame back again ' Sharrin."

.Nathan Hcharlin ha been back and
forth between Honolulu and the Coast
a.i often aa three or four time a rear,
mice tie first got into trouble here,
it, way carrying a drummer 'a sample
box of hata aud clothe. The customs

lug
I'njre knr regularly 'had their able
lor their pains.
cuitun 'Side Lino' of Both

lhe Bcliingham "Hharrin" was also
OHtiitsibly a dealer in dry goods. Both
arried opium as a aid line.
'the Hcharlin who brought opjtira to

Honolulu took advantage of a loopholt
in tho law and Waa iuminnv from fed
tial prosecution, although the opium
wits ton nd in hia posesaton. 1 be Ian
toi Lidding absolutely tho Importation
or the drug bud just been passed, bu
had not gone into effect.' Ln.ring the
n. until 01 ((rare, dealers Imported bug

on which they paid the ro
quied duty. .' " -

Hthailin toiuht a quantity of thi;
duly-pai- opium, duly etamped by tht
drartment of internal revenue, and
l .'ouirlit it to Honolulu! after the la
Lad goue into effect trnd the market
was tslabiLMbed. then, aa now, th
I rice in Han Fraucineo waa lower thai'
here.

Customs officers thought that a box
of hata he carried with hint was eu
I irionRly heavy and opened It. There
lay the opium, tin on tiu, bat- - Scharlia

'merely laughed t them.- -

"Opiumf" he said, "of course, it's
opinin. but it hai been legally import-
ed. There are the internal retenae
stamps on it, and I have aa much right
to deal in it as in coal or peanuts.' i

And so he had, as far aa th federal
atatute went. There waa, however, a
territorial act, covering the ease, but
it never was invoked againat him., 80
Bcbarria sold hia opium at a handsome
profit and want his way, '.:'.: .

The Bellingham "Hharrin" is in nn
such luuk. Whether the prosecution
makes out a case against him or not,
hia $40,000 worth of opium is a dead
lo.. tut) government has confiscated it
and will destroy it. '

Beakiii of opium, Jack McOratI
sema'to be easily accessible in 8a B

Francisco to anv of his friends wht
wish to look him up. Deputy Sheriff
A, ii, wuo is also in Sun Francisco
nng.it lull on nun. One ol the Xtv
ards of the . which is now
iu tiort. saw turn on the Embarcaderi
two days before the ship sailed for
Kouolulu.
Haw lu ii rath Oot Awit

The various tules that have beeh told
of McGruth's escupe trout lUe let:
tn seem now to have erystalliw
definitely into one accepted legend. Be
tween the time he walked out of jai
and the time the transport Bhermas
nailed, he lav in hiding. Aa fiour oi
two before the transport waa due t
i ,. v oti, ne was driven to the railroad
wh:rf. hired a samps n, waa feme
to the slip where the Sherman lay, alb
into the water where the sailors wen
swimming and walked dripping up thi
lnililer with them, when the buele blew
His clothes bad been seut on board in
advance. V

The bo 'sun was Ais friend and kept
him busy with small, obscure tasks.
He waa recognized br a Quartermaster
who had known him of old, and who
brouirht the tale back to Honolulu oa

tni next trip the transport took to
I'hilii, nines. In one war or am

other it has been vet ifled until nty
it has grown to be the official version

'

JSMB I

RATES IS

HU'O. tnlv-- ' . Wv s vote of si tc
four the llilo Hoard of Trade went on

reco'd 't is Juty meettnc ss leng op-)- o

ed .p the pioi osed chanpe In tele
phone rates by which a toll would h
rhr. ?"d for long distance telephoning
W. IV- - Wtone, manager of the telephone

.instilled the demand of hi'
nirf-n- , stnting thst it had expended
f?Q "t'O for wire for across-lslan- d line
and that bv exsctinir a toll on switch
lug p"ly could the eompuny g"t a fsir
retuin snd mske every persou pay fO'

the service received.

llrw glng two automobiles and a lit-ti- e

rarpo and few nasHeugers, the
arrived at midnight Saturday

n Maui, 'l'nrscr I'ieper of th"
('sudiii' reported that the schooners
A 'lei and Mary Wiiikleman were at
Kuhului dist hcargiug lumber.

1

COMPLAINTS
. . . ... . ...i .v. , .

WANTED

AS AIIX IN FIGHT FOR

FREEDOM TO TRAVEL

COMPLAINT STATEMENTS WANTED
The (neaUoa of an appeal to conjjreaa and the Administration to toa-pen- d

the coaatwisa law aa applying to passenger, will be considered and If
possible, acted hpoa at the regular numbers meeting of the Chamber of
Oommarc, Wodijoaday, August 18th,.. ('... i

It la roqoestod that both visitor and rasldenta aend. to Cie eoret.ary slgn-a- d

atatanenta coverta eomplalnta relative to past and present dlfflcuUlea
In connection wTtitb congestion sf the paaaenger traffic between Hono-

lulu and the Pacific Coaat. :

.i :v ; , FEED L. WAUDHON,
v President, Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu.

The question of aeruring from con-- ' It
gresa at ita next session a suspension
of the Coastwise Shipping as it
relate to tho passage of passenger be-

tween, mainland and Hawaiian porta oa it
vessel Of foreign registry, is very
much to tho for again in Honolulu,
and, as itated in the notice, above, the
hamber of commerce Is preparing to

secure the data: upon which Hawaii if
nn st rest ita eaae.

Several year ago, by one votf in the
enate, the community, was defeated la of
in effort to aecBro the temporary

of the law, the bill upon which
the vote was taken placing executive In

ower In the hand of the ('resident to
suspend the Uw. in' his judgment nntil to
Mich time a it war apparent to him
hat sufficient accommodations for all
Passenger to "and from Hawaii wr

-- vlded h ' Anyrlcnn steamers. Prob-
ably a aimilar bill will be introduced
in the coming aeaaioa of congress.

Everyone at all interested in the sub-
ject knows today that there is more
passenger business offering than the
steamahtp companies nan take care of.

LETTER CARRIERS ?

President of National Association
Promises .76 Study Health

Coridjt(6ns In Hawaii

As a result of the campaign of edu-

cation undertake by the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee ia behalf of the let-

ter carriera of Honolulu, there appear?
to be an excellent prospect thst the
carriers will be made eligible to the
mutual VffcfltluiU9rj ,ot, the Na

.Jonal Association of Letter Carriers.
' For the iasi eight yaar or more let

ter carriers of the Islanda have been
barred for to better reason than that
they are residents, of the Islands, a fact
which the mutual benefit association
aupposed to operate against longevity,
although all the ,'staadard commercial
life insurance compknie recognise the
bealthfulums, c,.Ut .Tatritory by ac-

cepting uo( bnjyt white aa rials, but!
Ii -.-..:T . . -.- 1 k
something that they are willing to do
in no other purt of the world."
Preeidcnt Is Interosted -

After protesting without results to
the n&tionul association, the Honolulu
carriers spught the aid of A. P. Tay -

or, acting dinttref tho promotion
committee. He wrote to Edward J
Uainor, iirenident of the association, set
ting forth the true faeta, aad la return
received the following reply, which was
read yestuiday at the meeting of the

"Vour fnvor of June 18,. 1918, ia le
ore me and 1 accept your eorrtmnnii--
Ion in the qii It 4n whu-- It is snt, p r
isiug with Much uterest1 messtge
roiu the farthost Outpoat Of our eouu

(fc.l.rJ "'ty, -

"in your letter piy attention is ea'.W
o the cirtain placed iiimn

.he meuibeis of the .at'uual Aiac-i- a

ion of LettlY Carriers in denying the--

nemberrhtp in the insurance feature or
hit or: a ii i.H t ion the mutual fit
Hsrociatiou due to the fact that they
are revidi-nt- s of Hawaii.
Improased WlJi Argument

"1 am niiii-- imprewsud by yeur arj
nent, setting foith the healtbf uln jm o
the rlimate of Hawaii, and- upon your
inslnteiice that the average cit'n-- i of
your Territory is as good a risk ns uny
titer psrt of our country. Dor naxo-ialio-

'
hu followed a policy iu which

the mutter of accepting risks was ft
entirely iu the hands of UiJ chief clerk
Hid board of ttuxtees pf this subNldiu y
'eature of our aarociatUn, and I assume
hat he haa data which leads them to
ou'-lude Unit Hawaii, aa a place of
esidenee, is not as condnt-iv- to
ongevity us othor pari of the gutted
States. 1 aui confident they would not
act from any other motive, as we are
all auxiuiis to KtUud the benefits of ou
organization over as wide f field us
jiosrible.

"I urn deeply iuteres'ed, however, in
our letter anil for my own satisfaction

v ill look up this question, so to
'.cure more intimate knowledge or tin'
subject. I confess tLat your
Save alwavs awitKoiayd a cvrtain fasi-- i

lb t ion in my mind and I hope that soim-la-

I tuny in- - permitted to visit them."

TSSTXINO CHU.DSCM.

feet hi ii x children have more or less
w'.iiih can be controlled by

v'ng 'liuinl.erlniiv's t olio, Cholera
ml Diarihoea Heinfily.' All, that is

is 1o riae tb , prescribed
after each operafida of the bow

'a more thnii natural and then castor
I to cleaii"e thai ystem.t .It is safe

nd sure r!ve the most aevare ami
in 'erons esses are quickly cured by

f. For sle by all dealers. Kenson,
in it It & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

., - . ...

"

.

,

'

'

has beoa - stated by thoee desiring
tasaire to tho mainland thst no sssur
ranee can b give at any of the local
steamship offices of accommodations,
within the next six-- or seven weeks, and1

is certain that the congestion at this
end of the line is preventing many in
Ran Francisco from coming to the 14

land. i, ...
It 1 very necessary, In the interest
Hawa'ii generally, that everyone who

ha personal Nk now ledge of steamship
condition should present the chamber

commerce- with a statement of the
facta. Hawaii face an into1e-bl- e

situation, should the Pacific Mail be
earnest in it threat to wind up its

Pacific business, and everything points
the fact that the '.company ia in

earnest, V

At the present time and this is not
the busy tourist season there are visit-
ors marooned in Honolulu.-Hu-'- a con-

dition Is the very poorest kjnd of ad-

vertising. ' Nothing will hill on- - tou-
risttrade faster than a supposition
abroad that Hawaii la a difficult piece
to get to and a harder place to get
away rom.

Prisoners Give
Fund To Assist
jfoaialua Camp

Inmates of Penitentiary Contrib-

ute $17.70 and Soldier Pre-

sents Phonograph

v

Honolulu, July 22, 1915.
Mr. J. A. Bath, Head Worker,

Palama Settlement:
Sir: Tha lunate of Oahn Pris-

on, reallaltag tho benefit . derived
from the rrosh Air Camp and de-

siring to contribute their mite to
the fund, la the hop that It will
give a few mora kiddle an out--.
ing .In the aunahln and freeh air

'at1 (he beach, Band herewith th
aunt of 117.70, which um haa been
cheerfully donated by tha Inmates
to .help pay th expense of th
Camp for another two week.

W lifting tho kiddie a good time
and better health, w are,

Respectfully your,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
By W. F. Armstrong, Secretary.

Hifch Sheriff Jarrett, with the letter
n"e 1uoleii lue moneT

'

I,H1" a visit to m i niin dcihi-iuc- .

yesxeruay, actiug ax messenger ior me
inmates of the penitentiary, whom the
call of the tenement babies has reach- -

and who have responded by collect
, amongst themselves the half dol
Isrs and quarters and dimes to make
up the total of ili.70, representing,
in some instances, deprivation in to-- '

to money and other small comforts
allowed the prisoners.

"This is the greatest contribution
the fuuil has yet received," said Mr.
Hath to the" high sheriff, accepting
the gift iu the name of the mothers
Hid lohtra of the camp.

Another most welcome gift came to
the camp yesterday, Sergeant King, of
Fort le Kiissv, ' sending in a concert
phonograph, with forty records, nccom
punied by a letter to' The Advertiser,
-- tstinn tiiat his gift was for the Fresh
Air Camp., "It may afford them some
tiiiiiiscnient, ' saiil the sergeant in his
iiit". "It rertainlv will1 said Mr.
tiath last niht, when notified of the
generous gift.

Knouf'h money is in sight to keep the
limp running for a week or two, but

'f it i to be kept up to capacity unti'
he end o' the lint weather es" un5'

the end of September more funds must
be forthcoming from, somewhere.

V..n M.ma,la nf inllAf.tra. mix . ChV

nee in each squad, started out yeater- -

duv afternoon to raise fhnds for th
relief of the homeless and destitute fi
the southern provinces of China, whicl
have been swept by unprecedented
flooU.

Only two of the squad had repoTten
lust night to C. K. Ai, manager of the
city Mailing Mill, who ia In charge of
the collncttnn. The first broucht In

and the second 157.
Will Anoiy To Hiambor of Commerce

Monday morning the campaigns wit
be taken up afrei-- and either then
later in the week, application; will V

made to the charities and socltl wcl
fare committee of the chamber if com
meree for its endorsement tn aolicitln
funds ainoin; the American merchant1

The cull for aid came to Mr. A'.
Friday from the Chinese Christian ho

"of Han Fraucisro and prepara
tions were immediatal v undertaken tr

j respond to it. In addition to tlta re-n- lar

collectors, many Chinese women
are isitin-- private families.
No Partiality Shown

"Kvery person who gtves," sabt
Vr. Ai yesterdavr. "can feel ure thai
all his money will go directly to those
needing it. As soon aa the receipts arf
uiiiHiiinced we will cable them direct
to China. The Christian Unton, wbles
hiis in chan-- e the distribu'ton of

is composed of people reprc
sci'tmg all races, uu d no partiality

ill be shown.

TUESDAY. JULY 27. 1915. H AWAIT AN ' GAZETTE,

THEKOilA PHOEtllX

- THREATENS TO RISE

.Tobacco Has Sold In Commercial

Quantities At Very Favor

i able Prices '.
An analysis of the sale of one

Of Hawaiian tobacco, amortiz-
ing to about fifteen thousand pounds
i interesting as hsving some bearing
oa tha future of the industry.. Fifty
per cent of this lot sold for SS eent
per pound. Only five per cent brought
less than 85 Cents. Twenty V
old between 23 nn 40 cent. The re-

maining 23 per cent old at price
ranging from 4S to 71 ant.1' ."

. Whea it I remembered that excel-
lent grade or "domestic" wrapper
tobacco ean .be purchased from leal
dealer as far wc-- t as Pan Francisco
at prices under -- 'i cents; and that
imported Cuban "filler" containina
enough wrapper tn work itself up en
be hud in New York, duty paid, at i'

t rV cents', the question, arises, why
should ' mainland manufacture bnv
Hawaiian tobacco nnd be willing to
,paV anv inch prices for-It- Why
should they buy it at ellf Cuban

are well nnd favorably known
wherever cigars are smoked.
About Cabsa Tobico

There are .practically no Importa-
tions 'of Cuban wrapper tobacco as
snch. Kve- - sle e- t tit th eenntc
for sale is filler. The United States
government allows n bale of tobacco
to be ealV I 'filler" so lornr " it only
contains hir enoii'th wranper leaf to
wrVe trat. bale into citrars. Tf the
Cuba" TiacVers overdo it and include
mw hnn 1t ner cent of pood wrapper
lenf in the bale, the government call
the who' bl "wrmner" and for- -

the Imnnetcr tn "v the wranpe- - dntv
smr,tt'ixntn t i'i ner round. Hen"
t.e " duties collected on Cu-

ban tobaeso amount to only a very
srel ii m each year.

For the- - eme reson the average
duty-pai- d value of (!uban leaf ranges
imiW fft cent" fcr pound at first
hands In 'Ve" York, because the filler
duty is eeljr 28 cents.
A Pertinent Ques'ion

Again - the ipiestion arisea, why
should cigar manufacturers jiay more
than average Cut an price for Kona
tobacco t ,

Havana tobacco is staple among ci
gar manufacturers. everyone Knows
it. Why pay prices for the on
known and Untried product from far
off Hawaii t the nnlv answer that can
be civen is that the cigar manufactnr
ers who bought this consignment and

more than average ( uban prices
for a quarter of the lot, considered l
worth much more than thev were will
inir to nay. otherwise thev would not
hse touched it at anv figure.

This alsn- wer all criticisms tha
the HawirluiJSTown leaf was not nfo
pcrlv eraiU'iblor fermented, or handled,
or that 'it would nht burn, or that the

inn nnt rtirht Those araru- -

ments mny llnve beeV used by buyers
in making the dicker, but they finally
paid Havana frire for a good shire of
it. prices threa and four times higher

sre paid every day for "dome
tic ' ' lesf.
The Cubn

Il'ivsrn e,mi'oy 71,000 riger makers
and Ins wbat is said to be the liirgcs
common labor pavroll of anv city of
its size in the world. Th ei?nr mak

. ners are ruece woraers ami are pai"
Ilene Havana is a'so, next to

tVs'liinptnn. D C., one of the "reatest
ready menev cities in the world. The
ei"ir in Maui'a are what
r ake thnt eitv one f the best ready
me""v to'iart" in the Orient.

Th"" nre some of tbe things the to
I'apcn i' dnstrv wi'l mkn for Honoluln
'n nno'ti-- r tu or fentv years, and it
s worth looking forward to.

Tf ii first cmn of a Hawaiian nrodn
ran le I in yren enmoetltion with
rr, world famed product
like Cn'-a- tobtccn. in th ae"e n"

,.aw eona'ly good pr'ces, th
ind'-tr- has something in it. There i

nine flit pre for it.
The Kon-- t Phoenix

It is renorted that after th- - wnr, or
after all dunger of the Uuited States
t,eim ilrnw-- into the Kiironean war 1

snfelv iiss-id- . a substantia) amount
will again be put lit

'ome of the tobacco enterprises i

K'-- n

The industry has been quie-ce- nt fo
'wo 'eH-- s n"t bes)'iae those who be
iran it had lost faith, but to call
hem to thoroiitfbiv survey the market

incr outlet. The facts are as stated 1

to the sale of some of the to
haeens thitt wen t from here to th
mninlaml. Other consignments whic
'ad been l.dlv bandied did not gal

' favorable reception and ,
were disrose

of st vcrv low vils, commensurst
with tlielr work; Euouoh has ftae
nlneed at km ti. factory price-- t"
'ire on th- - future course of procedure

The market Is in the United States
and not nhr-md- . Hence the war does
not affect i hi. nrnsnective outlet for
"ai-sii- an tobacco evcept indirectly S

it influences irepesal trade snd market
conditions for all classes of merchon
lise. ; ..'

UB HOUSE

NEARING COMPLETION

t'onit t . work is prog-essin-
g rJ'

I'v on tl 'ub house for the enlisted
en of tl'e Second Infantry at Fort
hotter .i, it ii vpc"ted the. o'"nin

vill be held en August 20. It I" l'
level tluit one thousand of the fifteen

' r... ' t the post w'M bei-inn-

i'ir.1 1" s.,'i chey will be afTorded all

..ciis '' an up to datn club.
'." a'o nford the men sn a'e-iiiit-

I i.-- sul nndonbtcil'v v
'eereane t'ie number of men who hove

--
11 coming into tho city for ro reu

lion.

Splendid .Game Ends Xtyith
Home Players Ahead-- -'

-m Spdcty Cheers '

THB
Period ' I v S Si

OXUXt r
SCO KB

' Walter Macfarlaaa roulj Waiter' T. Ullngham Tonl; David flam-
ing l0lll; ..'-..- ' t f .. : : " ii4" .y

v ; rinal 8cora Oahit 11, Matrl 7V.'
'

-- i
i-

Cahn 'alter Macfartaa g: Harold
6; Arthur Bic l. - - t- -

Msul Arthur CoUina 4: Bamnal A.
David flemin 2. " ; v n

tiahn Walter Msxftrbuia. No. 1:
DUHnghaffl, ivo. s, and Arthur Bice, Ko.

Matu Arthur coiUna, Ko. 1! Bam
wln, Ko. S, aoff David riamldg, Ko i.

Itafer-- e Ueut E. H. Kimball.- " , .

Tlmekeepera and Bcorera John 8. Walker, aad Charlaa talk.
Oosl Jndge-Cria- rie Lite and llentenant Badtler.: ' ' '"

Hawaii's high place fn the world of res
polo ha long' been rocognieed. Her M"0
pUtyer lave well atood (ho test of bat has
tie on the polo field in the east, in the
Weal and at hom, and her pJtn'ie have his
been admired and much soiigM aftbr
through th length and breadth of the
world. Ilarry ; Pay n Whitney once
lalitl " Hawaii iluti,2 aH k. In
been said and, written about her. polo
player and her polo' ponies," and yes-

terday, at beautiful Moanalu Field,
gain provofl themselves; , With three

cbousand polo ehthuslasts Witnessing 'a
gam that will liver long in memory.

uahu won by eleven to seven and
one-hal- a clean cut,, honestly earned
victory, and to tha victors rightfully
belongs the championship. ' of
- '1. ' I i . i rw i ifc wa sn nirii xia,wauan tiny auu

largo crowd that v wa dUtinctly
8ociety" was out to watch the Blue of

and White of Oahu clash with the Black
and Gold of Maui for the inter Island
tithf. " i ' -- ','.' ' : i f :

Eoaaona to Applaud '

Then were a thousand reasons to
apptaud ami none to criticise. Thos .

old and polo.acr.,1 rival of the great-- ,
7T WtrVf.lllH VTffil V. fllsD 4 Dial 11 Ma "T
played in th Paradise of the Pacific.
The player, were experienced, nenw ,

Jmi. shai!.and coolly dashing, n-- .ii.

were polo poniea which can stand side
iy side withi any In the world, be they I""

Judith
the charge 0fkt.ho?-'?Z!-

ri
eh .P.T!

four, four, tnnan Mateo four or the now famout
Freebooter. Just aa keen for the
rown of success were these ponies as

the men who rode them.
Are th Xing and Queen of

When Peter Hannon told the world
that Helen C, waa the queen of all ofMlo pone, he. did not overpraise the A
brave little mare. " When Uoctor ma--

i ' i : .1 r. .v - vt 4 k

Sl!fe..r1l.PJ t tn JaZ'liwM horli . U
from 4he Vajleylsl. (Kach playetl a
wonderful, marvelous," intelligent ami
painstaking game, sharing the laurels.
Today Hawaii may well boast of the
two greatest polo ponies in the world.
Praia Tot Mounts

And there were other on the field
yesterday which carried their rider
well. Htout Hearted, they dashed in ani
out of tho danger none, tor up and
down the field with the speed of wild
fire, or helped ride off some dangerous
foe. '

Three dapple grey. In and Out, Grey
Dawn and Quick Silver, stood the test
with gamenee and grit and many of
the cheer that rang across tha Hold

nd echoed through tha hills, were not
for the plavera alone but for the horse
a well. Little Kalulaai, Cold Dust,
Grandma Beas, Boy Blue. Joe, Jet, Lit
tie Arthur and Daudy--Dari- dy th ret.
eran and hero of many hard fought pold
cnmpalgna--di- d their work well and to
them goes at least halt the glory oi
the great truggle. " a

Glory for Every riayer
Kach of th eight players plaved nis

eame. Home wno at in ine son scm
of an automobih or lounged under tho
shade of the.treea, perhais thought
r mi - 1: - t.; .1.rieming was . i.uio uit
than a year ago. Maybe ao,

.
but

a
PavO I

I

F emiiig shoild have Been at home 1 11

. .! .-- i.i. ilieu iiinienii 01 aniiino m f.i .... ,

.attling with .very .unco of hi. .ore- -

'W:X.y ago FUmin--
g'

tk m and ,

ntrniiiMt s he came: to Moanaiun
and douno,! hi. poio togs. Whether or
no. an oa tne '''".
truly
rmmips:

wonderful
p.nye.

game.m'""7 should be
0I mm, auu t.u. .. "

Vanquished Played WeJl
ram naijwin piayeu w

it - vt .. inT:i. "ITnlusee him In .o!n.t
Xa ItlllA sand Wtittafj1 KAlfiri II A It alii WAV.! I

v. :
V . i . r ,;

"ot ami it was rioni ior nim 10 imbt
here. And "it is just this sort Of

-- portstranship, not a murmur from the
Oahu four because ha wa. thra, ths.t
makes polo in the Hawaiian Island the
game it is. ' ";...Frank F. Baldwin, too, stood out in ,

the llmellMit by a brilliant dash time
and again in and out of pockets, and bis

brought murmurs of ad- -

miration from every spectator, whether
thi-- rooted for Maui or for Oahn.

Arthur Collin played his usual
-- icfliiv, neadv and aggressive gamo.
WPer Macfarlane a Btar

For the winners, Walter Macfarlane
stood nut like a ray of sunshine on a
cloudv day and the strong-arme- No. 1

of the Blue and White ' earned the
plaudits yiven him for dashing horse-
manrhip. brilliant riding off and won;
derful stickwoik.

Arthur litre played a steady, bril- - ,

liant game and guarded buck aa well j
aa it has ever before bean guurdeil.

Harold Castle was just aa good a
ever, if not a wee bit better, and hi
,ong drive, and clever rdaciug of th
bull for a teammate to follow up, won ;

the admiration of the crowd.
Capt. Walter K. PllllDcham's play".

leg was in keeping with hi past per- -

formaneea on the polo field. Clear of
eye, oulek of action and always alert,,
ho helpod wonderfully toward the sue-- J

5 6 7 I '
t 8 1 I It

1 S- - ; J

Caatle 8: Walter T. SUllngham
. ,.. i . :...

Baldwin t: rranK r. Bhldwla D:

. ; " ;.,

Harold K. Caatla, Ko. S; Walter 1
4.

A. Baiawin, no. s; rraax T. EaioV- - th' '
i y r ; ;

of Oahtr in keeping at homa tko
lelrtd trophy. ' '

It was good Polo, the tike of' Which
rarely before beeb seen In th Ha-

waiian Islands,--wit- h tjvery mad' tap bn
toes, ehoekfubof determination and

alrrling to win, at any eosV provided it
was in a clean, honest and fair way.

It ia rio' wonder there were a thou-
sand, reasons to applaud and hone to
criticise. - , . ,

A big, good natnred crowd Wa out
Every parking spare , for automobiles
was sold ami aill Of five hundred ma-
chines.- from the little two-seate- r to
the big tight-cylinde- r, were lined up
against the banks: Thorn were also
several hundred follower- of tho game
scattered about th hill and the many

' 'colored goWnk and bright huedKy gave' tha fiold the appearance
a garden fete;. .

Kach team hail it supno-t- r nr1

each timm Tifelved it bountiful share
applause, th tooting of hnto hard

sad blast of sircas. - '

Oahn Bcorad Flm
With th referee' whistle, Captains

Dillingham and Baldwin tossed th
coin fvrhoie of driving off. Matil

i I . a . ,- T'rCi:. .

th
V'.?1? Mcf'r M ', ''

it careened toward Oahu I, tt. . mmh ,,. ...
top of the ball - aad his swinging

drive carried the bamboo up' i sre fuKv
aeventy-nv- o yards. Castle then tcok

riding off tha Maul player aud
Walter Dillingham drove tne bsl
further towrfrd Oahu's goal. The ba'l
rolled within ten feet of the posts nnd
then the Maui aggregation was no top

it and by cleverly manipulating
their play worked It back to the -- oi.tor

the field.
Plfty-Tar- d Drive
A drive by Walter Dillingham, an

o1 ib
". M j"WUt.r ATaefarUn,

put the. ball in reach .of 'Arthur "tee
and a clever rlrive of; fifty yards, 'fol
lowed by another of forty, sent thi
ball through sthe posts for Oahn, th
first of tha game. , Five and one-hu- ll

minnte was aonsnmed in ma?ug t hi
play, and those five and one-ha- lf nrn
ute were filled with flashing polo.

une minute later, through a long
drive by Castle, another by Rico, an
other exhibition of clever riding off
by Macfarlane, and a sweeping back
hand blow by Dillingham, sent tbt ball
into Oahu's goal posts for another
score for the Blue and White,
Another Hard Period

Gritty Dave Fleming scored the
third goal of the game, following a
foul by Walter Dillingham. This per
iod was Ditteriy fought and for a mo
ment or two it looked as if '.he play
rr were about to rough it. Tha love
of' clean sportsmanship ' prevaileo,
though, and while the play fiecsite fast
and furious, it was clean. Following

manipulation of the ball up end down
the field, going dangerously' near to
each goal for five minutes, Fleming

ot In line for a run down th turf
and with three smashing drives, sent'

the l"'""' the post for Maui s
first aount.t. ,k. , . ... ." ".""T'It 111 IKrhu nn sorfl rtttak 9nm I la hit iiiifLiltf7 ' ",(followed by a goal by Collins for Mani.i
v u:HiM. ,u. -- r t 8

, . for O hu u.

"JrftWIjB ami with Pro- -

tion. . drove...a goa; for0'Withthe' resumption of rfav. Man.
played a nursliK oam- - and after thre

m ,nd fort ny d
nerve racking polo, in Which both team.
fought overy inch of tho way, Sam
Baldwin drove one down th field, fot- -

,u, . ,1,1.. K. n.mi.n - .......i.i .
. " v vj .wi

e

" tM '' parted, waiter Ma
n- -

4t.t4 '..-..- .- .a . 1 !..

tn thi. h- - nl,Ui C.llis
Md was penalized a half point, the
flrrt half of th, Rame ,0mln(. to n
e(, wltn tb. KOte 0ahu
Maul S,
Walter Dillingham Stars

"De.pit this one and one-hal- f point
Mani was still confident and tho

backer of tho team did not lessen
)rt their enthusiasm. But with the close
0f the fifth period. Maui was beaten
although thy would hot admit it, and
until the finish ' of th game, fought
willingly and gamely.

Walter Dilliugham was the cause of
the glootn that settled over Maul, for
two smashing drives by .the Oahu'
captain one after three minutes of play
and another after one minute and thtr
ty seconds of play, brought the score
un to 64 to 2Vj In favor of Oahu,
Fleming bringing a penalty 'to hi team
wjiea he fouled Arthur Rice id the
numiing of the Iteriod.
Fleming Show Grit

In fact it was sheer nerv and grit
that kept Fleming In the game ami
whatever mistakes he made must be
overlooked, Ho was in pain from a
rcent illness and kept hia saddle sim
ply because he thought his team need
ed him. In thi period," fnlbrwln n

hard rally In the center ot me nam.
David slipped from hi. saddle and

t,,lrd sT'- - Tn with th
h,h VJ toPMiul'. 8. . -,Mr,. . .a . . . . .

va.i-- .

fnrran scored for Oahu after two ml

MHSI!CO;.illY

States ; Position-- . Clearly In Its
; AnsWer To-- Complaint In

"Bill For Injunction;' ?'
The Rapid Transit ' Company has

fiUd its answsr-t- the tnluiictloB Pro--
roedlnga v wrought atfalast it by the
Ptnkhaan- - adiMnlMrstiOn. i through At- -

tdrnev' General ttainliaftk' last Aprlt,
and tha bsttl4 which ha been threat
ening for th past many months over
since ' Uovemor Ftekbam waa Inangn- -

rated appear aboat to aomo off. In
the meanwhile, nntil the eoairtn have '

decided Just what It what concerning
rights of the company ' nnder its

present franchise, th mrtch needed
ImproTevnetita of tho )ie

will ' Kara to wait, whil. the applica-
tion of tha company for a new charter,
giving? it a long-'e-r lease, of life, will
also mark time. 4 f .r. . .

Bight, Whoa Koadad ' V
That while not contembTatlnir any

increase ia stock, the company has a
right to make -- 'such increase at any
time and may do so, la tho gist of tho
nwer filed yesterday by th corpora- -

Hon through the company's attorneys,
Frear. Proaser, Andenon .' end Mar
and Castle and Withington. -

Tho answer state that th .ompnuy
haa a "Jnst and legal right ta Incrense
ts capital stock to th nm of fl.finoy

00D," and that " although it has hith
erto taken eo actiorr looking to tria.
soil, it may, do to at any time unless
restrained ny an order of 'the eotrt. '

Last April tho Territory filed a bill
for Injunction to enjoin' the eompney.
from Increasing Its capital tock to no
sum. of $1,000,000, or' any amount In
ewcoss.' of tht-apfU- l stock ot.' April
Ust, ar to pay any fllvideuds on any
capital atoek other than thh stock ont- -

sinnning nt int' uroa ' toe inn tor
ll ftlefl.

Claimed Asset Swellad K
The Tertitorr bill et forth thnt, sv

provided tha charter of incorpora
tion and by tho franchiae of the ,nni-nan-

It would be nnlnwful fcr the
company to Increase ita' capital stock
!'erea 0f azoo.omr at any one tfie,
unless the proposed .Increase, when
taVan villi tliji nrtcrtnal eanital stnek

Kpresented tha actual cost of th rail
way ana noi grtr trweuij-iiT- yvr crnii
of such cost In addition. .

The hilt alleged that the amount nr
capital atoek1 outstanding-as- t Apn'
wa of th par yaJue or ai.xuT.nuo. a
that this amount exceeded the.s-"s- 1

ort r ! propertl of.the rsihvev
nd per cent ,o auch cost

s,,i,t'on thereto.
In ita answer the company d'-iie- s

that tha actual-Cos- t of the prorecty rf
the railway at the time of the flllnir of
the bill was tT9fl,4n'. and says thai
tho actual coot at thst 'time was md
now exceeds the gum of "92,17 1,841.

Tha answer also ' denies that ;he
amount of capital atoek Wntstahrt'ng at
the time of the .filing ol the bill, nr
stock to the par value ief l,207Xno,
exceeded the actual com plus twenty- -

five per cent of the property.
The respondent prayahnt tho Mil

may be dismissed and the temporary
injunction be dissolved, thtt the
costs and disbursements of the com-

pany in the matte iay bo reeovere.t.
The contention 0 liOrrmir I iii' liiim,

upon which the Territory 's stilt is base t
is, in short, that the amount paid bv
the corporation for the franchise and
system of the traction company It
succeeded should not be nd led to trie
amount actnwlly invested for cat :1al
stock purposes, and that ex'eiisious tn
tho avttem pa'd for by bornsst j honl t
not bo considered in ri'.ii the cap-
ita! value of the aystera for stock is
suing or dividend paying irron?s.

truck hia head. Staggering to his
feet, he gamely climbed back on his
mount and despite the entreaties of
Captain Baldsin and his friends, con
tinued in the garuat t

Walter DiUinghara gnve further proof
in th sixth period that he is a polo
player that can rate with any in the
world. He drove th ball into Oahu 's
goals for two point for-th- Blue and
White, each goal well scored. Jt was
in this period that Helen C, and Curry
the New hitched, up, and greater ex
hibitious of horeo sense have never e

been seen on a polo field. Frank
Baldwin rod Carry the New, and Wal
ter Dillingham rode Helen C, ami it
was a toss up which showed to a better
advantage, although Dillingham scored
two points astride Helen C while Bald-
win failed to score. Collin thuuuh
astride Little Arthur, tallied .one for
the Maui four and the. period ended
with the score Oithu D and Maui 'iit.
Oarra Play Safe Game .

With the opening of the seventh pe-

riod, Oahu began to play the safe game,
Castle being the' only ma to jutn a
goal. On the other-hand- ; fyaul1 seut
three points on the scorebpaH, Collins,
Bam Baldwin and Fleming each making
a goal. Maui 'a stock went, up a bit
after this period and the leoi-- board
atood Oahu 10 and Muul .04 at the
call of time. '

Although aorelv tried and bopolossly
beaten, th Maui men went into the
Inst period with just a much grit and
nerve as they hail in the first period.
Kvery trlrk of the trade was restored
to and every loop hole taken advantage
of to wear down the gallant four of
the Blue and White. It was of 110 avail
though, and only Collina could count
for the Valley Isle. His gonl bromht
their total up to 7'A. As Oahu added
one more to their score when Macfar-
lane counted, the finish came two mill
ute later with the final score Oahu 11

and Maui 7..
Goal Did Kot Count

Harold Castle made a goal in tips
lest period that did not uoiint, that
la be drove the ball safely through the
posts as the whistle wa beinir blown

nd under the rules the goal doe not
figure iu the official score.

Lieut. Richnrd H. Kimball ofiU-iate-

a referee and handled the game with
the experience of a veti-n- .

- John S.
Walker and' Charley Falkf .were the
'timekeepers! 'nnd- scorers.wlth- - C'harh-- s

j, uens and Lieutenant Budtler ns goal
judges. ,
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TO WEI! SCOPE

Chief, ExecM$e .Wanti AirA.rperi- -

can' Citizen To Be Trained Fo

. iltidnal .', 'Defense In base1

r'fhere fi Necessity For Duty

cids f6R CONFkD1ENTlAL

"REPORTS ON ARMY AND NAVY

". '. f 1

..

PrOQrarir Is To Brino; Former Up

To ; Highfest ; Degree i ol. Effi-

ciency and Make Reet Strong-

est For Its Size In the World

N(pist4 rsee, Tsdsral Wtraless.)

'ASHINGTpN, July 24 Presl'.

f,dent. Wilson called today upon

Secretary Garrison of the war depart
mejit and Secretary Dauiels'of the navy
department for personal reports to the
ExecntfVa on, the state of tha nation ai
to preparedness for defense.

(Th President wishes to present o
the. nnxt session, of eongrese definite
pro (Tram for the development and
equipment of the army, in the light
of the experience trained by the de
velapmeati ofj theKuropean war.
Training Of Cltliena

Details of this program will depend
in great part on the report Secretary
Urrina has-bee- n asked to prepare
awj which' will be made direct to th
President for hia confidential guidance
but it it known that the next message
to Congress willi include proposal for
the proper military training of all
American citizen.

It ia the desire of the Administration
to place the navy on t basis of equal-
ity with the most efficient aea power
of. the world; not the Urges. . What

- the President wishes 'accomplished ra
an organization and a building pro-
gram whh?h will make the navy, for its
size, the equal if not' the superior of
any others, fleet for fleet and ship for
ship. im
Shim Ara Lacking

Hurh a program, which it is hoped
to make both reasonable and alequarf
Would remedy tha defriency of the
navy 'in aubmarinea and battle-cruiser-

ef wak-- latter- - America has. not one.
Of wif I. scout' cruisers, r , the U sited
Htates has hut two, both antiquated, as
compared with the latest greyhounds of

nglajid and Germany,
;

ilCCESSOR OF BOUSH NAMED
(AaaeaUt4 Prsss tj 7drU Wlrslsss.)

... WASHINGTON, July . Z. Bear-Ad-mtr-

Augmrtus P. Fechterer is asslgne.1
to eomttaad of the second division of
the Atlahttc fleet, succeeding Bear-Admira- l

Clifford J. Boush, who recently
relieved Rear-Admir- Charles B. T.
Moore a enmnutndant of the Honolulu
Naval Station,

. , Hi

(Aasastrs Bsau ty Fsdssal Wlrslsii.)
ANACORTKS Washington, July 2s

A heavy run of aalmon, it ia believed,
wiM teJimiaate. .friction between unem-ploye- d

Americana and Japanese em-
ployes ef the salmon packers, by pr.
vidlng work for all. The nneinpluvod
demanded that the t Jaaaueee be dis
missed, to give them work, but the
packers replied - that the Japanese
showed themselves efficient at neeessarv
tasks' which white labor disliked and

.alighted. i -

BECKER MAY SECURE

(Ass(std Press by Fsdsral Wtrslsas.)
'NBW- - YORK,' Jrfly B3. The state

supremo court today issued ait order
for the stats o show cause on Monday
why Charles A. Becker, the convicted
New York police lieutenant, should not
be granted anew trial because of new
evidence unearthed. Becker is irndor
sentence of death, having been found
guilty of the murder of Herman Rosen- -

tnai, a gambler, who threatened to
"peach" on, yit police.

RUOAAN.fR,EAtY , .

.AWAfTS ENDfNQ OF WAR

, . i,(rjitvcial. Cable. to'Nnmii JiiiK .

,TpKIO, July 24,-- A. dospateh from
Petrograd to trustworthy quarters here
asserts that negotiations for the imich-talke-

of Kusno Japanese alliance will
begin immediately after the end of the
European war.

HAWAtlAN GAZETTE.
"
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Full Text of Latest American Lttsitania . Note to GerHidtiy
Warns That Reckless Submarine Warfari Mu&t Cease

j r Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
VASHINGTQNJwlyi4-Th- e rights of neu- -

. ,TT trait in timt of v?af are
diency but upon erinclpleav.anci

expe

ktimutable.. declares the American note, cabled vea--

'
terday to,Berlinv announcing. the Arnerican stand in
the (natter or the, German um o( submarines against
uhwmed ra8iengefartyin. vessels. It is a
matter o hecessity ipr peutrals' to adapt their rights
tV the ciftumstarces Under which .belligerents find
thselyVsbut to find
ways to adapt tne.circumaUncts to the principles
governinf the right's f Aetitfalsv .4.
r, BEJ-QEJN-

T,$ IN THE PRES--
ENr WAR," DECLARES THE .NQTE.' IN IJS
ctr.Ct Al; pra0b!aph; rcannot retali- -
ATE. AGAiHSTvTHE. ENEMY WITHOUT

OR TAKING THE ILIYES OF NEUr
tftALSAg .WtL.AS jlNjttRINa . THEIB
PROPERTY, THEM. HUMANITY, AS WELL
AS JUSTICE AND. A DUE REGARQ FOR THE
DIGNITY OF NEUTRAL POWERS. SHOULD
DICTATE THAT SUCH PRACTISE $HOULD

. BE.IJISCONflN'UElFT SH0VLD PE PER-
SISTED INrt if ,(WOULD -- CONSTITUTE.'. A
GRAVE? OFFENSE 'AGAINST TH'E SOVER-
EIGNTY OF THE NEUtRAL NATION D

. .JrVtVi

'FRtENDSHlP f ITSELF J JERMA,NV
PROMPTS' MEf fffAV" ,SAYS( SHCfiRTARY
OF 'STATE LANSING ."THAT ANY REPETI-
TION, BY THE COMMANJDERS QF THE GER-MA- N,

VESSELSi Ojf ANY OF .THE ACTS IN
CONTRAVENTION OF THESE RIGHTS OF
NEUTRALS' MUST; BE; REGARDED, WHEN
THEY AFFECT AMERICAN CITIZENS, AS A
DELIBERATELY UNFRIENriL A.CT,", ;

t, The full text tojf 'i'he 'Amertcari note was made
pubjiclty. thei.state department last' nlht, after the
department had received 'cabte jdespath'es from
Ambassador Gerard ait 6e"rlm "tht the note had been
formally presented at the ; Germari Jo?tin office.
The note is even more of an ultimatum in, its one
leading paragraph .than the'adyance ormation con
cerning it had intimated, the word, "deliberate" .being

,,used in the official, text in the

Nothirtg Hfard From, Capital For
Five Days and Washing-

ton Is lneasy

(.Ai,.i Fnssi ay tttitnt Wtrslui.r
WASHLNQTON, July 24 Not a word

has come ont of Mexiee City for flva
days. Telegraph cQmmuivkationH have
been eat and there ia muoh uneasiness
for tho.unkaowtt fata af the American

j

and foreign colonies.
In diplomatic and governmental cir-

cles there is growing tensity, and 1111.

less the situation changes goon for the
better, the Administration may lie
forced to taka action on President
Wilson's Jetter of warning to the vari-
ous belligerent chief tans, j

j

Although there have been verl-a- l of-
fers of treating fom peace, all the
physical conditions . of disorder, con-
fusion, bloodshed) and famine hare
ben growing progressively morse.

v .u .' .r "Sff-t:-

MINISTER SULLIVAN

(AssoaUtsd Frsss by Fsdsral Wtrslns.)
- W ASlil NGTOX, ,ly ames M,

Sullivan, United Statea miqiHter to
Santo Domingo, has resigned and' his
resignation, haa .' been accepted. Sulli-
van had been under charges, of incom-
petence and affiliation whh eoq.mercial
Interests seeking , . to' exploit the
Dominican. .Republic, lie secured his
position through the influence of Wil
liam J. Bryan.. After the charges were
brought against him, President WUson
appointed . United States . Senator
Jamea D, Phelan.bf California 4a

the--. matter. ; Senator 1'ltelan
reported, accerding.. to ;.an. unofBclal
sUtcment.aoraa time ago. that Sullivan
wa temieramentally unfit The report
hat not yet been made public.

,EMJENT llAWYErl IS DEAD.

'"'' IsW Prsss by Fsdsral WlraMt )
NEW YORK, July 83. William

Ivius, one of to nttorneys'fer Roose-
velt in the Barnes-Rooseve- lt libel suit,
and Dae af the) most noted . lawyers of!
the United States) died' today. , lie hail
been seriously ill for eome time, .

I

BURNING SHIP'lN PORT"
.

(AoooUUd Frsss by Fsdsral WlrslsssJ
UURBAN, i Natal,, July 23. The

steamer Beaalla, reporte.1 afire, at aea,
for the safety of which grave fears have
been relt, arrived hare today, still
smoulder ig; '

i 1
,4 '

rntNUH. SUoMAnlNt

based not upon

not

inf

UniUIUlLIUUUUIL

OF FRESH RfOMB

Frssl FsdsrU
Tha been sunk by

according

further attempt fo"iestroy an unarmed jpajwengtr
ship by a German warship, without giving the pas-
sengers arid, member? ?f the crew fuffiqient. warning

. them to save their lives, would 6e con-
sidered by,the United States "unfriendly act."

note, throughout, is a firm insistence upon
rigfrt of Americans, as neutrals, td travel in
upon tba seas, irrespective of the'drcu'm-stapce- s

whjch Germany is placed. " ,.r' '
note begins, by5 atating that the government
jUnited continue to contend for

of seat for it citizens, without com-pom- i,

o, uphold those rights at afiy cost.?1.

'copperation iO, Germany in helping s secure
guarantee the'iull enjoyment' of these rights is

time, with the cooperation of
the UnitedStates may accomplish for all

most for all neutrals, and a great
may be most strikingly effectively

',''..;,'v:-'.',-
. .

yaluethe 1nited States sets the
unbroken friendship that has

betweeVihe! people the govtjrnment' of
$ta tea and, the and the gpvern-rne- nt

trGermanyy' impels the United Sutea' n9w
Secretary. Lansing, to impress upOQ jGermany

for the most scrupulous observance of
of neutrala in critical matter .

itseU,7,aays the note, "prprnpta Ire to
repetition by the commanded ,ojf

of
(
any the acts in contravention of

righis of.rjeulxala be regarded, when they
American citizens, as a deliberately'unfriend-l- y

' i .

'Vetf Unsalisfacioiy'
German note In reply to the protests filed by

States regarding the !rrde; urxm
vessels and the sinking of other merchant

carrying American passengers has been.very
considered, byf the United States,

to ,be obliged to say that.it has found the
reply to be "VERY UNSATISFACTORY"
it fails to meef the real differences between

these pnnciples are to .enable

,4 .The
the full
safet

ir
Th$

ofthe,
the freedom

' The
and
inyitedt
Germany
nciitrals.thc

object
achieved.

, jrheery,
and

existed,
$e, ,

United.,

says
the. necessity
the righta
4;''Friendsfeip
say.that
man
these
affect

act",

MM
. The,
the.U,nlted
American
vessels
cafef,uliy

German
because
the. two

statement that: any the accepted principletnof international law
' ' .S'i tXwt i t ill,!, ,Tif j

Mob of Thousand Standard Oil

Strikers and Sympathizers
Attack Deputy Sheriffs

(Assecistsd Prsu bj Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
,NEW VOBK, 24 Fresh riot

ing broke out yesterday evfternoon at
the refinery of .the BtaodarJ Oil Com- -'

pany. In Bayonne, New Jersey, in spit
of the agreement Thursday to arbi- -

trate the differences between the com-- '
panv and its employes,

Fifty deputy sheriffs . of Hudson
county were attacked by a a
thousand strikers and their sympathizr
ers.

Hhots were (I red, though nobody was
wounded. Stones were ' hurled at the
deputies and some of them were struck
with elubs, but none were seriously
injured. ,

' OJ

MANY STOCKBROKERS .

GONE WAR
; ' ;

(Assoeteted Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 84. -- - A cla,

volume hss i"t been issued by ths
London fttotk- - RsnhsJiga showing the
number of me uibera and clerks on acr
tive or anailiary war service for the
government! n

Tba totals are approximately as fol-
lows; Members an utiva service, 9fl;
raiseellaaeout service, 74. Clerks on
active service, 1125; miscellaneous ser-
vice. 25. , - .;,;.
'Tha total number of members and

clerks at the nd of the laaf financial
year was 6950.. Aboat third of these
arsi now engaged. in war- aerviee.
'. Siitr. ... ...
GERMANS .SEE,SH,,Pi

AND AMERICAN CARGO

ffcfiMeUttd Press f Fsdsrst Wlrslsss )
BERLIN, 23. The- - British

schooner Dunsyre has been seised by
the Gentians. and taken to SwinemiindiV
the flaltie port. Her- cargo is beans
and- - barley) sent from. Ban Francisco
to Btodkholm, Wdert. '

ANIMALS ON BATTLEFJELp
.WILL RECEIVE PROTECTION
'1 ll t I , r " iff..

(Asieelstsd Fresa Wlrslsss.)
,GKNlOVAr internal i

al congress which plans to iske steps
far the avlijanc, of unnecessary suf-
fering among-- animals on the battle

sf meeting here. Delegates
rewraentiog' 1"8 human from
all pwts tj. tha wold. are present.

BRITISH STEALER sMHK

Aelsd Frss by Fsdwral WUslsss )
Unctotsd by Wlrslsss.) HKHL1N, July 2.1. The llritinli
I'AltlH, Kance, July :i, French ateamer-Theres- a has n

submarine Joule haa been nilssiog since Turkish mlua at Sue a, to
23 and ia believed to be lost. Overseas Newa Agency.
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governments and indicates no way

Suggests England. Pay Four Huni
dred Millions For Entire

American Yield

(Assoctstsd rris by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 24,-r-- ln order 10 ,le

clare cottou ulisnlute contraband of war
without coming into, conflict with the
United Htates, the greatest of cotton
itroducing nations, the Times this morn
ing advocate Unit the government buy
outright the one hundred fifty iiiilliuu.- -

worth of cotton which America normal
ly exports to Germany and Austrin,
and tho two hundred fifty millions
worth which oilier KiMopeuu neutmls

nnuallv' iiIimihIi. In this way, the
"Times thinks, vinous friction with the
United Btntes be avoidod, while
at the same time Qermauy would be
deprived of n necessary ingredient for
torpedoes, iiiiiick, Zeppelin anil aero
plane bombs.

; :

OTTOMANS AND GERMANS
HAVE LANDED IN TRIPOLI

' V..l.tad PrM by FsdSrsl WfrslsH )
ROMK, July 23.-- A report ha-- ,

reached here that an expeditionary
ffrce of Turk mid German soliliers
nas been landed at Tripoli and will
lanuck a campaign against ttie Itallun
garrisons.

M TlrcB Out
Hundreds More In HoiiOlnln In the

Same Flight.

Tirad all the timej tv.L
Weary and wpra out, night and day:
Back ashes; head .aches
Teur kidueys ara paobsbly watkened.
Jou should beip them-a-t thblr work.
TjcI one who knows tell you. how.
Mrs. John I). WhiUkar, 405Jf. Bast'

8t-,- i Madison, lud., saysr,."I suffered!
frorn pains across my bask, together
with an ocousianal' headache and 1,
sseauiiy grew worse, circles appeared
uktsi.ii iiij wj wiinief were swqi- -

Iftn sod I was all crippled up with pain.
My back srhe.l constantly, and I was
aervoua and all wern-ot- rt I was (lis
sooraged as doctors ouldn't help me.
Finally I took Doan'a Backache Kid-
ney PUIs and thoy worked wouders.
Tha pajjii sn.l aefaea ware relieved aud j

my bealtn iiuprsvea..'- - It i my duty
to tall of my experience, for, the bene
fit of other kidney sufferers.' My for
mer endorsement still holds good."

Dosn's Bnoksrli Kidney Pills are
old by all drugu'sta and storekeepers

st SO cents per lioa.i (sljr,,. boxes 2.50),
or will he untiled on. receipt of price
by the Iiollister Drug fo., Honolulu,
wholesale uyi'nts for (he llawaiiau
islands.

Ueineuiber tlie uhuis, Doao's ai4 klie
ao substitute,

law of humanity arcj to be applied in the grave mat-
ter now in controversy. ,l.t .......

On the contrary, the German reply proposes that
the government o( jthe United States should enter
into an arrangement 'oc ibe partial suspension of
those principjes, wrdeb virtually sets them aside.,

"U the beliigerens,w declares the United States,
through vfta secretary,. of, state, ."cannot ,retaliatj
against the enemy without injuring or taking the
lives of neutrals,, as .well as Injuring their, property,
then humanity as well .as, justice, and a due regard
for the dignity of rieutral powers, should dictate
that such, practises should be discontinued, j it
should be persisted it would constitute a gr,ave
offense against the sovereignty of the neutral
nation affected t
Allowance

Referring to the new'int!h?d of warfare whicA
ha v? teen brought fibou through the ust ol.tha
Eubniarine.'the jnottte.l'akjth. United Su(
wiping to make, every reasonable allowance for, the
novel and unexfected.asrect of sea war, but ft Can-

not consent to abate lit any essential the fundamen-- ,
tat tight of its people because of any alteration of

'circumstance.
,;j?HB IQHTS',6je.KSUXRAl.S IN A TIMR

OF WAR ARE BASED4 U?ON PRINCIPLES
A. NO;, NOT .UPQN EpCPt)lfcNCIE$. , tMxx
THESE PRJNCtPtES tHE1 UNlTEIj StATES
holds to be Immutable says, theNQtlN,coN(itV5iois'. ,:it iS,TriE,Duty
ANL OBLIGATION OP BELLIGERENTS ;TO
FINLXWAY3 TO AART f NEW CIRCUM-SXANCE- S.

.TO MEET THE RIGHTS OF;NEU4
TRAXSMND.IT lS NOT TO! BE CONCEDED
THAT THE RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS
BE 'ABRIDGED , TO . MEET-NE- W CIRCUM-
STANCES ARISING IN WARFARE." :

Itjs supposed that the. fuJJL text of. the note, of the
substance, of it, has- already been furnished, to the
presa of Germany, bu, ri. wof has beeri received"
in . despatches from (Berlin regarding the reception
of the, note, by the press and public.

.Following the despa'ic. of lhe AmcHcao eply,
President Wilson left the capital for his summer
home, in Cornish, New Hampshire, to conclude his
summer vacation.

in which
and the

"--

i ..a, t ' V'

Washington Has Decided To Ask

Germany For Explanation
OUttac

(Aaaoetstsa Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 23. The

I'nited States government has derldod ,
;

to make a dipjomatis Inquiry of Ger-
many, asking a full explanation. of the
ll MiM-- on the steamship Ordaa

(Mi July, 9, when sixteen hours out
of Liverpool, the Orduna wan, with-ou- t

Hurtling, attacked by a submarine,
tin' torpedo narrowly nilseing the ves-
sel. Later the subsea craft rose and
shelled ' tha ship. Th Ordirna ear.

ieil 227 passe liters, bound for New
York, of whom twenty-on- were Ameri-
cans. ., j., , r

Dudley Field Malone, eolhirtor of
customs at New York, today submitted
to the fiovernment thq affidavits of the
American passengers, who were on the
ship. ii. i"

WOMEmPUCtMEli. ; '

Ofi GERMAN railways
(Assoclstsd Frsss ay Fsdsral' WlraUss.)
HKKIJN, .aly 84. - Women, who

have gradually replaced men , on thetloson was absent,
(German railioada as ticket .choppers at
the stations,, as guards, .etc.,. ara bow
being installed by. the. maaagement of
the lirontberg Railroad .as Section
hnndn. The Brombera management has
jurisdu'tiou olear to the limits of

C renter Merlin, and has put in women
along the greater par.t of fts iflae. In
some cases women also are acting as
stnt ion masters. They receive 2.80
minks (70 cents) daily. .

.1

GIRLS BEING fA&G.Hf His
10 CLEflIC IN STORES

tli
lAnsocisrsd Frsss hy Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 24. The London mu.

ic nil school where girls may learn
in ,ix wepkg to become grocera clerks.
hss been sticeessf ally launched iu the
western part of the eity, W'th- a class
of thirty. The girls will be trained
in nil the loutine work of assistants in
lto.ti-- 1111. proiHion stores Tuition
is t ree, snd pupils unable to support
themselves during tne all wpnt.'
course are 8 a week from the
I'rince of Wiiles Fund.

GERMAN BACHELORS TAXED
, pr, by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
I'.KIiNK, SwitscrlBnd, Julr U4. A

tux on all I achelors and spinisters over
tHcnt.v eiht years of sue has been en-

acted bv the tlemiHii town of
In iil.lition to the ordinary in- -

iic I'l the will lie iiMesHi'd rt per
l mi incomes le-- n t tit) 11 "On n vea',

the rate rising to ei-'- ..
.oi-- per cent ca

iin umes over $2500.

OF IUMLS
i -

Wl OF.EHE
SALOOM APPROVED

cense : Gfaird Ljquor

Dealers .P.ermissipjvTd fncbr
porate On General Principles

K. U Sui i tli Is today, sole owner of
the i'.uuoie butoou, 'at tho corner ot
Hotel ami Nuuanu; streets. - lie I'
peureii heiore ine Ooard of license com
uiissiouers yesi.eruayv hbh1 auuiied ror
perimiou lu uuy out. the tuierost of '

iu parioer W. , i Drake, aud the
bosrd granted the permission.

lluryoslii and Hutehi Badayanu, pro-
prietors of the I'rost Halpon, 1U4 North
Heretauia street, ., were authorised to
enlarge their premises.

The AVing Clboug. Lung Company, a I

psrtiiership tiroi ' of wfcoleeale Ikpjor
deulors aud irrovers ' at . 7i-8- North
Hotel street, applied., for' permission to
iucorporate. The application was de- -

(

nied 011 geuetal principjuse, . The board
does not think, well oflrniittiug liquor
businesses to incorporate, of the
shsres is too easily changed and too
dillU-ul- t to trace, making it possible
for vicious hidden Interests to direct
the management. '

,

There were present at the meeting
of the board yesterday, 1). LowrCy,
chairman; Curios A.i Long, secretary;
J. O. Carter, the retiring member, ami

I K. A. Cooke, his successor. L. M. Yet- -

T .. 1 . , ,

Beginning August 6, the Ktlauea will
take the Kona aud Kau run of the
Mauuii l.oa, and will Continua on it
until September I.j. : The Uauan la
will resume her schedule September 7.
In the meaiitiine). after haviug been
overliuuled, the Mannar Loa will take
the ruu of the Claudino from August
9 to August 29 and the Kinau's run
from AiiKiist 24 to September 3. while
those stcHiners are-bein- repaired.

FORMER HbNOilJVAN. . , -

DEAD IN NEW YORK

Word whs received la Honolulu
of the death on July 1, in Belle

vue Hospital, NewVoik of iMr.' How-

ard H. I handler, who Wil4e better re
membered here a Mrs. Matt a H. Muck.
hiirini; her resilience of flvs yea'S in

'the citv sh" wis sxporintendent of the
HushiiiihIi Wesli-- Home la King street
Mrs. Mas'k came here-ta- i August, IfHH

and remained until August, lttll. Ou
ri'turimin to the mainland four years
nuo she ns mnrrlod to Mr. CIimii.II
the M.l.lnii tut-- ii k place at Knn-'i-Cit- v,

alter which the couple made then
1 home iu l'oi to Hit 0.

vi ...

Both Austria and Germany Re-

port Successes Iri Giant Com-rlv0tfensi-

Against Rus-sTa- h

FrontsFighting Furious

RETREAT IM COURLAND V

is Almost a disaster

In 'jlieigtiborhood of Warsaw
yiaijTs Goal of Germanics, von
Macensen Is Steadily Crump-

ling Up Field Defenses of Polish

' MfAsseeta Frsss by Fsdsral WlrsUss.)
ON DON, July 24. Bofh Austria
and Germany report sureesses to- -

t ..day ia their gigantie combined of-
fensive against the Rossian armies, but
it.jia, the Germans in the far .northern'
Baltic provinces who are making the '
owst rapid progress. . Farther south, .

there is" intensely atnbbora fightjiig
arouad Warsaw, and still farther to the
sdatb,'1 Russian eoonter attaeks are de- -

clared to have been ' baten In4-- so
ServCly that, in the recoil, the Bussiuns
lest additioaak-gTouml,- '

Rusatans Are Retreating
Jn the Baltic province of X'ourland,

the Russians continue to retreat, laying
waste the country .tic-for- the pursuing
enemy. Berlin nays that tho Uerniaus
are hard on their heels, harassing the
rear guard, capturing thousands of lag-
gards, and pressing the mum ifuard o
hard that it. ia compelled to abandon
Selil kitchens, ammunition caissons and'
occasionally ' a piece of artillery. The
objective .of thia drive, ia the Baltie
port of Riga, at the head of the gulf
of that same name, and there la nothing
in. the Russian strategy to indicate that
he Grand' Duke Nicolas Intends fo de-

fend It.
Bwadlly Seducing Warsaw

Id the neighborhood of Warsaw, the
capital of t'oiaud and the mam gohl
of the combined offensive, von Maek-ense- n

reports that ha is steadily
crumpling up , the Runnian field de-

fenses, toldiug .their lines lia"k on
the fixed fortiticatinna that protect the
city. Io permanent foitifleations have
lines able .to withstand the (li rinan
siepn artillery, once it rwild be brought
to bear on them, ,

Metween the .Bug and the Vistula,
Ht the junction of which rivers lies
the fortcas or Ueorclevsk, the Her-
man assert that they- have cotipeiled
ths Husrians to retreat. Sorties frmn
the fortress are said to have been re- -

11UU"'- -

Slav Lines Ara Wavering
In the Lublin sector, where the

Archduke .'Ferdinand of Austria is
thrusting for, possession .of the Lublin-Chol-

section of the Russian strategic,
railway, which skirts, the Polish fron-
tier, he declares that the Russians at-

tempted to tha offensiveassume ata
Helzyce but were repulsed and driven
bs'-- across the JV'orodnow river.

The issue is not definitely decided
yet but all accounts agree that the
Russian Hue ia wavering and the Ikr-li- e

newmiapers consider that a victory
for the Germanie allies ia only a mat-
ter of time.

VII

Millionaire and Small Farmer To

Assist Each Other On Ha-leaka- la

Slope

Land Commisaioscr Joshua Tucker
will leave for. Maui on Monday 011

business connected with the oieniiig up
of a new tract of government land near
Olinda, known as the mountain home
lots.

Maui folk are greatly interested in
tha opening of this tract for the rea-
son that the land to lie alloted is suit-
able for small farms as well as for
summer homes.

The lots, suitable for farming, will,
it is expected, be Isrgely bid for by
working persons, while tho mountain
home hits will be taken up engerly by
wealthy residents of the Valley Isle.

Thia arrangement will, it is confi-
dently expected, work out to' the ad-
vantage of both parties, the summer
homers being able to secure farm and
dairy produce, while the raisers of the
latter will And a readv market for
their products right at hand.

!

CANAL NOW ON PAYING BASIS
(Aasita Frsss hr Fdrl Wi-s'- t

WASHINGTON, J M K-- isive
of interest chaws, t'le I'; 111 ('aenl
is now on a ptylnir !i:ini. Tout is, U
income from tolls sluvvx tin txcfM
over the operating ekptsueos.
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ABUSES ABOARD

STEAMERS

NOTSUSTAINED

Charges Made By Japanese Edi-

tors Against Navigation Com

pany Are Not Proven

UTILITIES COMMISSION

HOLDS NIGHT SESSION

Hearing Breaks Up In General
Handshaking and Expres-sion- s

of Good Will

So far a the testimony taken last
flight before the Public Utilities com-

mission Hbowcil, it develops that there
was more rhetoric than evidence and
more imagination than facta in the
chorui of denunciation raised by the
Japanese press against the Inter-Ialan- d

strain Navigation Company, on the
score of alleged abuae and eltortion.

Judging from the declamatory tone
of the editorial supplied to the com-

mission fa the basis of the hearing,
the senate chamber should have been
packed with aggrieved Japanese. Four
appeared, and of these two teatifled,
and of the two that testified, both
were newspaper men and only one
had personal knowledge of the facta.

The hearing broke up in a general
handshaking, interperaed with expres-
sions of good will and declarations of
sincere desiro to ' reach a better un-

derstanding.
No Personal Knowledge

' M. Negoro, who brought the com-

plaint and who wrote one of the ed-
itorial siihmitted, was the first witness
tailed. He described his occupation as
"law business," but testified that he
appeared for no individual but solely
in the public interest.

t'n'lcr questioning by Chairman
.Forbes, it was brought out that he
had no personal knowledge of the
truth of any of the eharges he had
made in his editorial, contributed to
the llochi, with which ha formerly
was connected editorially.

"This editorial, then", commented
the chair, "was written solely on bear-say- .

I'll like to have the secretary
read it."
" Secretary O'Kullivan did so. The
Advertiser already lia.t priuted the ed-

itorial in a previous inane.
Bed reus jrerer Asked

Further questions developed that the
witness never had tuken nny complaint
to the Inter Islund, although he had 1

knowledge of the alleged
of .lupanesu by the company for the last
fifteen years; that, in support of his
charges, he could give the names of
only two witnesses, one of whom did

ot appear; and that, though he stated
that there had been dissatisfaction
among the Japanese ever since they
came to the Inlands, none of them, to
bis knowledge, ever had asked the com
pany for redress.

"Didn't you know," usked the chair
"didn't your people know that they had
some redressf ' '

"The Japanese," explained the wit-
ness, "are a very long suffering, pa-
tient people, slow to take offense.
When' ill treated b.v the rich -- and
powerful, they are apt to think no bet-
tor treatment can lie obtained than is
accorded them. Now we've adopted
Kuiopean standards. "
Official Knowledge Debated

. The editorial in the llochi declared
that the alleged utilises were of such
long standing general knowledge that
it was impossible fur the company to
plead ignorance to them. In the light
of his testimony, the witnesa was
asked if he whs still of the same mind.

"It is possible," he answered, "that
the head officer did not know; but is
just as possible he did know."

Arthur (. Smith, acting attorney
general, inquired w .i r. as a
lawyer, meant 10 impute actual or
merely constructive knowledge.

"Constructive knowledge," he re
plied.

The personal experience of the wit
ness was confined to trips he had made
twelve ami thirteen years ago. He had
made no personal complaints at the
time to the ship's ollicers or the com
pany, and he had no definite rCcollec
tion of any specific abuses.
Draws On Imagination

K. W. Hutton, representing the Inter
Island, asked what had prompted his
editorial. lie replied that the accident
t Lehuina had brought up the griev

auces of tilt; race in the minds of all
Japanese.

"Vou don't know, as a matter of
fact, what they had in mi rid, do you!"

"No, air."
"Then you were drawing on your

imagination T '
' yes, sir."

The only other witness was Kuburo
Onaha, on the editorial stan of the
Hawaii Hochi. He went to Maui last
year as a deck passenger, to investigate
conditions.

."There were no sleeping quarters,"
ha testified. "I rented a mat from a
Chinese for fifty cents and lay down
a the deck. The crew kept stepping

back and forth over my body. I

.couldn't stand that and rented a room
from a Chinese galley steward."
What Constitutes Abuaa

In the course of a long examination,
it came out that the Chinese had 't
solicited his rental of the mat or the
room; that he had not been threatened
with rough treatment unless he bought
a mat; that he did nut know of any
other passengers who had been so
threatened: that noWodv had stepped oil
hlin or kicked him; that he hud not
seen anybody else stepped on or kick
ed on ami hail no nersonul knowledge
of anv such cases: and that none of
the crew hud addressed piofiine or
abusive language at hiin. I

The roughest lunguuge he ever had'
beard Used iu several other trips was

I "(let out," addressed Indiscriminately
to Chinese, Japanese aad Portuguese
deck passengers, who were lving in
gangwsy.

"Ho that in your mind coarse lan-
guage and 'Clot out' am equivalent"

"The expression in such as should not
be used," replied the witness.
Affronter? Or Indignity?

The distinction between an affront
or an indignity seemed to be one, eith-
er that did not exist in the min i of
the witness or that the interpreter did
not bring out for him. He insisted
reeatedly that the act of the crew in
stepping over him constituted abuse,
and that the words "Oct out" were,
if not profane, rongh, coarse, language.

The hearing showed a tendency to
stray off into tho general question of
whether the accommodations given
deck passengers were adequate. After
the commission had ehown great liber
ality In allowing questions and an
swer from both Biden-Mh-e witnesses
even interrogating t Mc
Lean of the Inter Island the chair
ruled that the testimony was irrelevant
to the purpose of the hearing, which
was solely concerned with alleged
abusive treatment of passengers.
Everybody Is Satisfied

Chairman Forbes then made a little
speech, in which he said he hoped the
witnesses felt the commission had made
manifest the disposition it always en-

tertained to (rlva every complaint a
full and fair hearing, and M. Negoro
replied with thanks for the impartial
treatment he had been shown.

Mr. Sutton assured the witnesses that
if they would Come to the company with
their complaints direct, they would get
much more prompt and satisfactory
treatment than if they waited ten or

fteen years, when the offense was out
of mind". The company desired earnest-
ly he said, to render the best service
in its power nnd would do anything
humanlv possible to with its
passengers if they reciprocate with the
otlicera of the ships and the management
of the company by complaining imme-
liatnlv of anything that causcii mem
lissatisfaction. '

A round of handshaking followed and
everybody went home.

NEWS OF BIG ISLAND

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO. July 24. Robert C. I.y

decker, librarian of the public archives
in Honolulu, is enjoying his visit here.
He came up to remain day or two.
This is his second week. Lydecker fell
in love with the Volcano. He was up
there the day of his arrival; went up
again this week, nnd, to fill his meas
ure with the fiery wonders of I Vie anil
her works, is going up once more to
day.

' I 'in going bark to Honolulu next
Tuesday," ho said today.

'Although Eddie Fernandez, and 1

were in llilo at the same lime insi
ek, 1 failed to come across him

here," Lydecker said, changing the
subject. "Of course, I did not come
up here to get that missing royal film.

wonder if it will be in the arcnives
when 1 get buck to Honolulu.

'1 see he wrote to Secretary Thayer,
practically putting the blame for the
film exposure on my shoulders, there
is only one thing to be said and this
settles the whole proposition: That film
should have been in possession of the
pnblic archives the moment Fernandez
was paid that lll.2."

D. Thaaniim, manager of the Hawaii
Herald, is cooperating with the Hilo
juvenile court toward the uplift of
youthful delinquents.

A lloiiolulnn learned this vestorday
when, coining into the city in the early
morning hours, he looked for a news-
boy for an hour or two and failed to
find one. I he visitor then called at
the Herald office where he secured a
copy of the paper.

" i on must have vour newsboys out
early, Mr. Thaanuin," said t) visitor.
"I've been on the lookout r one to
get your paper, hut could not locate
one.

"That's riyht, all right," replied
Thaanum; "we've given up using
newsboys altogether and if persons
want the paper tliev can do as you
did. come to the office and get a copy."

"Hut vmi iimciI to have uewsbovs,
didn't you '.

' ' queried the visitor.
"Yes, we did, but you see, many of

the kids went wrong, replied 1 baa
num, "and wc decided that it was
wrong to help juvenile on the road to
perdition. We cut the newsboys out
and now wc In not worry so much over
fiuancial difficulties."

Menhor Angello lesson, the new
Portuguese consul ueneral to the Ter
ritory, is expected to arrie in Hilo by
the Mauna Ken on Sunday, August 1

and will be accompanied by Hcnhora
reason, according to news received her.
this week by .1. A. M. Osorio, I'ortu
guese vice consul.

This will In- the new consul's first
visit away from Honolulu, although he
has occcupicd his post for more than
a year. Leading Portuguese residents
of this city and neighboring planta
tions are preparing to greet tho coil
sul general and hit wife. There will
be a number of social and other ftiuc
tions here .lining the Portuguese olli
ciul s visit.

Several complaints of more or less
a trivial natuic have been made t
Vice Consul I'soiio lv Portuguese la
borers on the several plantations on
this island. While the local repre
scntative has disposed of the mos
trivial complaints, the weightier ones
be will refer to onsul (ieneral Pessou
Upon his arrival here.

HILO JOTTINGS
An ele en pound girl was born to

Mr. and Mi- - A.lmu Baker on lust
Wednesday miirning.

Two Japanese ht rented on charges of
selling liipioi without a license were
fined iflooii em h I v Judge Wise during
the pust week.

C. M. L. Watson, II. V. Patten and
W. II. .1 oh ii mii n have been appointed as
B llilo Hoard of Trade committee to
gt proper fin I'liiiiinee passed for the
city of llilo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Woods of Ko
hala were iitui iu llilo I'ridav ai. l
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Saturday. They stopped over hers on
their way around the island by auto.

The tlilo Electric, Light Company is
preparing to install meters in business
establishments d homes. Users of
electricity have paid flat rates per light
according to voltage, for the past dozen
or mors years.

S) '
. The volcano is probably more active

at present than it has been In years.
Visitors from the mainland, Honolulu
and locally are thronging the two hotels
near the crater. Tho weather there can
not be duplicated elsewhere in the Ter-
ritory. ; ,

v"
A number of contrater are working

overtime in moving' buildings on the
makai side of 'front street for the
widening of this thoroughfare, snd it
is believed that the work will be com
pleted within short time.

John Pent t will leave on Monday for
the mainland, lie Will meet Mrs. Heott,
who has been. away for some time, en
the Coast and take in the two Call
fornia expositions. ' J

8yd Spitser, the popular Honolulu
traveling man, has just completed - a
circuit of the inland of rII awaii. He
will return to Honolulu in the Mauna
Kca Tuesday.

'
The oldttme agitation for the estab

lishment of a sugar mill in Kaiwikl,
five miles back of Hilo, la again very
much alive. About a hundred Portu-
guese and other cane planters are
working on the scheme thst may bring
about the creation of a central mill
for that district. Two prominent local
financiers are reported to be "backing
the proposition. N -

Bob Trodden, who two years ago was
employed in the Hilo branch of Theo.
H. Daviea k Co., has been appointed
manager of one' of the branch offices
of the Pacific Mail ' Steamship Com
pany in the Orient, according to in-

formation received by his friends here.
f or the past six months Trodden has
been employed in the Han Fransisco
office of the steamship company.

m w m

Thomas Forbes, engineer of the Waia-
kea mill, was a departing passenger in
the Matsonia for the Coast. This is
the first time in twenty-tw- o years that
he haa been away from the Islands,
and the second time he has been away
during a thirty years' residence in
Hawaii.

Godfrey F. Affonso, former Hilo edi
tor and a representative in the tern
torial legislature from this district,
now a member of The Advertiser edi-

torial staff, is spending a two weeks'
vacation in Hilo.

N. P. Perry, of Barnard's Laupaho- -

hoe store, was a departing passenger in
the Matsonia. He will return after
seeing the exposition.

Superintendent Forbes has written to
hairman Sam Kauhane that the Ter

ritory will construct sidewalks in front
of the Union School and tho Hilo Ifigh
School, along the Iteed's Islund side, at
the same tune when the walk iu front
of the armory is constructed.

'

The lunch committee of the Hilo
Hoard of Trade has been asked to
make arrangements for a banquet
which will be given in honor of Adam
Lindsay before he leaves for bis new
home in Oregon.

Judge John A. Mutthewman and the
members of his court, Miss Irene
Zobe), stenographer; Herbert L. Kins
lea, reporter, and Clerk Emil K. Mul
ler. who have been in Honolulu at the
hesring of the Waimeu water case, are
expected to return to Kona today in
the Mauna Kea. I

I

l!n Leong Wiing, a junior in the Hilo
IUl'Ii School, has been .awarded a '

scholarship in the College of Hawaii,
which he will cuter in September to ,

Iicliii a course is engineering.

Antonio Nociinento of Papaaloa
was badlv injure. I in his left

foot when he alio1 down a high wall
and landed hcavilv on a concrete base
ment In low. He received a broken
heel and lnuises on his body.

Palling from a tree in which he was
picking wihl apples, last Thursday
cvrniug, Yoshio Maedn, a Japanese,
cent rif ue.nl machinist in the Hakalau
mill, struck a stone which kept him
from rolling over a deep pali, but
caused injuries that resulted in his
dcntli, A brunch on which Maoda had
clambered out for the fruit extended
over the llnkalnii gulch. It gave way
and his companions expected to see
him drop several hundred feet to
the bottom of the gulch. Instead, he
lit upon a stone at the pali 'a edge
which caused his bodv to rebound in
another lirection. Although ssved
from tli great fall, Maeda's injuries
were fntnl. He rereived a broken riwht
hip and rilis were fractured. He diod
from an internal hemorrhage before
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Marketing Superintendent finds
Coast Trade Hungry For Lus-

cious Hawaiian Pineapples

Extent ot Trade To Be Developed

Depends On Freight Ac- -'

commodations

A. T. Longley superintendent of the
marketing division, who is now in San
Francisco, reports thst the shipment of
pineapples which went up on the Sierra,
July S, arrived in perfect condition.
When the crates were repacked on the
wharf only one (polled fruit showed It
self in the whole shipment.

Mr. Longley reports that all ship-

ments for'the last six week have been
Sold te arrive. The demand is most
active for large sir.es. Fruits weigh-
ing up to eight or nine pounds sell to

r advantage than those under five
pounds. The average of shipments thus
.'ar havo been three snd a half to sis
pounds. The big fruits cein to stand
up better, also.. In previous lots there
was more loss among small pines than
among those that are ov ersize.
Demand la Orowing

L. C Clark, who is in charge of the
Honolulu office during Mr. Longley's
sbsencs, stated yesterday that ship-
ments have been steadily increasing.
Last week the division forwarded 1200
crates. .This week the orders call for
15i)0 crates.

Forty to fifty tons a week may not
seem like much of an order, but it is
taking that much out of the ranners'
market and every little lit helps. Whole-
sale dealers on the Coast have already
mentioned eighty to one hundred tons
of fresh pineapples a day as being
their estimate of what the market eotild
absorb now with trade conditions as
they are and with the fresh fruit market
no means at its. best. The trouble is
that there are no steamship accommo-
dations on hand to deliver much over
fifty tons a 'week, let alone twice that
quantity daily.
Market Wants Pineapples

The market is there, everyone agrees.
The quantity named would not provide
for torritory beyond tho towns and
tities along the main trunk linos be-

tween Ban Francisco and Chicago. The
wants of the trade between Puget
Hound ports and Minneapolis were not
considered in this estimate.

One hundred toss a day is only five
refrigerated carloads, which amounts
to only a drop in the bucket, compared
with the trainloads of other fresh
fruit daily leaving producer markets
for the big distribution points.

Now all this taHc is a good deal like
holding out a dream of cooling waters
to one lost in the desert. As a grower
stated yesterday, the' pineapple indus
try needs some one with imagination
and a backbone 'toL-hel- it over th-
rough places. This is no timo for any
professor of mathematics to remind Ho
nolulu that instead of getting better
steamship service there is a very sure
certainty of getting worse.

"I ran get contracts to sell all th"
fresh pineapples that can be landed
here," Mr. Longlcy Writes. Tho whole
question is how many crates of fr.'sli
pines can be shipped! How much a"
comniodution will belprovidedt
Cooperation Does It '

The marketing division now rcpre-
scnts about fifty growers and the re
suits thus far accomplished by the ser
vice are due to the fact that there has
been cooperation among all shipieis
I wo years ago pineapples could tic
bought in San Francisco at a less price
than they were selling for in Hone
lubx Kvery man was in it then foi
himself and each shipped when nnd
what he pleased. The end was that a
good many packers lost a good deal
of money and the trade was badly de
moralix.'d. Since the marketing divi
sion went into it the consignments are
practically hold before they leave Ho-

nolulu, subject to arrival in good con
d it ion

With better shipping accommodation
and ventilated cargo compartments ri
served especially for this class ol
freight there will be greater assurance
of landing all pines in good condition
and when that day comes sales will un
doubtedlv be at prices f. O. b. Hawaiian
ports. This is the goal towards which
the growers are working.

A marketing organization to dis
tribute llawaiiai: fruit is necessary,
but to be most successful it must hav
nfliliations with merchants who sre al
ready engaged in the fresh, fruit trade
in the territory sought to be covered
If the producers here sre strong
enough to take it up aud carry out the
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RED SOX CHECKED

N PENNA NT DASH

Defeat In Hands of Browns Les-
sens Boston's Lead Over

Comiskey's Men

STANDING OF TEAMS
' 'National League W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .... .;..... .47 88X8(1
Brooklyn ......... 4 39 .641
Chicago ..........43 48 . .006
Boston 42 43 .600
New York ............. , .40 40 .SO0
St. Louis ........44 . 47 .484
Pittsburgh...... 38 45 .408
Cincinnati ,. , , . .35 44 .443
American League W. L. Pet.
Boston. '..,.. .58 32 .632
Chicago ....66 33 .020
Detroit . 54 35 .607
Washington 44 44 JSO0
New Tork . ..38 48. .458
BOxral ...........36. 61 .414
Cleveland., ..34 54 .386
Philadelphia ....31 66 J56

f Asae.sU4 Trnrn fcy r4ra! Wlrslass.)
DKTBOIT, July 86. Washington out-

played the home team in a hard fought
game this afternoon. Score 'Washing-
ton 3, Detroit t.

Following were the results of other
games: At Cleveland First game,
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 1; second
game, Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 4. At
St. Louis First game, St. Louis V, Bos-

ton 8; second game, Boston 1, St. Louis
1. (Game called at end of ninth in-

ning, darkness). At Chicago Chicago
and New York game postponed owing
to marine disastsr.
National League

CINCINNATI, July 26. Philadelphia
and Cincinnati were the only National
league teams to play ball yesterday.
The Phillies outhit the Reds at critical
times and were easy winners. Score
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 2.

(Ajsoelatsa rrsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, July 25. Phila-

delphia played great ball against the
Reds here yesterday, Ilersog's men

scoring but one run in two games.

Scores First game: Philadelphia 4,

Cincinnati 0. Second game: Philadel-
phia 13, Cincinatl 1.

Following were the results of other
games At New York, first game: New
York 8, Pittsburgh 4. Second game:
New York 4, Pittsburgh 2. At Bos-

ton: Boston 1, Chicago 0. At' Brook-
lyn, first game: Brooklyn 6, St. Louis
5 (ten innings). Second game: Brook-
lyn H, St. Louis 5.
American League

CLEVELAND, July 25. Cleveland
toyed with the Athlotlce here yester-
day winning both games of the double
header. Scores First game: Cleve-

land 4, Philadelphia 3. Second game:
Cleveland 12, Philadelphia 2.

Following were the results of other
games At Detroit, first game: Detroit
2, Washington 0. Second game: Wash-
ington 8, Detroit 5. At St. Louis, first
game: Boston 5, St. Louis 3. Second
game, St. Louis 3, Boston 2.

At Chicago No Now York vs. Chi-

cago game. Rain.

(Associated Irsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
BROOKLYN, July 24. Kbbetts' men

won a hard hitting contest from the
Cardinals yesterday and the victory
gave them a slight gain on the Phillies
for first place. Score Brooklyn 9, St.
Louis 7.

Following were the results of other
games: At New York First garnet
Pittsburgh 6, New York 1. Second
game: New York 4, Pittsburgh 4. At
Philadelphia Cincinnati 8, Philadel-
phia 2. At Bostou Boston 2, Chicago

American League
CLEVELAND, July 24. Mack's mei

were given a merry lacing here
by the Naps. Score Cleveland

11, Philadelphia 3.
Following were the results of other

games: At Detroit Detroit 2, Wash-
ington 1. At Chicago Chicago 3, New
York At St. Louis Boston ft, Ht
Louis .'I.

IS

Al Keiih, a contender for the crown
of Jess Willard, recently took on Jim
Savage iu a bout at New
York, ami when the scrap was over,
Keieh s stock went down to nil. Al
though tottering on the verge of a
knockout half a doxen times, Savage
out generaled his opponent and went
through to the end.

Indeed, there were many who be
lieveil that the New Jersey man won,
and certain it is the crowd was with
him. The match was a bitter disap
pointment to the admirers of Reich. It
was regarded as a set-up for hiin, but
it almost proved his undoiug. He
could seurccly have lost more prestige
hy being knocked out.

There was no real reason why Sav
age should have lasted the limit. Helen
had every advantage, aud in the first
couple of rounds lauded slashing
punches. Hnvage rocked and reeled
aloiit, but, like the crafty veteran he
is, held Al off with his left until the
rbuueu presented itself to clinch.

COBB CONTINUES TO
LEAD ALL SWATSMEN

(Associated Prsu by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
CHK'AtiO, July 5. Tyrus Hay

inoinl Cobb of the Defroit Amer-
icans, continues to hold first plait
as premier hitter of the world. With
the conclusion of yesterday's games
against Washington the Georgia
Peach hud u butting average of 40H
fu" the season.

ANGELS ARE TVICE --

WINNERS IN CLOSE

STANDING OF TEAMS
Fsdflo, Coast League

W. L. Pet
San Franciseo 61 49 MS
Los Angeles .. 61 64 MO
Portland . 63 63 .500
Oakland 34 ran 471
Vernon 8J 50 .473

Salt Lake 51 eo .400
Week's Bcbsduls

Portland at Vernon; Saa Francisco
at Oakland;. Los Angeles at He.lt Lake,

(AcneUtwl Frm ky rdral Wtnless.)
SAN FRANVISOO, Juy 26. Los

Angeles wonnd up the week's series
with the Seals yesterday with a double

tctory over the leaders. Scores, flrst
gsme at Oakland Los Angeles 6, Pan
Francisco 5) second game at Saa Fran-eisc- o

Los Angele 4, Ssn Francisco I.
At Portland, the Beavers wrs again

winners over the Bees, Blaakenship's
men being unable to reach the plate.
Soore Portland 4,' Salt Lake 0.

At Los Angeles, the Tigers and Oaks
split even in a doubleheader, the flrst
game at Vernon being won by the Oass
and the second here being won by Ver-

non. Scores, flrst game Oakland 5,
Vernon S second game Vernon 3,
Oakland 0.

(Asaseiatsa Trt sy radars! Wlrslsss.)
SAM FRANCISCO, July 25.

men drew further away from
the Angels here ' yesterdsy afternoon
when they Won a bard fought eon test
by one run, from the southerners.
Score San Francisco S, Los Angeles 2,

At Portland, the Bees lost a double
header to the Beavers and the two
times defest sent Blankenship 's men
into the cells r. Three weeks ago the
Bees were leading the league. Scores

First garnet Portland 5, Salt Lake
4. Second game: . .Portland 3, Salt
Lake 2.

At Los Angeles, ths Tigers and Oaks
battled twelve Innings before a win-
ner could ' be declared, White 's men
flnslly chasing j over the run which
won. Score Vernon ' 4, Oakland 3
(twelve Innings).

(AssseUsee rrsss kj Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Los An

geles bad sweet revenge oa the Wol
vertoa forces yesterday, aad during the
afternoon hsmmered out enouli runs
to win hslf a doseh games. Score
Los Angeles 14, San Francisco 2

At Los Angoles, Oakland hammered
the ball hard in the early innings of
the game and soon took a len.' the
Tigers could not overcome Score--Oaklan- d

7, Vernon 2.
At Portland, the Hcnvr ngniu

trounced the Bees in s slow am liHIc
gsme.. Score Portland 6, Salt Lake 3

CHICK EVANS' HOLDS
WESTERN GOLF TITLE

(Associated Press kr rMitral Wlrslsss.)
, CLEVELAND. July 25. In the

4 Western golf championship
mstrhes, plsyed here yesterday
afternoon, "Chick" Evans re- -

tsined his title by defeating
f Jamas Standish Jr. Evans and

Standish were the competitors in
S) the 1914 matches played at De- -

troit, Evans winning with
eleven up.

If S

LONG DISTANCE SWIM

(Assoclatsd rrsss by rsdsnl Wtrslsss.)
SAN r'HANCISOO, July 25. L. J.

Goodwin of the New York Athletic
Club, finished first in the long dis
tance swimming event of the A. A.
U. meet here yesterday afternoon,
covering the distance of three miles
In one hour, thirty-nin- minutes and
thirty-eigh- t seconds. Micheal

of the Illinois Athletic Club,
finished second and William Cuffmau
of the San Francisco Y. M. C. A.,
finished third.

IS

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.
For the third time this week,
Ludy Lsnger broke an American
swimming record in the outdoor
championship meet of the A. A.

, U.,' at Yacht Harbor yesterday.
s Swimming against the cracks of
S the East and Middle West, Lan- -

S ger negotisted the mile in 24:.rH
r , reducing the msrk held by

J. H. Reilly of New York hy over
s) twenty seconds. Langer also

broke several intermediate re- -

cords, his time over the course
being ss follows: 8K0 yards, 12:
Oflj 1320 ysrds, 18:33 15; 1540
yards, 21:40 2 3; one mile, 24:58
2 5.

)
i - - i--

ABE YOU OOINM)N A JOURNEY?
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy should be packed in
vnut hand luBUHlie when uoing on a
iourney. Change of water, diet, and '

temperature all tend to produce bowel
trouble, and this medicine cannot bo
secured on board the train or steam-

ship. H may save much suffering and
Inconvenience if you have it handy.'
I'or sale bv all dealers. Benson, Smith

t Co., Ltd., sgents for Hawaii.

BUG AB rACTOaS. WItr PINO AN Li

COMMIMIOM MERCHANTS "
; V XN8TJRANCB A0EN7. vv

Cwa Plantation Company,
waiuue Agricultural Co, JMH

Apokaa Bugar r.n Ltd,,
Kobala Kagar Company, - '

" Wahlawa Water Company, Ltsv
' i : tFnlton Iron Works of St. Lotus,

ssdcock st wiicox company, ' '

.
' Greens Fuel Ecorondzer company,

.' Cfta. a Moor ft coH Engineer.

Matson Navigation Company '

Toyo Klaen Xalah ,. .

Bank of: Hawaii
7; '"V. :'.. LIMITED. '''.-- "

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Territory of Hawaii. --

CAPITAL, BtJRPr.tJS AND
UNDIVIDED PflOriTS... 1 1,800,000

RES0UKCE8 7,000,000
OFFICERS. .

O. H. Cooke. .President
E. D. "Teuney ..Vies President
A. Lewis, Jr

Vice President and Manage
P. B. Damon Cashier
0. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorrtstnn .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS; C. II. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r. w, Aiactarmne, J. A. MrCandiess,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, It A.. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVINOS
' DEPARTMENTS,

(strict attention given to all branches
of Bunking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CalllPAlOlil
"EMPRESS LiVX OF 8TCAUCRS'

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
la the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT
ths famous Tourist Boots of the World

la eonaeetioa with the
Caaadiaa-- i ustralasiaa Royal Mail Lias

For tickets and general lsforstatloa
apply to , .

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD
Osnsral Agents

Canadian Pseifle Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Ce. ,

Waialua Agricultural 0o., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loala
Blaks Steam Pump.
Western 'a Centrifugals.
Babcoek Wlloos Boilst. ,

Gross's Fusl Economises
Msrsh Btesni Pumps.
Mstson Navigation Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Oa

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Me
chinery of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

H. T, Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month 2B

Per Year
Per Month, Foreign, .3ft
Per Year, Foreign t 00

Payable Invariably la Advance.
CHARLES a CRANE - - Manager

BOOST NATIONAL

GUARD AS RESERVE

Movement Grows To Place Militia

Under Supervision of

Government

Throughout the United States the
nutiouiil guard situation seems to be

causing un unusual amount of discus-

sion. Many advocate, in view of an
ovursupply of militiu politics in many

states, that tho national t,v'"l",eut
take over tho militia and rtll it a

United States Army Reserve, havirg
n regular ollicer detailed as command
ing ollicer of each regiinenr, the balance
of tho ollicers being commissioned in

tho reserves and much iu the same, man-ue-

the states uoiiiiiiiaaloo their olli-

cers now. This is not, of course, any
new ideu whatever, but it is an idea
that seems gradually to be coining to
a heud.

It would be a more cxjH'iisivn matter
for the federal government than the
militiu is now. Hut tiiut it would
creutu a fur more effective refer .'c
force seems to be the gemir il 0 inion
of those who huve been studying thu
thing over. Thuro would be no rea-

son why all competent militia c'liccr
now in stute service should not bo re
commissioned by the government, hud
the identity of organizations ns liny
exist now would not be lost lit all. A

I'uited States uriny reserve force
iirol uldy would be u pnid force, as the


